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CONFERENCE WAITS 
WASHINGTON WORD

Econoniic Parley to M aA  
Time Over Week-End Un
til U. S. Views on Cnrren- 
cy is Recmred m London.

June 16*— (A P ) —  The 
world econoinie conference after lin> 
portant meetinge of Ita monetary 
and economic commlealone today 
decided wlrtuaUy to mark time on 
the m ajor problems over the week
end pemUng definite word regard
ing Waahingtrm'e attitude towards 
currency stabilization.

The bloc of gold standard coun
tries it was said in French quarters, 
do not Intend to budge until ap
proval of a  stabilization project has 
been received from the American 
administration.

French delegates and their fol
lowers expressed keen disappoint
ment over Becretaiy Woodln’s m - 
nouncement in Washington that the 
United States government had not 
agreed to any cum  ly stabilization 
proposals, which a t. understood to 
have been considered by French, 
American and British financial
leaders. ^ .

The French indicated they had 
thought the stabilization question 
had been settled when they conceded 
the chairmanship of the monetary 
commission, to James M. Cox, sec
ond In command of the United 
States group.

American Statement
It  had been reported that plans 

Were afoot to stabilize the Aineri- 
ran doDar at between 64.04 to 64.07 
to the British pound.

In a  form al statement given out 
in Washington last night and re
ceived here this morning, the Amer
ican Secretary of the Treasury said 
that ‘the discussions in London 
(regarding stabilization) must be 
explorat(»y only, and any agree
ment on this subject w ill be 
reached in Washington, not else
where.”

In the meaatime, British, French, 
and American bankers are meeting 
In London to atn4i the jso b U n  
it - w as' reliably stated tnat th ^  BXt 
expected to reach A decision'' In two 
or three dayac

W ith the conference facing this 
fremh impasse, the American dele
gates were standing pat on their 
informal denial that an agreement 
had been reached on stabilization 
and were awaiting instructions 
from Washington.

From  British official sources to
day there also came a  denial that 
an agreement had been reached for 
tabllization of the pound-doUar ex
change.

The American delegation received 
further appointments to the impor
tant comndssions this morning.

Others on Oommlssion
Senator Key Pittman of Nevada 

and Senator James Couzens of 
MtpViigftn were named on the mone
tary commission with Mr. Cox, 
Ralph W . Morrison of Texas, and 
Representative Sam D. McReynolds 
of Tennessee were appointed to the 
economic commission. Secretary 
of State Hull did not desire a place 
on either as at present he is a  
member of the steering committee 
and he does not expect to stay in 
London throughout the confer
ence.

It was announced late today that 
Norman Davis, American repre
sentative at the disarmament con
ference and one of the organizers of 
the economic parley, wat. arriving in 
London tonight to confer with the 
American delegation.

Mr. Davis was to have returned

(Continued on Page Ten)

MCCOOK DENOUNCES 
CUT IN VET FUNDS

NATION’S BUSINESS 
KEEPS ADVANCING

Trade Review Says There 
Are No Indications of 
Seasonal Slackening.

Says President Roosevelt 
Has Broken Faith With the 
Disabled Soldiers.

Hartford, June 16.— (A P ) —  The 
Roosevelt program  r^a rd ln g  Fed
eral fimds for w ar veterans was de
nounced today by M ajor Anson T. 
McCook, chalnnan of the American 
Legion state committee on rehabili
tation. M ajor McCook said he was 
speaking as ad  individual. He said: 

“Speaking as a plain citizen,.! feel 
that President Roosevelt has broken 
faith with men who are actually dis
abled by their w ar service. I  know 
the facts, and feel very strongly. I  
am supported by the highest medi- 
cal,qpinlon in the country when I  say 
that many of t b ^  ‘presumptive 
cases' are most deserving. Tuber- 
culods and mental cases are incon- 
spienous, but on that very aqcount 
need qwctol attention. W hm  the 
smoke of propaganda dears away 
and the public learns the fkets, there 
w ill he a  strong reaction.

“W hat do I  think of our Connecti
cut Congressmen? A ll of them ex
cept Kd^lem ann and Merritt show
ed brains, heart and courage. Con
gressman Maloney faces loss of 
PresUkotial patreoage tor following 
his own oonsdenee. Walcott and 

CkMs, IS g fla s  and 
also did verjr wdL**.

New  York, June 16.— (A P )— Con
tinuing its forward movement, busi
ness has so fa r given no indications 
of the usual seasonal slackening, 
said the Dim A  Bradstreet review  
today.

Reports received by the agency 
thin week “emphasized Increasing 
employment and .advancing wages, 
with plans of summer dosing aban
doned, as orders make necessary a  
further widening of schedules.” 
Many industries are booked well in
to early falL

“The almost unbroken continuity 
of the broadening of the advance 
p-*edudes the Influence of inflation
ary measures as the sole impetus, as 
the rapid sequence of supporting 
commercial developments has allow
ed no g l^  for retardat^ve factors to 
exert their power,” the review con
tinued.

Is  Continuing
There has so far been no evidence 

tLat the business revival 1s to be 
temporary, it stated. The strongest 
element in the current situation is 
“the volume of fo rw a ^  orders which 
has been accumulated by mills and 
factories, this Insuring wider em
ployment and constant additions to 
consumer buying power." ‘‘Gains in 
employment during the last two 
weeks in some districts have been 
the heaviest <or any comparative 
period in the last year and. a  half, 
particularly in -.centers IdentMed 
with production cA textiles, leather 
goods, shoes, glass contaimars, auto
mobiles, tires, e le iflr i^ f^ v p lie S i 
refrigerators, radios, fionltarSf iron 
.and steel, and a|stoj pibducta; with 
reports of wage increases becoming 
more numerous'each week.  ̂

Fair OompaUtiqB
“W ith the way now {s p a re d  for 

the administration to la ^ c h  its in
dustrial partnership program, more 
than 75 industries nearly have com
pleted the drafting of codes of fair 
competition and measure to permit 
the raising of prices and the stabili
zation of pay levels. Many trade as-

(Gonttaned on Page Ten)

EXPERTS DISCUSS 
GERMANY’S DEBTS

Creditor Nations Near 
Agreement With Dr. 
Schact on Credits.

London, June 16.— (A P )— ^Nego
tiations between Dr. Hjalm ar 
Schaebt, representing debtor Ger
many. and experts of various cred
itor countries, including the United 
States, regarding short term cred
its, are nearing conclusion, it .was 
said in official quarters today.

When the short term problem 
has been cleared up, Dr. Schacht 
the president of (the Relchsbank, 
expects to proceed with negotia
tions r e g a r ^ g  long term credits.

Creditors for both short and long 
term credits Include the United 
States, Switzerland, Sweden, Hol
land, Belgium and Ehigtimd.

The Schacht negotiations are a 
sequel to the tn u ^ e r  moratorium 
which becomes effective July 1 and 
under which German debtors will 
pay their debts in relebsmarks in
to the Reidisbank but the money 
will not be allowed to cross the 
frontier.

Would Mean Disaster
I f  these pasrments were allowed 

to go out of the country. Germans 
contend that it would mean repeti
tion of the flnandal disaster of 
1920-23.

Germans here say that with ex
ports declining debtors are unable 
to procure dollars and other 
moneys with which to meet their 
obligations.

Foreign money needed to pay In
terest and amortization on foreign 
debts, it is said, totals 1,300,000.000 
reichsmarks (currently 6864,000,- 
000). for 1933. This means, Ger
mans here say, that they must ex
pect a surplus in exports of 80,000,- 
000.000 reichsmarks (612.800,000) 
400.000 to 625,200,000) eadi month.

Instead of th a i It Is nald, the 
average monthly suipltis In the 
first four months of 19w8 was 44.- 
000,000 reichsmarks 6(12,800,000) 
In contrast to 94,000,000 relchs- 
m aiks (626.800,000) In the corre- 
spondittg period of 1982.

TREASURY BALANCE

W asUngtoii, June 16.— (A P ) —  
Treasnry receipts tor June 14 were 
68,860,6nA8: expenditures 612,414,- 
605.94; hajanee 6268486,108AQ. Cus
tom duties for fourteen d ijt ot June 
l2iiTM 8148.

Roof Gone—But Roosevelts Smile E S T A T E S  
SHARE FOR A D

( f r r y O B L E S S
More FedenI Fimds WiD Be 

Receired u  Bat 78 irf 
169 Towns and 
Gave Neeessaiy Estimates

Fire which destroyed the roof o f their summer cottage at Bye Beach, 
N . H., the day after they moved in, isn’t going to be allowed to spoil 
the summer for Mr. and Mrs. James Roosevelt. Here’s the President’s 
TCn and his wife on the cottage steps, quite cheerfully resigned to 
their 65,000 loss. James branded sub “crazy” rumors that he haul 
received threats that their 14-months-old daughter, S«u'a^ would be 
kidnaped.

YALE, HARVARD DIVIDE 
HONORS IN A. M. RACES

Latter Wins hj Tkree-Qiiar- 
ters Lengtti in Jayroe 
Contest-r-fak F re d n ^ -.

4''-

Victors by Font tengdis.
New  London, June 18.— (A P )—  

A  great spurt In the last seventy 
jrards gave Harvard’s Junior var
sity a  smashing victory over the 
Yale Jayvees by three-quarters of 
a  length, and the Crimson an even 
break In the two morning races of 
the 71st annual regatta between 
these ancient rivals.

Yale’s undefeated Freshmen eight 
had opened tbe program with an 
easy victory over the Harvard year
lin g  by four lengths and tbe Elis 
seemed to have the Junior varsity 
brush won as well until a  great fin
ishing sprint pulled the Crimson 
Jayvees into a lead they steadily in
creased to the finish line. ,

Ahead at Start.
The Yale junior varsity had 

gained the lead in the first half mile 
and held a one length advantage up 
to the last 200 yards. Here H ar
vard made its bid and the Crimson 
boatload steadily cut down tbe 
Blues’ lead until the two shells were 
on even terms with 150 yards to go. 
They stayed that way imtil seventy 
yards from home when the Harvard 
stroke hit up the beat and the Crim
son shell quickly pulled Into the 
lead.

From there to the finish line, it 
was a procession, for Yale did not 
have the stuff to meet Harvards' 
bid. Unofficially Harvard was 
clocked in 12 minutes for the two 
miles in the face of a  terrific up
stream wind. '

a H A N Y  REQUESTS 
COUNIALEM nlffi

New Territory Needed 
Where Public Works 
Could Be Carried Through.

Hartford. June 16.— (A P )— The 
first portion of Connecticut’s share 
In the 6350,000.000 Federal grant 
to states for reUef purpeoeo w ill be 
6815,000 and t ^ t  amount Is ex- 
peeted to come into the state with
in a week or ten days, Newton C . 
Brainard, chairman of tbe state re
lief commission, dlsclooed today.

M r. Brainanl returned from  
Washington last night with Jameo 
W . Hook of New Haven, a  membef 
of the commission. He cos^erred 
with Harry L. HopUns, Federal re
lief administrator, and reports that 
Oonnectieut’s  application for 3815,- 
000, representing one-tblrd of the 
amount spent in public funds for 
relief in this state, in January, 
February and March b> 78 dtles 
and towns has been tentatively ap
proved.

Loeal ReUef
The Federal grant will be turned 

over to towns and cities to be 
spent on local relief In a manner 
to be prescribet by the state com
mission.

The commission, Mr. Brainard 
said, will probably organize next 
week.

Mr. Brainard was to confer Yrith 
Governor Cross today before sea
ting a date for the first meeting of 
the commission, which has been 
empowered by the Legislature to 
Impose standards of relief-giving 
that must be accepted by the com
mittees before- they can share In 

.the direct aid orogram. He pointed 
out that the 6815,(i00 was a direct 
grant to Connecticut from the Fed
eral government and was distinct 
from the aid that may come from  
Washington for public works. 

Though the state applied fbr 
Mr« Brainard iMUoated 

hfis d oes-w o t'n eram a^  rcfp- 
resent one-third o ' the total 
amount spent in this state' during 
the first three months of this year 
on relief. That figure, he said, was 
based on reports from only seven-

Y A L E  FRESH M EN W IN  
Regatta Course, New  London, 

Jime 16.— (A P )— ^Under dull skies, 
carrying a  decided threat of rain, 
Yale u d  Harvard opened their 71st 
annual regatta today with a  two 
mile brush for freshmen crews.

~he opening race as well as the 
junior varsity engagement also 
scheduled for this morning was to 
be rowed downstream over the up
per half of the four mile course that- 
runs from  Bfurtlett'a Cove to the. 
railroad bridge.

The weather was unseEMonahly 
cool— Îdeal fo r the oarsmen perhaps, 
but not for the spectators.

Very SmaO Crowd 
Economic conditions were reflect

ed in the smallest r^rissentation of 
Pleasure craft this regatta has seen 
in years. Over the last two miles of 
the course, only about a  dosen 
yachts were at anchor In the 
’Thames where In other years they 
have been in densely packed forma
tion.

A  brisk wind was blowing directly 
up tbe stream as\the rival eights 
slowly left their quarters— ^Yale 
from  Gales Ferry and Harvard from  
Red Top.

Only one observation train was In 
service and of Its ten ears, five were 
completely empty.

The crews were lining up for the 
start at 9:02 a. m., e. s. t  

The freshmen crews wars off at 
9:06. <

Harvard Tisadtng 
Harvard jumped Into a  slight lead 

In the first few  strokes, but Yale’s 
unbeaten jrearllngs .soon pulled up 
on even terms. Both crews were 
splashing cooslderahly.

A t tbe end of the first half a ils ,

London, July 16— (A P )— CJermany 
asked tbe world today for an 
African Colonial Empire.

A  memorandum prepared by Lr. 
Alfred Sugenberg, German minister 
of economics, for the economic com
mittee of the world economic con
ference, said there were two poLSi- 
ble ways of increasing Germany’s 
capacity tp meet ber international 
debts— first, oy giving her an 
African Empire where large public 
works schemes could be carried 
through; or, second by opening 
other new territories “to this people 
which has not enough space m 
which to live.”

Dr. Hugenberg took the opportun
ity presented by tbe conference to 
place officially before the world 
for the first time Germany’s request 
for colonies.

Germany’s Views 
The memorandum set forth the 

German views of the world crisis 
and said that Germany is “at the 
head of the battle against tbe coin- 
plete destruction of the Occident” 
and if Germany “perishes all other 
peoples w ill perish with her.”

The document Is largely a  plea 
for debt alle'vlation and was submit
ted to the. conference as negoti*' 
tions proceeded over the (Serman 
moratorium which halts virtually 
all Germany’s foreign debt pay
ments. , . . ■'

“Reestablishment o f national 
economy is the first essential of : - 
covery^” it read, “and this is possi
ble only If international debts are 
equitably regulated.”

‘̂W e Germans,” tb e ' ten-page 
memorandum said, “are the poor 
devils ami we have nothing more to 
lose."

Dr. HiigCnberg took a  direct slap 
at “p(ditical loans,” citing French 
credits granted in the Balkans.

“These are a  grest injury against 
economy,” he said. “To pay these 
debts'ls as erroneous as to make 
them."

(Oonttaoed on Page Two)

:0NFESSES MURDER 
FIVE MONTHS OLD

(Vatchman’s Story Solves 
Mystery As to Who Killed 
Philadelphia Salesgirl

Philadelphia, June 16— (A P ) —  
lioving toward speedy indictment, 
six-foot-six Richard ^ c b , 23, f i s  
a hearing today on a  charge of mur
der in the slaying of 19-year-old 
Rose Mc(3oakey more than five 
months ago.

Regarded as another unsolved 
crime imtil Bach's arrest, the case 
developed rapidly yesterday after 
a statement by police that Bach had 
made a complete confession.

The body of the young salesgirl 
was discovered in a  secluded spot 
in Fairmount Park last January 5. 
A  few  hours earlier, her escort, 
Dennis Boyle, hEul been found wan
dering about the street In a  dazed 
condition. He collapsed without tell
ing what had happened until several 
days after the slaying.

Beenaets Murder
YestenMy Bach was taken to tbe 

scene and demonstrated bow he hit 
Boyle on the bead with a  ’ large 
rock and then described bis strug
gle with the girl.

Police confronted him with Boyle 
last nlgbt and were forced to re
strain the latter while the slender 
suspect, t o w e r^  above his captors, 
repeated his story.

Bach was arrested Wednesday a f
ter Thomas Barry, 66-year-old cross
ing watchman, who kept silent lor 
five months because be feared 
"those park hoodlums," told police 
he had seen an extraordinarilv tail 
mim following a  young couple m ihe 
park and that soon afterward he 
beard a  girl scream.

Cannibalism Is Reported 
In Central Chinese Area

Shanghai, China, June 1 6 ~ (A P ). 
— Tanlble luffering and wldespraad 
death throughout Shensi provlttoe 
from ' fUnine wars rsportad In 
Chlnsaw press dispatehsa today.

Once this area in Central China 
was a  remarkably fertile ' wheel 
growing section, but no rain has 
faDeo in Shansi ilnee 1938, the ad
vices said, and the country, has b"4n 
denuded of “any living vegetatlioo.” 

Thousands o f helpless hava dlad. 
OthsM have turned bandit^ prevlnf 

not quits so nad offon countrymen 
ss  tliqr« W u rfl

> Is widespread, the
reports continue.

“Wolves are a)>undant in the 
areas,” said the dlnatchea. 

“They oome every biS^t knd obtain 
vlotlnui from among the half-starv
ed people.”

Shensi, In tbe central part of 
nhitia, la roughly 600 aquara mllea 
In area. It  consists of two vallqrs, 
considered enoeUent for wheat grow
ing, and a  mountainous plataau 
whera ooal la mined. One author
ity said Ita “Inhabitants rank as ths 
flnAit m ss in d ir  Chtnass nSa.”

SDKTEEN PACks PBICB THBBB CENTS

PRESIDENT VICTORIOUS 
WHEN CONGRESS QUITS
Think Bandit Planned

To Liberate Dreger
\

Hartford, June 16*— (A P )— AAhIm  Immediately as the New  York
New  York gangster and ex-convlct 
Is being sought today for question
ing In an aUpged attempt to free 
Frank Dreger, 61-year-eld New  
York convict, aa he was being 
tranqwrted from the Bridgeport 
county jail to the state prison In 
Wethersfield.

The convict served a two to nine- 
year term in Wethersfield for a  
Hartford robbery, and authorities 
ars searching for him today.

Sheriff Tbonuis F. Reilly, of 
Fairfield county, was enroute to 
tbe prison Wednesday with three 
prisoners when he noticed he was 
being trailed by a New York car 
with a lone occupant. In tbe center 
of Meriden, when he was halted by 
a  traffic light, the New York car 
drove a lo n ^ d e  and tbe driver in
quired if the sheriff had Dreger in 
the car. Sheriff Reilly recognixed

gangster.
Dreger was not In the car for he 

was not taken to the prison until 
yesterday to begin serving tw dre  
to twenty years for r o b b ^  while 
armed. The- silv'r-baired burglar, 
who has served more the " 26 of as 
61 years In prison, confessed to 
looting Fairfield county homes of 
thousands of dollars worth of sil
verware.

He was captured a week ago In 
Darien by Lieutenant Amos Ander
son, famous “Lone W olfe of the 
Post Road” as he was trudging 
along a country road witb a  sack 
filled with silverware. The arrest 
created a  sensation, when M rs. 
Lillian Collings, of Stamford, who 
figured In tbe Penguin murder 
case, at first thought be resembled 
the elderly man who boarded her 
yacht, murdered ber husband and 
assaulted ber. Later, however, she 
retracted the identification.

SOVIET TIGHTENS 
GRIP ON FARMERS

Extends Its Control to AD 
of the Collective Farms 
in the Nation.

Moacow, June IB — (A P ) —  Ths 
Communist Party tightened ita grip  
on SpYtet agrlcijiltiire today by de- 
/efistng through Ita eentrai ■com
mittee the immadiats extenalon ot 
control by ita political sections” to 
all oirilectivs farm !. '

Since January 2,776 political sec
tions, comprised of small groups of 
party members, have been function
ing In state farm s and tractor sta
tions In what amounta to a  wide
spread organization of Vigilantes.

The chief activities of tkese 
groups have been to perfect disci
pline, weed out dissident eleojents 
and generally Improve production. 
Great successes are claimed for 
their operations.

Hitherto the political sections 
have wielded a powerful influence 
over a majority of the collective 
farm s because of their control over 
all tractor stations serving these 
farms.

A  Step Further
Now  the party is going a  step

(Oonttnaed on Page Twelve)

RAIIROAIISINU.S. 
WORTB 21 BILLION

Interstate Commerce Xom- 
mission Makes Public Re

sult of Recent Survey.
WashlBgton, June 16 —  (A P ) —  

The Nation’s railroads were esti
mated today to be worth at going 
prices approxim aWy 621,241,' ‘ 1,- 
081.

This figure was computed from  
figures issued by tbe valuation 
bureau of the Intsrstate Commerce 
Commission on whlc the commis
sion Is expected to base its decision 
in the rate study It now has under 
way.

'The commission is coniddeilng 
the question of whether freight 
rates shall be reduced throughout 
the country.

On their books as of December 
31, 1932, tbe railroads carried a  
total valuation of 626,091,310,739. 
Ths figure is sliR^tly less than Jie 
original cost of building the roads, 
induding purchase of land sqd 
working ca^tal as estimated by ’ i «  
commission. This figure was 626,- 
232.019,220.

Tbe value of tbe carriers was 
com pute on the following basis: 
Spot prices (current prices of ma
terials) gave a  figure of 6)'6408,- 
547,204 for cost of reproduction lesa 
depredation. To this figure was 
added 68,032,799426 cost ot land, 
6338,854,00 for working capital, and 
5 per cent aa a going value, bringing 
the total to 621441.711,081.

Actual cost of reproducing the 
railroads new waa eatimated at 
628,742,958469 « t  current prices.

Based on average prlcei over tiie 
period from 1929 to December 81, 
1932, the coat except land would be 
628,958.646486.

Using the same method of compu
tation as that from  which the 62' - 
141,711,081 figure was derived, it 
was estimated that «aatera raU- 
roads are worth iq»proadmat>ly ; ■- 
789.907400 Soothem railroads 68.- 
--------.1491 and western raUroads

PASTOR STECHHOLZ 
ARGUES FORREPEAL
Manchester Minister Quotes 

Bible in Support of. His 
Stand— Foe of Dry Law.

An ardent foe of the laghteenth 
Amendment because he believes the 
prohibition law  has defeated tbe 
cause it Was planned to effect. Rev. 
H. F. I ^  Qtedih9ls, pastor of the 
Zion Lfitaenn chnrch today aaksd 
Tbe Herald to state his views with 
regard to repeal of the dry law. 
Mr. Steehhols ' has embodied bts 
opinions in the letter which follows: 
Editor of The Herald:

Since we shall be called upon next 
week to vote on tbe question, 
whoiiigr the Eighteenth Amendment 
shall remain in the United States

Bev. H. F. B . Stechhdx

Constitution or not, will you permit 
me to do my little bit to help to get 
as many people in this community 
as possible to vote the right way, 
namely in favor of .atlflcation of the 
21st. amendment, which does away 
with the Eighteenth. Let me try to 
show, what the Bible, .which is re
garded by CSiristians as the very 
W ord of God, has to say about the 
use and abuse of beverages contain
ing alcohol.

Wine Allowable
The Bible regards wine as an al

lowable drink. Melcblzedek, King of 
Salem, tbe priest of the Most High  
God, brought forth bread and wine 
so Abraham after the victory over 
the Xing ot Sodom, Just as w e would 
give a  sandwich and a  cup of coffee. 
But did that wine make one drunk T 
The same Idnd of wine— Yayln is 
the H ebnw  word used in the Old 
Testament— made Noah and Lot 
drunk. More proofs might be brought 
forth that intoxlcaUng wine was a  
conunon allowable beverage among 
the Ilraelltes, “The Son of Man 
came eating and drinking, and they 
say, Bdiold a man i^uttonous, and a  
wlhehibber.” (M t  11,19; Lk. 7, 84). 
So Christ drank fermented wine, for 
a  grape juice drinker would hardly 
be qwken of as a winebibber. A t  
the marriage at Cana our Saviou)* 
Himself turned water into wine for 
the cheer of the guests. W as that 
wine IntoKlcatingT O f that same 
wine—OinoB is the Greek word uqed.

hs Last Act Was Accepbmoe 
of O s Terms on ExpoiA- 
itures for Veteraas —  
Sente Blocked by Hoose, 
Raaliy Ghres h — Reese- 
Tdt'Piraises Coegress in a 
Last lOmte Letter.

Washington. June 16.— (A I^ )—  
The Roosevelt Congress, carver o f  
a  mighty legislative program for 
National recovery, a i^um ed  at 
1:21 a. m., sffter chalking up a  
final notable victory for the Presl- 
diant

Alts last act was ..cceptance ot 
his terms on expenditures for vet
erans, thus safeguarding the Presi
dent's economy program which 
lops off hundred of millions to 
aichieve balance of the ordinary 
budget

The Senate fought to the last the 
same flgh' which hsul held up ad- 
Joummen since last Sat «rday, but 
Mocked by the utter refusal of the 
House to accept an enlargement o f 
q ^ d in g  for ex-soldlem, It gave in, 
voted 46 to 36 to tTke the com
promise offered by the administra
tion. passed the 6650,000.000 inde
pendent offices bill and adjourned.

Tbe House, which had lingered 
idly through the nlgbt quit too, aft
er cheering and yeUlng approval at 
a last minute letter from tiie Presi
dent

Predden f ̂  Letter
In it  he thanked Senators and 

Representatives “tor maMng possi
ble, on the broad average, a  more 
sincere and wholehearted co-opera
tion between the legislative and eg- 
ecu tto aJ W i^es Sf the UnitM  
S U tA  jif^nH nent than has been 
wltnepieAhy the AoMrican peojde 
in aqny a long year.”

That modest ceatence covered a  
record ediieh has no parallel in 
American history: Every m a ^  re
quest by the Presidsnt sesae tor 
power greater than ever given an 
executive In peace ime and n ^  
haps in war, had been granted, ^ e  
(tongress had stuck ahnost exclu
sively to the President’s own ’ pro
gram. It had done its work with 
unexampled speed, adjourning 
within a week of the date on which 
he proposed it go Iiome, and that 
despite a gruelling fight on the Is
sue which has sm aAed all econo
my programs In the past— funds 
for veterana

This last fight brought harsh 
words to the S «M te even in the 
closing hour. The debate had been 
concluded, the compromise expect
ed and the last bill passed, wben 
Senator Glass, (D ., Va.)„ took the 
floor to denounce what he called “a  
wanton and unprovoked attack” on 
himself by Broqson Cutting, (Ind. 
R., of N . M .), who earlier in the 
night had given Glass a tongue 
lashing for his oart in the final 
conference agreement on the vet-, 
erans Issue.

.Adjonnunent Voted
When Glass waa done, adjourn

ment was voted and the ediolDg

(Oontinned On Page Two)

PNBIDENT SIGNS
roBucwDitiiBai

Cafls h  Most hqertaiit L q -  
ishtioii ETer ' Emcted by 
tbe U. S. Congress.

Washington, Jdne 16 —  (A P )—  ' 
President Rooasyelt in signing the 
industrial oontrol-pubilc woHu bin 
today described it aa the “most ish> 
portant and for-reachliif legidatloa 
ever enacted by the American Con
gress.’’  ̂•

In a formal statament hs asked 
the “wholehearted cooperation of 
industry, tobor and every cltiaen 
of the Nation.”

His statsmsnt fidlows:
“History probably wlU record the 

National Industrial recovery aot as 
the most Important and far-reaeq- 
ing Isgislatlaa ever enacted fay’ tts  
A n w lcsa  OonnMio >

* lt  npresenta a  supreme effort to . 
stabilise for all time the many fae- 
tpm .which make for tha prospselty 

Nation, and the p fs s e r v a ^  
o f American standards.

liv in g  Wagso
*While we are engaged in estah- 

_  new foundatiena.for bustaesH 
ultimately ahould' qpeii *

In the New  Testament—Paul says,
5,18 “Be not drunk with w i n s , '_______ ____

wiierein,.ls excess,” So it w w ' M t a  to work fte  largo vaxdbof ot 
t re a t in g  wine. The F itlixM L B  Is our Imps titfdugh^
(104,10) says: “Wine maksth s M  oallad public works iietian o f 
the heart of man”, and “  „
d sad y  treats

Ths ̂ h ls regards wine -aA kdoatt 
msqidaal qualities. Phnr. 60̂  '*# 
HSUy straiiff driik

. U r

the
^ . . -lawtoipesdliy tattistqa, -

“  “  “ ■
OC tMlUSaiMS of



sums for church
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CBDRCBFESnVAU 
m U ) SWAT NOW

Women Workers R a i ^  
Funds by Condncting 
Strawberry Suppers.

strawberry festlTals have been 
held this week in practically all the 
churches in this and surrounding 
towns, and by means of them the 
women workers ^ v e  been able to 
raise appreciable'  " 
expenses.

Tuesday evening the women of 
the Coventry Fragment society gave 
their annuel Strawberry supper a t 
the Chapel Hall, with such good suc
cess that they have decided to give 
another on Tuesday evening of next 
week and serve between the hours of 
6 and 8:30, with Mrs. John E. Kings
bury as general chairman. Crowds 
from Manchester always attend the 

S' Coventry suppers. The same is true 
* of East Glastonbury. Wednesday 
P  evening the Ladies -Ai(!Ksociety of 

that church served a  bountiful 
strawberry supper under the direc
tion of Mrs. Elmer Thompson, vice 
president of the society. Several 
large parties attended from here, 
and the Hartford insurance com
panies were well represented. Rev. 
James M. Potter, the pastor, an- 

vnounced that the workers would 
continue to re-set the tables and 
serve as long as the demand con- 
tinned and the abundant supply of 

¥  sitortcake and other foods held out. 
f  Last night three of Manchester’s 
H churches gave similar suppers. The 
?  South' Methodist under the chair- 
f  manshlp of Mrs. Ada Reichard serv- 
f  ed more than 100 of the church and 
i, business people with mock lobster 

salad, strawberry shortcake, rolls 
 ̂ and coffee. Mrs. Ellen Crossen baked 

I  about 175 biscuits for the individual 
V shortcakes. Mrs. Emma Dowd made 
< upwards of 25 pounds of salad. *
^ At St. Mary’s church the Ladies 
4 Guild served a  supper of cold meats, 
i salads, shdHcake, rolls and coffee 
r and a t the same time conducted a 

sale at home made aprons and gift 
i. articles. Mrs. John Darling and Mrs. 
'  Irving Wickham baked the short-

Also last evening about 135 were 
.. served with simllat viands a t the 

farm of Prank V. Williams of Tol
land Tiumpike. The supper was un
der the auspides of the Women’s 

, League of the Second Congrega- 
’ tlonal church, and was served out- 
'  doors on the lawn. Mrs. Williams 

bfked practically all of the short- 
' cake served. Case’s orchestra pro- 
i Tided music during the meal hours.
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Tonight the ladles of the Ooncor-. 
dla Lutheran church will have a  
strawberry festival and entertain
ment. Steawberry shortcake with 
whipped cream and berries, ice 
cream and cold and hot beverages 
win be served a t  reasonable rates.

The only strawberry affairs sched
uled for next week, as the season is 
on the wane, if that mentioned for 
Tuesday evening a t Coventry, and 
the previously announced June sup
per of the Isdles of Emanuel Luth? 
eran church for Thursday evening, 
June 22.

NO WORD RECEIVED 
OF OVERDUE FL

Had He Remained in Air His 
Gas WonU Have Been 
Gone Last

YALE, HARVARD DIVIDE 
HONORS IN A. M. RACES
(Continued from Page One)

the Crimson was in the lead by a  
matter of inches.

Going past the mile marker, Yale 
had regained the lead but the Ells 
advantage was slight

With three quarters of a mile to 
go. Harvard again pulled to the 
front and it still was anybody’s race.

Coming down toward the finish 
line Tale had spurted ihto a  lead of 
about two lengths.

Yales finishing spurt steadily pull
ed the Elis away from the Crimson 
shell and with 300 yards to go Yale 
had a  lead of four lengths.

Yale won the race by four lengths.
. The Junior Varsity

Harvard’s Jimlor varsity slowly 
paddled toward the starting line a t 
9:42. The Yale Jayvees pulled away 
from its Gales Ferry camp a  minute 
later.

Both were a t the starting line a t 
9:50.

The Junior varsities were off a t 
9:54.

Harvard’s Junior varsity was fast 
away from the line and pulled into 
the lead with a smooth, powerful 
stroke. Yale, splashing a  little, 
nevertheless quickly pulled up on 
even terms.

Rowing a t a much faster beat, 
Yale bad pulled into a slight lead' 
at the end of the first half mile.

Yale still climg to its slender ad
vantage as the crews passed the 
mile marker, halfway stage of the 
race.

With three quarters of a mil'r to 
go, Yale rowing a surprisingly 
strong race, led by a  length.

Coming up to the last half mile. 
Harvard had cut Yale’s advantage 
to -a bare half length.

Yale met this Harvard challenge 
with one of her own and again gain
ed a lead of a  length with a  quarter 
mile to go. With 200 yards to go 
Harvard put on a  great spurt that 
put the two crews on even terms.

Harvard won the Junior varsity 
race by three quarters length.

HOSPITAL NOTES

CARD OF THANES
We sincerely thank  our friends and 

relatives for kindness and sym pathy 
In the tra s lc  death of our son John: 
for the beautiful floral tribu tes and 
loan of cars. '

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Fracchla.

Daughters were born a t  the hos
pital yesterday to'Mri and lCrs. Qtri 
Peterson of 119 WetfaereV street, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Botteron of 67 
Autumn street, respectively.

Richmond Morrison of 80 Bissell 
street, Esther Olson of 83 Pearl 
street. Miss Henrietta Clulow of 101 
Walnut street, were discharged to
day and Miss Jeanette Sire of 154 
Charter Oak street and Sylvia Os- 
trlnsky of 91 Clinton street were ad
mitted.

Nome, Alaska, June 16.—(AP) 
—Sparsely settled northlands or 
the Bering Sea today held the fate 
of Jimmie Mattem, round-the- 
world filer, unreported since leav
ing the Siberian coast two days 
ago.

On the ninth and most .difficult 
leg of his solo world flight, Matn 
tern’s gas supply, had he remained 
in the air, woidd have been ex
hausted by 11:30 p. m. (e. s. t.), 
last night along the 2,500-mlle bop 
from Khabarovsk, Siberia. No ship 
or land settlement had reported 
sighting him.

Moscow, Juno 16.—(AP) — Offi
cials here had heard nothing early 
today of Jimmie M attem's prog
ress since he left Khabarovsk, Si
beria, on the trans-Padflc leg of 
his world-flight, but they said they 
were not unduly alarmed yet.

I t was p o in ts  out they are ac
customed to long delays in commu
nication from the east. When the 
American aviator started on his 
second trans-oceanlc attempt 
Wednesday n ^ t ,  reports were 
that he would encoimter better 
weather than on his previous start.

DR.CHAPN1CKTOOPEN 
AN O m C E IN PUTNAM

Local Man Completes Training 
at New Britain Hospital on 
July 1.
Morton H. Chapnick, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Herman Chapnick of Birch 
street on July 3 will open an office 
in Putnam for the general practice 
of medicine. On July 1 be will com
plete bis one year as intern a t the 
New Britain General hospital in 
New Britain.

Dr. Chapnick is a native of Man
chester. He completed his educati* n 
in the Manchester schools and after 
his graduation from Manchester 
High School took a  two year course 
in pre medical work a t Tufts. At 
the end of the two years a t Tufts ue 
went to Trinity and received the 
degrees of B.S. and M.S., from that 
college. This was followed by 
further studies a t the Jefferson 
M edici College a t Philadelphia, 
from which he was graduated on 
June 3, 1932. was junong tbe 
honor students w  the coU^e and on 
July 1 he entered the New Britain 
General hospital for a  year's bospl 
tal training. This time is now ex
piring and after giving much crn 
sideration as to where he would 
locate for the carrying on of bis 
profession he selected Putnam. He 
has already engaged offices in that 
city with a  classmate. He will be 
located in the Sedar building ii Put
nam.

DON’T MISS THESE SPECIALS 
SA T U R D A Y - 

LAST DAY OF OUR

26th ANNIVERSARY SALE
SPECIAL DRESS GROUP
These dresses are offered with pardonable pride. They 
will give 3TOU an idea of the truly wonderfiU values you 
can obtain a t Rubinow’s. The models are the last word 
In style for street and sport -wear. Msny are wash
able. White dresses for | |  
graduation are included a t H  
this price. “
See them tomorrow. You 
will want several a t this 
low price. 26th Anniver
sary special.

SWAGGER SUITS and COATS
$ 0 . 2 6

VALUES TO 316.75, 
including whites, 
sport mixtures, and 
"dresssr” d a r k  
shades. Sizes 14 to 
62. 26tb Anniver
sary special.

CXITTON and LINEN 
SWAGGER COATS

26fh Anniversary Special

$1.86 and $3.26

WHITE HATS
Brimmed pique and silk crepe. 
Plenty of large head-sizes. 26th 
Anniversary speclaL

$1.26

Delays in transportatka oa a  ra- 
cent picplc held a t Columbia Lake 
by a tu te ta  from the bomeropma of 
Mlaa McGuire, Mrs. Warren, Miss 
Burke, Mr. Gatchel, Mr. Perry, and 
Mr. Kdley furnished a  good deal of 
a  novelty for aU attendng as some 
arrived Just as it was time to go.

Some of the students from Miss 
Casey’s • BlngHsh classes visited 
Leona Hand’s cottage a t Coventry 
Lake recently.

Sixty-five pupils, chaperoned by 
Mr. Farr went on a  picnic up to Bol
ton Lake. Excitement was a t the 
pitch on the ride to and from by bus.

The final issue of the Floating 
Herald will be sold in the Franklin 
Building during the last week of 
school.

Graduation Week
The full program for graduation 

week waa made public today a t 
High school and the detailed pro
gram for class day. Tuesday, June 
20. The class day program follows: 
Gass Motto:— “Poataat Quia Posse 

Vldentur”
1:30 p. m. . . . . .  Educational Square 
Sexilor March
Flag salute followed by Star 

Spangled' Banner 
Devotional
Address to imdergradiuites............

..............................  Pres. HulUne
Award of letters and p rizes ............

..............................  Prin. Qulmby
Class h is to ry ............ W. McKinney
Class win .........................F. Bleber
Planting of i v y ..........................

............Pres. Hultine-V. P. Hyde
Ivy o ra tio n ............... Stuart Joslln
Response..................................... Ekic Rautenberg

Jr. Class Pres.
Cheers and salute to buUdings.
8:00=p. m............... High School Hall
Class gifts and prophecy .............

................... Waiter Wright, Chr.
D uic ing ............McKay’s Orchestra

Refreshments may be purchased 
a t HI-Y booth in Room 36.

Conunltteea
'Executive: Victor Davies, Fred

erick Bieber, Stuart Joslin, James 
Toman.

Gass History: Herman Heck, 
Chairman, Glenna Denton, Jessie 
Hutchinson, Wadsworth McKinney.

Gass Will: Frederick Bieber, 
Chairman, James Britton, ESaine 
HUblg, John McGann, Jean WU- 
llama.

Gifts and Prophecy: Walter 
Wiigbt, Chairman, Adelia CuUln, 
Hazel Drigga, Doris Mahoney, Elea< 
nor Robertson, HaUett Stiles, John 
Sullivan, G iucru T reat 

Music and Dance: Stewart Ken 
nedy. Chairman, Margaret Kerr, 
Mabel Graham, Arthur Shorts.

Class Officers: President, EHmore 
Hultlne: vice president, Barbara 
Hyde; secretary, Adelia CuUln; 
treasurer, Herman Heck.

Class Offloers
FoUowlng are the class officers 

tor the class of 1986-B: Presiden..; 
James Mahoney; vice-president, 
Constance Germaine; secretary, 
Stanley Opalach; treasurer, Teddy 
Nelson.

Officers for the lower sophomore 
class for next year are as foUows 
President, Kenneth Tedford; vice- 
president, Mary Marsden; secre
tary, Edna HUbig; tre..surer; Fred 
Delaney.

Class bfficers for the other class
es were nominated this ifftemoon 
and wiU be voted on Monday. 

Picnics
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Farr’s 

home room together with Mr. 
Turner’s room went on a  picnic at 
Columbia Lake.

Miss Obrempt and two Ekiglish 
classes went ^ t b  Miss FeUows to 
Columbia Lake together with Miss 
Ehigenia Walsh with two classes of 
EYrach pupils.

Miss Wilcox’s Latin club went on 
an outing to Coventry Lake. Swim
ming was foUowed by a  hot dog 
roast

Miss Burke’s Shigllsh Division 8 
went swimming, boating and to a 
hot dog roast a t Montie’s cottage 
a t Coventry Lake. Miss Maguire 
Miss Obrempt Mr. and Mrs. Greer 
Miss Burke, Mrs. Montle and Mrs 
Peabody were chaperons. Aftei 
their picnic supper, the entertain 
ment committee, made up of Mary 
(^ s h ,  dhalrman; Minnie Brozow- 
skl, Constance Germaine, Rose Or- 
fetelli, Lillian Bumle and Tessy 
Saplenza, gave three cleverly 
worked out one-act plays.

The pupils of one of Miss Wil
cox’s English classes visited Bolton 
last evening. transpoHation bfin.-: 
furnished by tbe girls in tbe cln?.«

Mr. Turner and Mias Casey werf' 
chaperons at a picnic whicb inclutl 

I ed Miss Casey’s English classes.

ROOSEVET READY 
FOR IDS VACATION

As Sm d  as Congress Ad- 
jonraed He Began P r ^ -  
rations for Sa3iBg Crnise.

\
Washington, June 1 6 ^ (A P ) — 

President Roosevelt happily or
dered bis bags packed with old 
sweaters and a  sUcker todey for a  
—iiiwg cruise up tbe North Atlaatio 
c o a s t '

By special train he leaves the 
ci^dtal toldght for the coast of 
Massachusetts. A brief stop Is 
planned tomorrow a t Groton school 
near Boston to see his aon, Frank' 
lin, Jr. Then motoring on to 
Marion, be expects to be aboard tbe 
trim schooner Amberjack n , by 
nlghtfaU.

Signs Last Bina
Meantime today be caUed for pens 

to sign into law the last batch of 
bills from tbe adjourned Congress. 
He had invited tbe successful Con
gressional leaders to be with him 
for the signing of the 38,300,000,000 
pubUo works'and'Industrial super
vision plan; tbe Glaas-SteagaU bank 
refmrm measure; the Vsilroad reor
ganisation program; tbe 33,600,000.- 
000 appropriation for the public 
works and industrial planning; and 
tbe 3650.000,000 .appropriation for 
independent offices, including his 
compromise for veterans allowances 
which withstood a  dtoperata senate 
attack in the closing days. Then, 
final conferencer were in order to 
get his administrators a t work on 
the big new jobs.

Back In Two Weeks
Two weeks bense, he intends to 

be back directing the anti-depres
sion campaign in person.

Mr. R(wseveit w u  sitting up in 
bed working over his stamp collec- 
tim  smd Stephen T. Early, a secre
tary, Informed him shortly after 
one this morning that Congress bad 
adjourned. A moment later his 
light was switched out, after orders 
to be called early for a plunge in 
tbe pool.

PREACHES ANNIVERSARY 
SERMON N m  SUNDAY

FUNGRAIS J
John Oroakey

Tbe funeral of John Croakey of 58 
Sadridge street was held this after- 
1 loon a t 2 o’clock a t the home. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff of the Center Oop- 
j i;regational church officiated. Burial 
was in the Elast cenletery.

Robert Chambers 
The funeral of Robert Chambers 

of 20 Knox street was hel this aft
ernoon a t 8:80 o’clock a t Watkins 
Brothers. Rev. J . Stuart Ndll of 
8 t  Mary's church officiated. Burial 
was in the East cemetery.

Frank P. Sroka
The funeral of Frank P. Sroka of 

166 Spruce street will be held tomor
row morning a t 8:80 o’clock from 
the home and 9 o’clock from St. 
James’s jcbxirch. Burial will be in 
S t  James’s cemetery.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS 
HOLDING A CONVENTION

Over 600 Delegates Gather in 
Meriden— Election of Offi
cers Tomorrow.

Entertainment in Fred Wer
ner’s Charge — Strawberry 
Shortcake to Be Served.
Fred Warner is in charge of the 

entertainment this evening a t the 
Concordia Lutha*aD church to be 
{Iven in eoxmectlon with tbe an
nual strawberry festival at the La
dles Aid society. Tbe church lawn 
uui been enrioaed in canvas and 
he committee is hoping for good 
weather and a good crowd. A smsdl 

fee will be asked and 
strawberry shortcake and other 
items served a t reasonable rates. 

Mr. Werner will accompany Miss 
rothy Gess and her brother Wil

liam in several solo and duo 
dances. Miss ESsie Roth and Miss 
Eleanor Werner will play a  piano 
duet. Miss Dorothy Morehouse, so 
prano and Alfred Lange, bass, will 
iring and Mrs. Andrew Winzler will 
give a  monologue. During the eve
ning an instrumental ensemble 
composed of Mlsj E3sle Roth, pian
ist, Edward FTscher and Albert 
Roth, violinists, will furnish music.

SPEAKER RAINEY CHATS 
WITH GOVERNOR CROSS

Rev. K. E. Erickson Here One 
Year— Large Attendance at 
Service Is Hoped For.
Rev. K. E. Erickson, 'pastor olf 

the Emanuel Lutheran church, will 
preach his first anniversary sermon 
a t the local church on Sunday 
morning, and the board of trustees 
has issued a speteiaJ request to the 
members, urging attendance a t  the 
service, which win start a t tbe usuki 
hour, 10:45 o’clock.

Rev. Erickson came here last year 
from Giicago, Hi., to succeed Rev 
P. J. O. G>mell as pastor of the 
church. In his first year in Man
chester he has established many 
friendships and has made great pro
gress in the local church. He has 
become especially well known as 
capable and fluent speaker and has 
been mucb in demsmd a t numerous 
local functions.

A special collection will be taken 
at the Sunday morning service.

SHEA AS MODERATOR
AT POLU TUESDAY%

Vote on Repeal of 18th Amend
ment June 20 From 7 a. m. to 
7 p. m., d. s. t.

Attorney William J. Shea was 
je.'ected today by Registrar of Vot
ers, Robert N. Veitch as Moderator 
of the State electors meeting on the 
/ote on the repeal of tbe 18tb 
tmendraent. The poDs will open a t 
l a. m., d. s. t ,  and will close a t 7 
p. m., d. 8. t  The six new machines 
will be used to record tbe vote.

'Meriden. June 16.—(AP)—About 
660 delegates are in Meriden for to
day and tomorrow, to attend the 
-̂nniiAl departmentsd encampment 

and touvention of the United Span
ish w a r Veterans and Auxiliaries.

The Auxiliaries opened their ses
sions a t 9 o’clock this morning a t 
G ty  Hall auditorium, with Mrs. 
Mary Mullen, depaixmental presi
dent presiding. Reports of offi
cers and committees, were made 
during the morning session and tbe 
afternoon session was devoted to 
further reports and exemplification 
of the ritual.

The veterans registered this after 
noon a t the state armory where 
they will bold their business sessions 
following the opening of their pro
gram this evening a t which Depart
ment Commander EldwEird J. Hall 
will preside. G ty  officials anti 
leaders of tbe veterans, will be 
among tbe speakers tonight and 
committees ^ 1  be appointed and 
reports read. At the conclusion of 
tbe session, sm entertainment and 
dance will be held a t the city hall 
auditorium.

The “Snakes” a branch of the 
organization, will bold a parade a t 
11:30 o’clock tonight through the 
center of the city.

At 5 p. m., delegates to both con 
ventions will attend a banquet.

Both groups will hold business 
sessions otmorrow and election 
officers. The convention will close 
tomorrow night with a  banquet

Tbesintemational Silver Company 
today presented each delegate with 
an engraved spoon as a  memento 
of their visit to the city.

DR. C. MASON PARKER 
OPENS DENTAL OFRCES

MAKES COACH MODEL

N.G. TRAINING CAMPS 
WILL BE CONDUCTED

Department Names New 
England Camps Which Will 
Be Cmdaeted as UsnaL
Washington, June 16—(AP) — 

Tbe War Department said today 
r n D  M V  r r r V  IHTICrini/i i National Guard training camps 
t  UA A . ! •  vlA  1 in U iJu l/iu  I v.'ould be c<mducted as usual in New

! Rngland this year.
_ „  -  I Among the camps for which the
South Coventry Man uon-; training dates have been set were

stnicts Miniature •— Took i Rye Beach, N. y ., August 6 to 19; 
500 Hours Work to Complete t:amp Keys, Maine, July 22-Augurt
Task.

Special to The Herald
South Coventry, June 16.—WU-' 

Uam Armstrong of this place has 
completed work on his model (ff an 
old-time stage coach wbldi be bunt 
on order for tbe Metroptditan Mu
seum of A rt in New Yoik Gty. 
'.Hie coach is of the 18th century 
type and is exact in every detail. 
I t  took Mr. Armstrong 500 hours 
to complete the worii. An artist is 
a t work in New Yoric modeling a 
pair of white horses. They will be 
harnessed to the coach vftrn it  Is 
taken to New York.

China’s population has been esti
mated a t 474,787.000.

LAWN MOWERS 
. Sharpened and ' 

Repaired
FRED H. NORTON

‘ 180 Mala Straeit.

5; Fort Ethan Allen, Vermont, 
August 19-September 2; Marstona 
MIU, Mass., July 22 to August 6; 
Groton, Conn,, July 22 to August 5; 
^ o n a e tt  Point, R. L, August 6 to 
August 19; South Sandwich, Mass., 
July 15 to July 26; Webster, N. H., 
-August 19 to B^tem ber 2; Fort 
Terry, Conn., July 30 to August IS; 
Fort Wright, G)im., Jxriy 1 to 
August 12; Fort Devens, Mm s ., 
Jure 17 to August 5; Fort Williams, 
fJliillC, 'July 1 to July 15; Nlantic, 
Conn., July 1 to 22.

ABOUmW N
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Duckworth 

of Auburn, Massn recently of this 
town, motored down to attend the 
supper and sale^of S t  Mary’s La
dies Guild, of which Mw* Duck
worth was formerly vice president

The Joint Board of Apportionment 
will meet next 'Tuesday night to dis
cuss tbe budget of tba sdiools tar 

’ next year.

Oontraeta totaling about 38.9M, 
OOO were Awarded recently by toe

Former Manchester Man Lo 
cates in Hartford — Has 
Elaborate Dental HospitaL

Dr. C. Mason Parker, form.r 
Manchester dentist and who was 
located in to.s Johnson block for 
number of years bas established 
dental offices a t 54 P ratt street, one 
flight Up. Dr. Parker held an en- 
viable reputation in Manebestre as 
a  dentist.

He bas opened one of tbe most 
elaborate dental establishments in 
this state. There are two operating 
rooms and in reality be bas estab
lished a  dental hospital. Tbe equ p- 
ment is as complete as it Is possible 
to purchase. Dr. Parker left Man
chester in 1934 and has been locate^ 
in Bristol.

ALCORN AS BECEIVEB

ONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
FESTIVAL TONIGHT

Hartford, June 16—(AP) —State 
Senator Howard W. Alcorn of Suf- 
field, minority leader of the ses
sion of the General Assembly, waa 
today appointed receiver of the G ty 
Bank and Trust Company by Judge 
Carl Foster in toe Superior Court. 
Senator Alcorn succeeds Thomas 
HeWes,' who was recently appoint
ed am imsistant secretary of the 
Treauniry In Washington.

Twenty-five is now toe most pop
ular age for maurlage with both 
sexes.

S A M D Y ^ C H
BALLROOM
Crystal Lake

Present*
SATURDAY, JUNE 17

VINCENT BREGLIO
and Hla

Broadcasting Orches.
Admission 40e.

”  SUNDAY, JUNE 18
PERLEY STEVENS

and His Famous
Recordins Orchestra

Admisston^iOo.

"^WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21 
“Web” Wigghi and 

“Eniie” Rode
Presenting Their

h o t e l  b o n d
ORCHESTRA

Stops for Half Hour at Hart 
ford on His Way to Amherst 
College Reunion.
Hartford, June 16.—(AP)—Opt! 

mistic over the outlook for toe re
construction prognun mapped out 
by President Roosevelt, Speaker 
Henry T. Radney of the House oil 
Representatives stopped briefly in 
Hartford this noon, to meet Gover 
nor Cross, before continuing on hla 
way to his fiftieth reunion a t Am
herst college.

The Speadier, accompamied by 
Congressman Edward W. Goss of 
Waterbury, flew up from Washing
ton in an Army transport plane, 
arriving a t Brainard field a t about 
12:15 p. m. He waa met by a  group 
Including David A. Wilson, Demo
cratic state chairman and Colonel 
George A. Wardlnsky, assistauit ad 
jutant general, amd taken to the 
State Capitol where Governor 
Cross greeted him. Tbe two chat
ted together for nearly half an 
hour before tbe Speaker continued 
by motor to Amherst, escorted by 
a detail of state policemen.

ICE DELAYS VESSELS 
B O U N D m  LABRADOR

One Schooner Runs Agrounc 
and Is T^^I Wreck — Crew 

> R e mof 15 the Shore.
St. John’s Newfoundland, June 16

_(AP)—The schooner Maxwell
Roy, bound for Labrador with pro
visions, ran aground a t Bay de 
Berte today and is expected to be 
a  total loss.

’The crew of 15 escaped to shore, 
carrying their belongings and their 
traps, according to a message re 
ceived here.

Ice has delayed several other ex 
penditions bound for Labrador.  ̂The 
Italism steamer Alice and tbe Senef 
are harboring a t Criquet, Newfound
land, after unsuccessful attempts 
to reach Cartwright and establish a  
supply base for the Italian armadv 
which will fly to the Chicago Fair.

The steamers Prosperto anJ 
Dante have been unable to reach 
Labrador and are awaiting better 
ice conditions, the Prosperto a t 
Ckiquet and the Dante a t Quirpoh.

HOSPITAL 'X)Nk'?3RENCB

SHARE FOR AID 
OF rMUES
(Cootimied rrom Page OaeV<

ty-elght of the 169 towns VfiA 
dties.

Questionnaires were seut out'‘tp 
every town imd city by ^
Sion, but only seventy-*l|^»t Of tijenl 
have furnished toe desired taxormai- 
tion, Mr. Brainard said.

May Be Out of Look 
The others who did not reply may 

be out of luck in toe future.’’ Mr. 
Brainard stated. Tbe cities tn toe 
state, however, were amoug tbo** 
commimities that responded to too 
inquiries.

“The division of the Federal grant 
is left to the discretion of the state 
commission," Mr. Brainard awerted. 
“There is no FedersJ restriction <m 
the use of this money except th a t It 
must be respent for relief.”

Mr. Brainard disclosed that Con* 
necticut may apply for Federal 
funds each quarter \mtil tbe 3250,- 
000,000 is exhausted. Though no
body a t Washington knows how long 
the money will last, he said, it  is ex
pected that it will hold out imtU 
November. This means tha t addi
tional direct aid will be forthcoming 
to cities and- towns in too state 
through the relief commission.

Mr. Brainard brings back the in
formation that “Connecticut Is In 
the proud possession of being one of 
the six states which have not bor
rowed from the Federal govern
ment,”. ’Three of the six, ho said, 
were In New England—(Jonnectlcnt, 
Massachusetts and Vermont.

PRESIDENT VICTORIOUS 
AS CONGRESS ADJOURNS

(Continned from Page On*>

C^apltol chambers of debate wore 
closed until next January.

Many of the members already 
were homeward bound today to 
pick up their long delayed home 
plans. Others stuck around to take 
part in governmental conferences 
for execution of the bills they have
passed.  ̂ ,

Adjournment found undone only 
a few tasks. The administration 
bill to make possible naming at a 
mainland governor for Hawaii died 
under the threat of a filibuster by 
Senator Vandenberg, (R., Mich.). 
Senate resolutions to block toe 
President’s 325.000,000 saving pro
gram for bureau reorganisation 
were left to die unconsldered by toe
House. ,

Relief for municipalities In de- 
fauttAoa' their securities was also 
lost through failure of toe Seoate 
to pass on the bill.

Sidetracked earlier had been toe 
President’s request for power to 
impose embargoes on arms y>d 
munition shipments to warring 
countries.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Torrington, June 16.—(AP)—’The 
spring meeting of the Connecticut 
State Hospital Asscjiation will be 
held tomorrow at the Charlotte 
Hungerford hospital. The program 
will Include election of cfflcers, an 
address by Dr. James Miller of 
Hartford, a report of the legislative 
committM by Dr. Louis Sexton, su
perintendent of the Hartford hos
pital, and hospitalization by Miss 
Maude B. 'Traver of New Britain, 
and a  round table conference on 
hospital problems. A luncheon will 
ba served. Oliver H. riartlne, super
intendent of toe Bridgeport hospi
tal and presidcrit of the state asso
ciation, will preside. I t  la expected 
that about one hundred . will at
tend.

■The ynited Kingdom has 6000 
women dbetors in active practice.

Lease
Bert H. Gibson to toe OolonUl 

Beacon G1 Company, filling station 
located a t 16-18 Main street tor » 
one-year term.

Modern and Old-Fashioned 
D A N C I N G !

Every Saturday Night 
Hill’s Grove, Wapping Center 

Music by Jill’s Band. , 
Dancing 9 :00-l :00 

Admission 25c.

DANCE
At

RAU’S
Crystal Lake n

SATURDAY, JUNE 17TH
with

ED MURPHY
and His

Hotel Bancroft 
ORCHESTRA
The Band With FwsoneUtyl

Dancing 8sS0 -12.30, D. S. T. 
Admission 50 cmts»

Next Wedt:
BILL DEHEY AND HIS

merry makers
* * * * * —*•

Ton May Alao Bnjey Swim- 
ndng, Canoeing or Dinii^«

TONITB 
and SAT.

2 BIG 
ACTION 

PICTURES

See ^
o  o  u o  t  A"$

n i W a
•t a public Mot wbo 
tUolia ha caa lead 
S doubia lift aad 

,g «  a « ^  Vith it!
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P A S M m iff lO L Z  
ARiGDES FOR REPEAL

(Ctonttooed From Pa^c One)

- th a t  ia ready to perish, and wine 
- unto thos9 tha t be of heavy hearts."

>. St. Paul advices Timothy (1, Tim. 
5, 23): “Drink no longer water, but 
use a little wine for thy stomach’s 
sake and thine often Infirmities." 
The Good Samaritan poured oil and 
wine into the wounds of him who 
had fallen among thieves. But even 

.'when advising the use of wine as a
..medicine, St. Paul does not say:
. ;“Drink much", be says: “Use a  litUe 
'wine." In granting the use of wine 
as a beverage the Bible still warns 
us (1, Tim, 3, 8) “Not given to much 
wine," and (Epb. 5, 8) “Be not 
dnmk with wine,” and again (1, Cor. 
10, 31) “Whether, therefore, ye eat, 
or drink, or whatever ye do, do all 
to the glory of God.”

Against Dronkness
The Bible contain.", many earnest 

warnings not against wine drinking 
in itself, but against the sin of 
drunkenness. “Wine is a  mocker, 
strong drink is raging, and whoso
ever is deceived thereby is not wise 
(Prov. 20, 1).” “Be not among wine- 
bibbers (Prov. 23, 30)." ‘Woe unto 
him that giveth his neighbor drink, 
that putteth thy bottle to him, and 
maketh him drunken also (Hab. 
2, 15).” “Who hath woe? who hath 
sorrow? who hath contentions? who 
hath babbling? who hath wounds 
without cause? who hath redness of 
eyes? They that tarry long a t the 
wine, they that go tc seek mixed 
wine. Look not thou upon the wine 
when it is red, when it giveth his 
color in the cup, when it moveth it
self uright At the last it blteth like 
a serpent andstingeth like an add'r. 
Thine eyes shall behold strange wo
men, and thine heart shall utter per
verse things (Prov. 23, 29-33).”

In the New Testament, counting 
up the most prominent works of the 
flesh, God in Gal. 5, 19-21 also men
tions drunkenness. And in 1, C^r. 6, 
10 we are told: “Drunkards shall not 
inherit the kingdom of God.” And 
how impressive the warning of 
Christ not to be full of drunkenness 
lest the Day of Judgment come on 
us unawares! Who will dare say 
that all these and many other pas
sages sound as though God prohibits 
wine drinking in itself, where in
dulged in moderately?

Bind Conscience
But some would bind the con

science of Christians to abstain 
wholly from all intoxicating drinks 
and bring Scripture to bear on the 
question. They quote Jer. 35, 6: “Ye 
shall drink no wine, neither ye, nor 
your sons forever.” If people bring 
this as a  command to abstain from 
drinking they must also abstain 
from building houses and sowing 
seed, and they must all their days 
dwell in tents, for all these com
mands are found there. That was a 
special conunand of Jocadab to his 
sons and does not concern us any 
more than the command of .God that 
Samson’s hair should not be cut. 
Again people cite Col. 2, 21: “Touch 
not, taste not, handle not.”

But these words are a  boomerang 
for the quoter, for St. Paul calls 
them “doctrines of men” and bids 
the people not to be obedient to the 
same. Furthermore these people 
quote Prov. 23, 31: “Look not thou 
upon the wine when it is red etc.” 
But it is very plain from the con
text that this passage is directed 
against the abiue of wine, against 
dnmkenness, and in this light only 
may it be used.

So from the above we plainly see 
that a ChHstian’s conscience cannot 
be boimd by the Bible to total ab
stinence, and that those who try it 
do violence to God’s Word and put 
the yoke of human doctrines on the 
shoulders of men as though they 
were the commandments of God. 
With all firmness, though also with 
all gentleness, we must resist all 
such false use of the Bible and de
fend such passages as Gal. 5, 1: 
"Stand fast therefore in the liberty 
wherewith C!hrist hath made us free, 
and be not entangled again with the 
yoke of bondage.” And 1, Cor. 8, 8: 
“Meat commendeth us not to God, 
for neither, if we eat, are we the 
better; neither, if we eat not, are we 
the worse.” Again Col. 2, 16: “Let 
no man, therefore, judge you in 
meat, or in drink.” Furthermore 
Rom. 14, 3: “Let not him that eateth

despise him that eateth not; and let 
not him which eateth not judge him 
that .eateth." And what Paul says 
here 'at the eating of the meat sacri
ficed to idola wlU hold good in re
spect to the use of drinks, stronger 
than pure water. Another passage: 
1, Tim, 4, 5: “Every creature of God 
is good u d  nothing to be refused, if 
i t  be received with thanksgiving; for 
it  is sanctified by the' Word of God 
and prayer.” And finally Tit. 1, 16: 
“1 know and am persuaded by the 
Lord Jesus, that there is nothing 
unclean of itself.” If our Methodist 
and Baptist friends would only 
study such and similar passages, 
they would soon see, how wrong it is 
to inflict compulrory total ab
stinence upon such as know how to 
use drinks, stronger than water in 
the right way.

What Is Meaning 
But in defending this liberty of 

the Gospel won by Christ we must 
not “use our liberty for a cloak of 
maliciousness (1, Pet. 2, 16),’’ we 
must “not put a stumbling block or 
an occasion to fall in our brother’s 
way (Rom. 14, 13).” Paul says: “AU 
things are lawful to me, but <dl 
things are not expedient,” and 
again: “If thy broyther be grieved 
with thy meat, now walketh thou 
not charitably. Destroy not him 
with thy meat, for whom. Christ 
died. It is good neither to eat fiesh, 
nor to drink wine, nor anything, 
whereby thy brother is offended, or 
stumbleth, or is made weak (Rom, 
14, 15, 21).”

What do these words mean? They 
mean, if my brother’s salvation is 
endangered by my example, I am to 
abstain from eating or drinking a 
certain article or from anything 
else. Thereby I fulfill the law of 
(Kristian love, I bear with the 
brother weak in faith. I bring 'a 
cheerful self-denial, I show the spirit 
of the Gospel of Christ. If for this 
reason a man becomes a “tee
totaler”, his action is worthy of all 
honor and the highest praise. 

Although the Bible does not by

See This New

FRIGIDAIRE
that uses no more current 

than ONE ordinary 
Lamp Bulb

COSTS ONLT

^ 9 6 .
pbu frtî t

INSTALtATION AND 
FBOEKAL^ t a x  PAID

Check These li'eatures:
All Steel Cabinet 
Automatic Defrosting 
Automatic Restrictor 
Automatic Tray Releasing 
Dulux Exterior Finish 
Stainless Porcelain Inside 
Metal Tray—^Rubber Grid

The Season’s Best Value!

KEMP’S, Inc.
76.? Main Street

FOR THE 
GRADUATE

We Have On Hand a Large Selection of

WRIST WATCHES
Very Suitable for Graduation Gifts for Boys and Girls 

Prices Range From

$ 5 .0 0  and up
Come in and lo<dc over our line and see money-saving 

prices. We also carry an extensive Ikie of Jewelry imd 
Diamonds. •  /

M. WIOR
JEWELER

999 Main Street Manchester

precept.or principU.forbid the use 
of alcohoUc drtnka,. atm dnmken- 
nesB la a  Hn, and Christ is the only 
physician able to effect a  real cure; 
His mediclna la the Gospel, the 
power of God unto salvation. But, 
since not all will permit themselves 
to be reached by ^  Goqpel, some 
states, Counties, towns a ^  cities 
did forbid the trade. In liquors In 
order td stem the tide of drunken
ness. And now we have the Federal 
law. Whatever Christians may think 
of such laws, as citizens we ~are 
bound to respect and obey them, as 
long as they stand. “ Put them in 
mind to o l ^  magistrates" Paul 
says to ‘Titus (3, 1). “Submit your
self to every ordinance of man for 
the Lord’s sake (1, P e t 2 ,13)”. “Let 
every soul be subject unto the high
er powers. For there is no power but 
of God. The powers that be are or
dained of God. Whosoever therefore 
resistet the power, resisteth the 
ordinance of God; and they that re
sist shall receive to themselves dam
nation. Wherefore'ye must needs be 
subject not only for wrath, but also 
for conscience sake (Rom, 13, 1, 2, 
5).’’

Get Something Better
A Christian must hinder drunken

ness wherever he can, because it is 
a  sin. But a Christian is also a  
citizen of the state: And this is a 
“government of the people, by the 
people, and for the people”, as Lin
coln well said a t Gettysburg. We are 
the people: the government is our 
servant Drunkennes:. is a great 
danger to our social well-being. As 
citizez^ seeking the welfare of the 
state, our conscience must compel 
us to do all in' our power to hinder 
dnmkenness. The Bible does not pre
scribe in what manner this should 
bf done. Political experience must 
teach us the best measures for that 
purpose, whether it be prohibition 
as a police regulation, or local 
option, or high license, or whatever

else - atatosmen -may devise. Our- 
former President Hoover In his. 
speech tH' aecepti^qe fald: “If the 
^eojde dp not like si^law i t  Is their 
duty to discourage transgression of. 
the law, 'bu t it  is .their right openly 
to work e r  its repeat” And that is 
what American citizens are now' 
trying to bring about, since the prw- 
ent law has not worked out well, as 
every one -wlUi. 'open eyes well, 
knows. May our coimtry bring about 
this repeal and may our statesmen 
then be given the necessary wisdom 
to substitute something better!

REV. H. F. R. STECHHOLZ.

AB OUT TOW N
Junior members of the American 

Legion auxiliary will rehearse for 
the Sidac pageant. tomorrow after
noon a t 1:30 a t the State Armory. 
The children will present the 
pageant imder the direction of 
Chairman Mrs. Olive Charter Mon
day evening a t the meeting of the 
auxiliary. Guests on that occasion 
will be the members of the recently 
organized auxiliary to Mons Ypres 
Post, British War Veterana At this 
meeting delegates will be elected to 
the state convention fii New London, 
August 24-25-26. A social with re
freshments will follow the business 
Monday evening.

Lewis W. Haskins of Ridge 
street, one of the local preachers of 
the South Methodist (^urch, will 
occupy the pulpit a t the 10:40 Sun
day service. Hk.\ subject will be 
“Those Things Most Surely Believ
ed Among Us.” Ralph L. Smith will 
preside a t the organ. Beginning 
July 2 the church will unite with 
the Center Congregational church 
and during the month of July point 
services will be held a t the latter 
church.

SAGE ALLEN’S
Hartford

44th Anniversary Sale
Here’s the Hosiery Value 
You’ve Been Asking For!

Tetti'Flaw’
Chiffon Hose

C pair

2 Pairs 90c
($1.00 to $1.65)

Petti-Flaws, always a  marvelous value a t their special 57c 
price, are a  “knock-out” a t this price!

The same beautiful quality .. .the same delicate sheemess... 
with just the faintest shadowy sections in some that are the 
“petty” fiaws.

Silk to the plcot top, cradle sole and narrow heeL 
SEMI-SERVK33 H O SE............................................... 47c, 2 for 90c

LISLE TOP. ALL PERFECT.

Saturday Is Children’s Day!
Helicopters. . .  Balloons. . .  Bouncing Balls FREE

Children’s Socks
(Regular 25c to 

50c Values) 2 pairs 45c
Imported and American made hose...%  and ankle U >gth. 

Gay candy stripes.. .plain colors with fancy tops. . .  and jome 
mesh in pastels.

Hosiery Dept.—^Main Floor.

Gift Suggestions For Father On 
FATHERS D AY

t ^  WWton Memorial library.

'' The German choir of the Lutheran- 
Concordia , church will sing . instead 
of the English choir a t the Sunday* 
morning service. Attention is called .to the hour, 8'a. m. This Is in order 
tha t Rev. Otto Klette may be able 
to  preach and return to his home 
‘church in Rockville for the regular 
Service.

: George B. Gilbert—minlster-bar- 
ber-farmer-politidan — will keep 
.the Manchester Kiwanians laogb- 
ing for 30 minutes after their 
luncheon Monday noon a t the Man
chester Ctountry club. Mr, GUbert 
has entertained the club before, 
and will be welcomed again. John- 
L Olson win furnish the attend
ance prize and C. P. Qulmby will 
do the stunt.

The West Sides-All-Bumsides 
game scheduled to be played tonight 
a t the West Side field was postponed 
due to inclement weather.

' * Ifisk'M abd'tX  BjO!!j[liiniV̂  wlm'ls 
to  beoomch the 4>ridq of- Frederick 
Staidsy .Izw ^  was ithd.'-'-. guest of 
honor a t . a  suipr(se' miscdlaheoua 
shower given - last- evening a t the 
■home of her slstor.' Mrs. .Tobn W. 
^hlei^'of :the'.Oesteiinial Apmt- 
menta on Cbastnut street. About 25 
of Mias Bjorkman’s friends and as
sociates 'a t  Chaneiy Brothers were 
present. Games were played and a 
dainty repast served. Miss Bjoik- 
man was showered with a choice 
collection of gifts.

SL Mary’s Ladles .GiiUd has set 
the date of Thursday, Jime 22 for 
an all-day outing, to be held a t the 
cottage of Mrs. William Dougan at 
Coventry Lake. Mrs. James Harri
son is in charge of arrangements, 
including transportation for those 
wbo desire it. Guests will provide 
their own cups, knives, forks and 
spoons.

‘The Manchester Mothers CHub 
will hold its outing tonight a t Mrs. 
Axel Carlson’s cottage a t (Coventry 
Lake whether rainy or pleasant. It 
la hoped no one wUl remain home 
for threatenllg Weather.

- -TBi in ‘qp]riitbr''tf?.thh*
At. OAklAbd,...hSs « fW b e e n . givsn 
th« wprk;'cff provid%  tke cIasa din
ner of the NfW B ritm  High school. 
Whldh will be'ihe'thifd y ^ '  that 
thia awwd baa come to him :. .IM. 
Claes to graduate tin New Britah); 
numbers'325 InstjBad of .having
the'members <ff the.claie come to 
Oakland the dinner wfll'be served in 
New Britain.

Miss Jeanette Sears, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles :Se4rs of Qiar- 
ter O ak; street was this morning 
operated upon for appemttcitis at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital. 
At noon, her mother reported, that 
she seemed to have/imdergone the 
operation successfully and was 
showing improvement.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will- hold 
its regular meeting Monday eve
ning in Odd Fellows Hall. The busi
ness will include the Initiation of 
candidates. All officers and mem
bers of the degree team are re
quested to wear white. The work 
will be in charge of four past noble 
grands from as many different 
lodges.

- TBh ihOfifhly'fBiiChi^
N q.2 o^flm itep ^
m«n^ wae hMd lijit
ty-ffve of the ifiamkeim vessw ~
A' dril), using thrpmnpisr,'*
In^tpad of‘<|^ting~toeTfvdtiiy. 
business,m atters'o^.cT!to n  
of the. company. to«ha. hrid 
month win be the antuial one-' 
ofRcers wlU be elected, 
ments foUowed last night’s

. Ail . children in the .prim ary; '4»> 
partment of the Center Congrega
tional chxirch sdibol are f e q u w ^  
to appear for-rehearsal of the CoU- 
dren’s Day exercises tomoitdw 
morning a t 10 o’clock.

Mrs. Ann WaddeB and Mias :M)1- 
drea Erickson have opened tlwir 
cottage, the “MUlle-Ann" a t <132 
Atlantic Avenue, Misquamlcut,-for 
the season.

Captain James H. McVeigh ; of 
Company G wiU be a t the armory 
at 7:30 tonight to distribute checks 
for the last quarter to any mem
bers of the company wbo wish to 
call for them.

TIES . . . 5 5 c
2 for $1.00, and $1.00 each.

HOSE 2 0 c -5 0 c  pr. 

BELTS 5 0 c  and up
Swank Collar Pins 
and Tie Holders . . , 50c

! '

M I .

:i

SHIRTS
Plain and Fancy Colors.

Pajamas 
and

Coat Sweaters........... .... $1.75, $2.95, $4.95
All Wool Bathing: Su its__ $1*95 aiid $2.95
White Linen Caps   .............  — 25c
Leather Bill F olds___ . . . . . .  $1.00 to $4.00

H U L T M A N ’ S

ES NEY
Es N e v e r  Lô

I^ ^ L IQ U ID A T IO N  SA L E  O F
Opposite H i^  School 

M anchester FURNITURE
Bedroom Suites Will Be Higher!

Never Again 
Will Prices 

BE SO LOW!
3- Pc. Colonial Bedroom Suite.

Maple or mahogany finish. 4-post 
Bed, Dressing Table with mirror, and 
Chest of Drawers. Bed may be had 
in (win or full size. This suite will 
soon be advanced to $59.50. Buy now 
and save $22.00. \

5-Pc. Bedroom Soite. This suite is 
made of combination walnut with 
panel end Bed, large Dresser, Dressing 
Table, Chest of Drawers, eind Chair 
to match. This suite will soon be ad
vanced to $125.00. Buy now and save 
$55.50 at the Liquidation price of only

4- Pc. Bedroom Suite. A quality 
suite a t $89.00, or a saving of $66.00 
from what this suite will be selling 
for in the very near future. Suite is 
made of fine cabinet hardwoods with 
specially matched burl walnut ve
neers. Panel-end Bed, Dresser, Dress
ing Table and Chest.

$ 3 7 -“

$69-5*
$89-««

Prices Advancing On Dining Suites!
BUY NOW 
and SAVE 

25% to 50% 
and MORE!

^1

Las
SALE at 

OLD 
PRICES!
8-Pc. Dining Boom Suite made of combination 

walnut in dust proof construction with oak interiors 
in the 60-inch Buffet—large extension Table—-|Mmel- 
back Chairs. Over-lay fronts on table top. and chair 
backs of Australian oak. Ash burl veneers. Price 
of this suite after sale will be $129.00. Buy now at 
only ....................................: . . ....................................

8-Pc. Dining Room Suite. Made of combination 
mahogany. Duncan Phyfe double tripod pedestal 
Table with brass feet and concisaled folding leaf. 
66” Buffet. Chair seats .in.blue tapestry. China 
Clloset extra. When sale is over this suite wiU s^U 
for $145.00. ^ y  now at o n ly ....................................

1.45

$89-«
9-Pc. Dining Room Suite. Georgian period style. 

Sheraton Buffet with convex front and i^aid  ma
hogany design. 6-leg Table with extenrion 1 ^ .  
Hepplewhite plume back Chairs with blue haircloth 
seats—grill front China with drawer. After sale 
price of this Suite will be $250.00. Buy now at 
o n ly ...................................... ................................

$159«'
Present Prices 

Are Lowest 
Since rthe War
—and the quality of the 
merchandise offered is 
the highest. Buying 
now is making a profit
able investment in 
borne comfort.

Future Prices 
Wm Be Higher
— n̂ot just a  little, but 
much hlglier than a t 
present. Materials that 
go into the manufac
ture of furniture have 
increased from 10% to 
90% and are still 
climbing.

PRICES CASH
I t  would be incon

sistent with good busi
ness policy to seU mer-̂  
cbandlse a t  these low 
prices and, charge it '-'i 
our books; tiierefore all 
sales win; be for CASH 
ONLY.

You’ll Pay More For Living Room Suites After The Sale!

Buy Now! 
Why Wait 

and
Pay More?

We price here 8 Living Room Snitee showing the Liquida
tion Sale Prlqes and the prices these suites Wilt be, after the sale 
is over. vThese Suites have all been reduced from our present 
low prices' which wUl be advanced in accordance with increased 
costs that now prevail on new stocks that we will buy In the 
July markets. Bay n<^ and save as you have never saved 
before!

2"Pc. SUITES

$39-so
w m  be 875.08

2-Pc. SUITES

$00.00
w iiifce iissjio

. , . . .  , -f ■

It

3.P& SUITES

.50

•Vr--,
...ti ' ■ ’v

r ”'"? , . (M . . ■.>1̂ .... .-.-1 *T -r —
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METHODIST CONFERENCE 
MEETS IN NEW BEDFORD

Hold 93d Session in Old 
W ying Town ~  Stirring 
Triiiote Paid to Rev. Coi- 
pHt% Rev. Harris Coming.
By REV. W. D. WOODWARD

New Bedford, Maes., Jiine 16 
From  June 14 to Jime Id  inclusive 
the ninety'third session o f the New 
England Southern Ckmference o f t .e  
Methodist Episcopal church is being 
hdd in the old whaling city o f New 
Bedford, at the bead o f Buzzards 
Bay. I t  has been entertained by 
this hospitable city ten times before 
The prM ding officer is the bishop 
o f the Boflton Area, Rev. Chai 
W esley Bums, DJD., LLJ l. Bishop 
Biuns is very popular among both 
ministers and Uqrmen. He has been 
giving each morning, just before the 
business sessions, very inspiring de 
voticmal addresses

One of the special features at this 
conference in New Bedford is the 
joiht sessions o f both ministerial cmd 
lay delegates. W hile fo r some 
years lay delegates have been' elect
ed to the qua£ennial sessions o f the 
General Conference o f the M. E. 
church, this is the very first time 
laymen from  the various churches 
o f the conference have been elected, 
as delegates to an annual confer 
ence. Their first joint meeting was 
held Thursday, and the second one 
Friday. Other days o f the confer 
ence the ministers met as usual by 
themselves in business sessions.

A t the first joint session the 
laymen were courteously accorded 
by the ministers the large front 
section o f the seats in the center of 
the church auditorium. I t  proved 
to be a most Interesting occasion 
The laymen had previously met and 
o r g a n i^  in the vestry, choosing as 
president Benjamin Thurston, of 
Newport; secretary. Miss M ary E 
Stewart o f East Providence; treas
urer, John Goss, o f Fall River. Rev, 
Wm. E. Newton o f Chartley, was 
designated by the conference to 
give an address o f welcome to the 
laymen. President Goss made ex
cellent remarks, characterizing this 
first meeting as historic, and 
prophesied that this joint assembly 
woi5d be found a mccessful ex
perim ent

Bishop Bums followed with in
teresting words appropriate to the 
initial meeting of such great mo
ment and to the surprise of many 
he quoted a resolution printed in 
the Twfwiitjtii of the'cimferoice held 
78 years ago ir New Bedford, which 
read, imder the title of Lay Repre
sentation, ‘lleBcfived, That this Con' 
ferenoe request the General Con
ference, at its next session, to pro
vide In the Discipline iff the M. E. 
ebiirdi fbr Lay Rmresentation in 
the Annual and General Confer 
ences. upon such basis as that Con
ference Shan in its wisdom deem 
eguttaUe and lust." The fulfilment 
of this resolution made in New Bed 
fOrd in I860 has now taken place in 
the same city in 1088, Miss Ella 
Stanley of Manchester, a few weeks 
ago bad presented this 78 year old 
copy of VM minutes to Rev. W, D. 
Woodward, who brought it to the 
Msbop for any use he might desire 
to make of it.

One advantage of the joint ses
sion was immediately noticed. The 
three district superintendents. Rev, 
B, B, 8 t«^  of w  New Bedford 
district; Rmr, w, H. Bath of the 
Frevidsoco district, and Rev, G, O, 
Scrivener of the Norwicb district 
all bad the ^
audifBffe 
as ministerial 
annual reports. Several hundred 
peo^ Riled the auditorium, Man> 
cheater people win he interested in 
a Um nuetatfons the writer of Oils 
arfiele m privil^^ed to give from Mr. 
SerivmerY re p ^  of Norwich die- 
trict.

He hMan by saying, •It this re
port had been written in Januaty it 
would have been a Jeremiad, Bad

' UM nurwjjiu ensmev 
he privilege of a large 
of lay delegates as well 

erial to whom to read their

it been written in March, it would 
have been menotonouely money- 
minded, Written in June, it becomes 
a Jubilate, January was a month 
of tyocen assets, Xn March many of 
the eburcbee went off tbe gold 
standard, and declared a taoruor- 
ium on ministerial support, with 

to distn^epeelal reference 
intendents, MsIm 
claimants, iorgt

super
intendents, bishops, and conference 

irgettlng or ignoring

the fact that ministerial support is 
not four separate items, but one 
unit, and that ministerial loyali . 
requlrefl* that these dalm s be met in 
full, or pro-rated according to the 
discipline.

Balancing the budget can never 
be attained by unbalancing the 
legitim ate c la i^  o f the Methodiat 
Brotherhood. Referring to church 
membership Mr. Scrivener says, 
“Norwich D istrict reports the larg
est increase in membership for 
many years, an increasing number 
atending'Church services and tbe 
church schools, a grow ing interest 
in religion among our young people, 
and a comparatively small decreo.se 
in W orld Service ^v ln g .”

Mr. Scrivener said in reference 
to the coming W illimantic Camp- 
meeting, “For the meeting in 
August next Biship Bums has 
g r^ o u s ly  consented to p re^ b  on 
Campmeeting Sunday. Dr. John 
Longdale w ill conduct a Conference 
fo r Preachers, and Robert S. Moore 
w ill strike twelve every morning at 
eleven o’clock, d. s. t.

Referring with deep feeling to 
the out-getog pastor o f the South 
Methodist church, he said, “Robert 
A . Colpitts has struggled valiantly 
to carry on his work hoping to con
tinue in the ministry which he 
loves for many years to come. But 
the odds were against him. An en
forced rest during the winter failed 
to restore his vitality. An apparent 
improvement around Blaster time 
awakened new hopes, ‘iliese hopes 
were crushed by the report o f the 
specialist, who cautioned him 
against continuing lus work until 
conference. He ^ a s  come to the 
close o f the conference year and 
the close o f his active ministry, and 
requests the retired relation at this 
session.

“He has been a faithful minister 
o f Jesus Christ, an eloquent and 
convincing preaifiier o f the Gospel, 
a devoted pastor, and a brother bi^ 
loved. W e shall miss him from  our 
counsels and our fellowship. Our 
prayers and good wishes go with 
him and Mrs. Colpitts while we 
cherish their memory within our 
hearts.”

Rev. W . H. Bath also reported 
encouraging facts on his Provl 
dence district. He said he had trav
eled 40,000 miles, made a great 
many addresses, and had not suf
fered from  unemployment, (tee of 
the speakers at an evening gather
ing was a man who began his min
istry in this conference back in the 
seventies, and is still hale and 
hearty— Rev. (tearles E. Goodell, o f 
New  York. He started out in a 
church in Acushnet, just north o f 
New Bedford. He was then called 
to Providence where be was pastor 
for terms o f three years in three 
different churches in that city. He 
came near tbe bishopric at one 
time. He is yet though nearing 
four score, as interestiiig as ever In 
his addresses.

Bishop Bums preaches Sunday

PRINCES MHVAM 
OgTiŜ RECTOIISI

llieir Actress Wires Meet 
and Disenss 03 WeDs In
stead of Heart Troubles.

Los Angeles, June 16.— (A P ).—  
A ffairs o f the heart as conducted bY  
the Brothers Mdivanl, fo r severtu 
days an open page to the puUlc, to 
day had given way to the more 
prosaic subject o f oil wells. ^  

For Mae Murray, film  actress, and 
Mtuy Mcfjormic, opetu singer, tbe 
royal road to romance by way o f tbe 
Georgian Republic has terminated in 
the forest o f blackened derricks on 
the beach at Venice, (teUf.

As stockholders o f Petroleum En
terprises in which Princes David 
and Serge Mdivanl are Interested 
met yesterday to oust the pair as 
directors and officers. Miss Murray 
and Miss McCormic met in the form 
er’s hotel room for tea.

“ I  have had most terrible dreams,” 
observed jhe singer, who is suing 
Prince Serge for separate main
tenance. “Do you have bad dreams, 
too, Mae?^

N ot Enough Sleep 
Replied the actress, suing Prince 

David fo r divorce, tartly:
“No, I  haven’t had enough sleep 

to dream.”
Money advanced to the two broth

ers for their oil well ventures was 
the principal topic o f conversation 
over the teacups. M eanwhile, at a 
special m eeting o f the oil companies’ 
sbarebelders a new set o f officers 
was elected in the absence of the 
Princes whose father made a fo r
tune lii oil in the (Caucasus.

An attorney for Miss McCjormic 
was elected president o f the com
panies and one for Miss Murray 
vice president; D. A . Russell, named 
Wednesday as receiver fo r the Mdi- 
vani properties voted as a represen
tative o f the Princes stock.

The Mdivanis’ w ives' -money is 
tied up in five wells, and good wells, 
too, they averred in tribute to their 
husbands, now in Paris.

ity shoilld ha readUy renMihbered 
Iqr the nlotoilst who baa a habit of 
croasiitf tracks recklesriy. In 
each of tbsae three ahddents, seven 
persons were killed. All three oc
curred on douUe track. In each 
casê  the motorist started to eross 
the tracks immediately after the 
passage of a tntgbt train caboose; 
althous^ the warning signals were 
still in operation. Upon reaching 
the second track, each automobile 
was struck by a passenger train 
moving in the opposite direction 
from the freight train. In each 
case, wanton 'lack of caution was 
responsible.

to  addition to warnings o f some 
type at all crossings and signal 
lights, gates or men at the more 
heavily traveled ones, the New Ha
ven Railroad has rules which re
quire engineers to blow the locomo
tives whistle in a continuoiu series 
o f blasts for half a mile before 
reaching a highway crossing- When 
this whistle signal is heard, motor
ists should immediately st<q>, at 
least twenty-five feet from  tbe 
nearest track, fo r a passenger train 
traveling at sixty miles an hour will 
reach the crossing within thirty sec
onds after the first blast o f the 
whistle.
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OEY SIX COUNTRIES 
PAH) ON WAR DEBTS

#

Less Than Ten Per Cent of In
stallments Due Was Receiv
ed by the United States.

Washington, Jime 16— (A P ) —  
Token payments aggregating less 
than ten per cent o f the war debt in
stallments due, were all that tbe 
United States Treasury could count 
as the pay date passed.

Six nations paid a total ot $11,- 
359,000 and hastened to ask to hear 
a reconsideration o f their entire 
debt The rest lined up behind 
France, and Belgium in paying 
nothing, but, likewise awaiting a 
new arrangement 

The payments made:
Great Britain 810,000,000. Ita ly 

81,000,000; Czecho Slovakia 8180,- 
000; Finland 8148,592 (in  fuU). 

Rumania 825,(K)0; Latvia 86,000.
In all there had been due 8144,- 

180,0d0.

THEATERS
AT THB STATE 

• -Twa Sports r ietwes '
"From  Boll to Heaven”  with Jack 

OaUe, Carole Lombard and David 
hi'annoTS phis "Ths L ife  o f Jimmy 
Dolan” with Douglaa Fairbanks, Jr., 
Loretta Young, John Wasme and 
Guy Klbbee, are tbe two ndle-a- 
minute action pictures at the State 
tonight and Saturday. “From  Hell 
to Heaven”  Is a radng story and 
'T h e  L ife  o f Jimmy Dolan” is a 
prize figh t picture that the entire 
fam ily w ill enjoy.

Starting Sunday the State w ill 
present “Tbe Eagle and the Hawk” 
with Frederick March and Cary 
G rant A  Laurel and Hardy com- 
edl and Bobby Tones on ‘G oir short 
and a cartoon complete tbe balanced 
program for tbe week end. Next 
Wednesday comes another big dou
ble feature show with “Ann (jarver's 
Profession”  and *T Love That Man,” 
“ (Sold D iggers of 1933”  win be 
shown in Manchester soon for five 
Mg days.

AITbet to win; none can afford to 
lose! Y et each o f eleven people 
stake their lives on different horses 
In the thrill-packed (Sapitol Handi
cap race in Paramoimt’s “From Hell 
to Heaven,”  featuring Carole Lom
bard, Jack Oakie, David Manners, 
Adrienne Ames, Sidney Blackmer 
and Verna Hillie.

Rmnance, mixed with exciting ad
venture is the keynote o f tbe W ar
ner Bros, picture, “The L ife  of 
Jimmy DMan,” which opens today 
at the State. Theater with Doug
las Fairbanks, Jr., in the starring 
role adding another strong charac
terization to his already long list o f 
successes.

HANYOFCHP  
DEATHS0UE10 

PARENTALIUJ
Health Director Estimates 

Loss at 180 Per Year -P re 
marital Examinations Would 
Check Loss.

GRADE CROSSING 
RECORD IN CONN. 

ABOVE AVERAGE
Railroad Warns That More 

Cauti(m Is Needed to Bring 
Accidents to Irreducible 
Minimum, However.

With tbe annual summer increase 
in highway traffic close at hand, 
New Haven Railroad officials today 
warned that, although (Connecticut 
has shown great Improvement dur
ing tbe past few years, their atten- 

. - 1 tiveness to tbe warnings with which
morning at 10:80 at Olympia Thea- the railroad has equipped all of its 
ter on Purchase street. In the eve-1 crossings together with the exercise 
nlng at Trinity church !lie speaker I of ordinary caution when crossing 
is Rev. John W. Longdale, book I tracks,
editor of tbe Methodist Episcopal Fatalities at highway-railroad 
church. Rev. L. C. Harris comes I crosMngs on Amurfwtif railroads 

Trinity to Manchester as pas- during 1982 sstablisbsd a low rsc- 
tor of tbe South H, E. church. | ord for the past eleven years. For

tbe eountn  ̂ as a whole there was 
only one crossing fatality fbr svsry 
16,000 reglstsrsd automobiles. Oon- 
nectleut, displaylpg a far better 
record than tbs rest of the country, 
bad only four fatalities at crossings 

___  or ODS for every 87,670 automobUee.

w ÎIe Anoiber Puces It In dieate that motorlete are exercMng 
Pail of Water# | a Uglier d e g ^  of tbe fatalities due

to motor vsbicle operation in Con- 
Boston, June 16,— (AP)-^An ex-1 neeticut were one for every 881 reg< 

plosion with possible ssrious cones- letsrsd cars last year, 
qusness was averted today ae the Although tbs improvement in ob> 
crew of a police eru le^ ear emtf- eervaace of warmag* has 
i’ed out tbe buralag fuse ef a bomb ^M t' tiie irreducible atfalmum la 
fbttod at tbe front door of a eeutb croe^sf accld«ty will aot be 
end restauraat. I rceebed uatU etill greater caution

Tbe bomb wae discovered
i-barles Ferruza while ualocklac tbe I »®ftsnccs to which motorlete eram 
rcitauraat door. Be threw It tote tbe toto lowered croM ^ gatM or w

EXPLOSION IS AVERTED 
BY BOSTON POUCEHEN

street aad called to officers to a 
pasitog poUee ear, Oae ef the pellcc- 
mca piactacd out tbe bumtog fuse 
while a fccoad filled a pall with 
water aad immersed tbe oomb,

Tbe Infernal maebtoe wae takea 
o police headquarters, Xt was 10

toebss.........................................
welt

illdtog wksrs it was found 
a ^tbres-sfoty beuss with tbs 

It OB tbs '

rowlv avddtai 
pasM^ng'trato 
brought to a

__________  ̂ ^ tbs tracks tot

down watcbmcD who are attsn ty^  
to fiag tbsa^ to all sueb cases aar> 
rowly svddiflf coUMca wltb tbs 

train, Oftsa ears arc 
stop far too close to 

tbe tracke to be wholly safe,
Tbe aioBtb ef March thie pear 

aeddeats ip 
ooua- 

eiafilar-

ANDOVER
George Green has returned home 

from  a recent fiying trip to Wiscon
sin.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Green, Mrs. 
W illiam  Thompson and George 
Green enjoyed a shore dinner at 
Rocky Point, Rhode Island, Sunday. 
They anticipate making many o f 
these trips throughout the summer 
months.

Emery Fellows had the misfortune 
to get oadly hurt Sunday afternoon 
when he fe ll and part o f the oulUya- 
tor he was using fell a en w  Us 
back. He was taken to the office of 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore o f Manchester. 
Monday be had X-ray pictures 
taken. It  was found he has tom  tbe 
ligaments o f bis back. He was order
ed to bed, but is out about tbe farm.

Mrs. Janet Smith attended the 
Baccalaiureste meeting Sunday and 
also commencement at Storrs Col
lege Monday when a grand nephew, 
Clifford Mason and a grand niece, 
Ethel Beebe graduated. Mrs. Smith 
spent a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. Samuel (teadwlck at Storrs.

’Thomas Boystob and Isdy friend 
of New Yofk Dty visited Mrs. Kit- 
tis Mitten Wednesday.

Harold Wilson returned home 
from tbe Hartford hospital Saturday, 
afternoon where be bed been treate 
ed for kidney trouble.

Tbe Grammar school closes Fri
day afternoon with si: to graduate 
from tbs Eighth Grade Tbe gradua
tion exercises will he Friday eve- 
ntog,

Mrs, I#swis Phc!p;< ie<*ed on Bea
trice Hamilton at the hoipital in 
WlUimaatic Wednesday.

lire, Thomas Lewis and son Bur
ton attended tbe Eastern Star meet- 
tog to Merrow Wednesday evening.

laiswortb lilttsn has had a very 
busy week svsntogs playing at dif
ferent places, Wsdassday sventog 

Speaiib C8ub to 
svsntog at tbs 

iimantic, Friday 
evsning bs will play for tbs Ssnlor 
dancs of tbs X#sbaaon High seboM 
aad Saturday at Warrsovills. As 
Ifr, Mitten works days for X#ssUs 
Staadlsb to ths stors it kstps blm 
very busy, ^

rsstaurint first fieor.

f

Announccirient
of thf Frtneh fi«suty Shopp#, announoM th# optninf of 
th# BEAUTY BUDGET DEPARTMENT with Mils 
Fm a m i Sebttlts, Connseticut Inftituto of Hslrdroffing 
grsdttsto, in ebsrg«.

4  Eyebrow Arching 
4  Finger Waves 
4  Hair Cuts 
4  Manicures 
4 Marceling 
♦ Shampoos,
4 Faci

FRENCH BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

IHsI 80IS For Miss Sobulii. Johnson Bloek.

il

s • s

,i /

Tbs proper sboee for every 
Umlfe no ceerel ef tme 
Choose thorn her# at

$2-00
OTHERS UP TO $5.00.

STYLB.PLUS 
TRUE FOOT COMFORT

— AT —

N A V E N ’ S
------ -------------------. "Jl.l ' " . ' " j

/ • • • 'V'" V -or''.t-4, * i  i ;■

ED. MURPHY’S BAND 
AT RAirS SATURDAY

. Ed Murphy and his Bancroft Ho
tel orchestra from  Worcester, Mass., 
w ill play at Rau’s, Crystal- Lake, 
Saturday, June 17th. No descrip
tion o f this popular band is neces
sary. Tbe mere announcement o f 
their engagement always starts tbe 
tapping o f dancing feet in anticipa
tion o f dancing feet. • 
tion o f the event. Ed Murphy’s or
chestra has played through July.and 
August the past four years at The 
W eirs 'a t Lake Sunapee in New 
Hampshire. I t  is doubtful whether 
they w ill play there ttgain this 
summer, but if  they do, o f course 
they cannot play at Rau’s again im- 
til September.

The following Saturday night 
B ill Dehey and his M erry Makers 
w ill furnish the music and entertain
ment at Rau’s. A  neiw and larger 
diving ra ft with a'ten foot tower Is 
being constructed for the swimmers 
at Rau’s. I t  will bs put qp the lake 
very soon. The old ra ft has been 
stripped o f its tower and is already 
anchored.

A t least 180 child wives are lost 
each year in Connecticut alone be
cause fo r one reason or another 
parents have neglected the precau
tion o f premarital phjrsieal examina
tion to make aure that they are firee 
from  infections, sodM diseases or 
because expectant mbthera suffering 
from  such diseases are not properly 
treated,.it was estimated by Dr. 
Henry P. Talbot, director o f the 
Bureau o f Veneral Diseases o f the 
State Department o f Health.

“Every child has a righ t to be 
bom with a healthy body, free from 
any preventable, infectious disease 
and today this is possible, providing 
parents are informed o f smd carry 
out necessary precautionary meas
ures,”  Dr. 'Talbot said. He urged 
physical examination for couples 
about to be wed and stated that 
physicians are now able to ' make 
blood examination to d etero^ e  w ltb 
a bigb degree o f accuracy the pres
ence of these diseases.

Diseased, expectant mothers in 
most instances pass along the dis
ease to their offspring, which very 
often do not survive im tll birth. 
Proper diagnosis and treatment 
would materially benefit these' 
mothers and save many Innocent 
lives. Children up ti and even over 
eighteen years sometimes suffer be
cause of congenital or fa m ily  dis
ease of tbe parents. According to re
ports received at tbe State Depart
ment of Health during 1932, more 
than ninety such cases wem noted. 
Many o f these children do not sur
vive tbe ravages o f the disease, 
many others are a burden on their 
fam ilies and still others eventually 
become public charges.

According to statistics of tbe 
United States schools fo r the blind, 
approximately fifteen percent o f 
their pupils are suffering from  con
genital eye disease. Early treatment 
may save their sigh t The major re
sponsibility should rest with tbe 
premarital examination and correct 
treatment o f diseased, expectant

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN A R R A N 6 IN G

If yea need meney, cosm In and 
have a talk with uc. Qwick Sar- 

Smell Menthiy Paymenta.vice.

OGWGBBS8MAN RESIGNS PERSONAL RNANCE CO.
Washington, June 16.— (A P ) — 

Representative Heurst Sill Ragon of 
Arkansas has resigned as a member 
o f the House to become Federal 
judge o f tbe western district of 
Arkansas.

Keom a. Stnte Thenfer HnllSiNB 
7SZ Mala 8|„ Haoehenter 

Oaen Tbandar Bvealaae Pa lll 8 P.'N. 
Phene 8480

Tb e  e a lr ebarae In three oereeat aer 
oiOBtb ea aaaalS aaieaBt ef leaa. _

r/-

T h^e W ise People A re 
Hurrying To Get To 

Their Cottage at

LAKE AMSTON
Where They Know They W ill Have A  Mont 

Enjoyable Week-End!

BUY NOW A T  THIS POPULAR 
RESORT AND BUILD A  

COTTAGE

motlun. Another infectious <«TTiira 
of parento has to tbe past caused 
etartUng numbhn of infants to be
come bUnd. Btimb'ess due to thie 
cause has been reduced 75.4 percent 
during the past twenty-four years 
by the use of pixiphy lactic drops In 
new bon babies' ejrea.

POPULAR DANCE BANDS 
P U Y  AT SANDY BEACH

The newly renovated Sandy 
peach Ballroom at Ckyatal Lake, 
Conn., continues its program of 
dance, events, with two special at
tractions on Saturday and Sunday 

.night, June 17 and 18, and a new 
series o f dances which w ill be held 
at the ballroom every W ednes^y

V^cent t ir ^ lio  and his Broad
casting Orchestra w ill bold forth on 
Saturday night, June 17.. Wizard 
o f the piano, Vincent Breglio enjoys 
a high reputation for his solo and 
orchestra] work through WBZ, and 
engagements'in and around Spring- 
field. On Sunday night, June 18, 
Periey Stevens brings bis famous 
orchestra from  Boston. One of the 
most versatile and outstanding 
dance im its .in the east, Periey 
Stevens is known throughout all 
New England. For many years, be 
has played at the leading night 
clubs and ballrooms, scoring a ter
rific hit. These two programs on 
Saturday and Sunday nights are 
certain to provide both pleashig and 
delightful dance music.

The new Wednesday night series 
offers “Web”  W lggln and “Ernie” 
Rock and their Hotel Bond Orches
tra, who have rendered complete 
satisfaction at the Hotel Bond for 
more than a year. I t  is a real treat 
to bear and dance to their music. 
Attend A l of these event? at Sandy 
Beach. T ty  dancing there. Youll 
like it  so much, you’ll do it  again.

Mem 500 laeresse OvtP 
May of Last Year Accordiaff

_____ _ i ja if

Consistent w ith the uptreoJ to 
other fields o f activity, examtoa- 
tions for driver's license showed an' 
increase o f more than 600 fo r ths 
month o f M ay ovt the uuuespOnd- 
Ing month in 1982, according to a 
report issued today by the 'M otor 
Vehicle Department. TRisre were 
4,309 ^p lican ts for drivers’ liccnssp 
examined by tbe M otor Vehicle 
partment during tbe mqnth o f May, 
1933 as compiCM w ltb 8324 for 
May, 1932, an increase o f approxi
mately tbirtwn per cent.

W ith the exception o f llecember 
1931 the report states th is'w as the 
first time in two jeaxn that the 
number examined any month has 
exceeded the number examined dur
ing tbe same month of tbe prevloos 
year. The increase o f tblixeen per 
cent was apparent in every district 
in the state and indicated a general 
upward trend. The g r e a t s  In
crease, fifty-six per crot over 'May 
a year ago was shown ip tbe norUi 
eastern part ot the state. W ater- 
bury district with ,an increase ot 
twenty-five per cent was second and 
New Haven district with an in
crease of twenty-one per cent was 
third.

SCHOONER DISABLED

Boston, June 16.̂ — (A P )— Coast 
Guard headquarters here was advis
ed today the Gloucester schooner 
D ac^ was dlsaUe^ off Nantucket 
shoals lightship. The schooner, mes
sages to the Coast Guard said, was 
in no immediate danger. A  patrol 
boat was ordered to the Dacia’s as
sistance.

Celebrating Our

First Anniversary
In Manchester

With That Popular Special—

2 Garments Cleaned 
For The Price Of

PHONE 7100

STEICJEPCS
SrO^E OP SPECIALTY SHOPS

Main at Pratt, Hartford

\

Sale of Brand New
MELO-CREPE 

All-Silk
Washable
DRESSES

A Down Payment of $ O # 0 0  11 WithlandS-InchHems
WILL GIVE YOU POSSESSION OF A LOTI The btl- 
ance can be paid In eaey monthly inetallmente. Othê  
down paypnenls and inetallmente on other lote range 
from 110 to 120.

Hard Roade, Rmuiing Water, Elehrle Llghte and 
Telephone Serrfee On the Property.

TO REACH LAKE AMSTON 
Ibivs south on South Mato Strsst through Best Otoston- 

bury to ffsw London Turnplks. Ch) south on Now X#ottdon 
Tuntylks to Marlborougb four-oornsrs. Turn loft to 
Hsbron, turn to Amston.

Amston Lake Co.
Amstoiw Coon.

MBLO-CREPB—the fins textured silk 
fsbrio that wasbsq peitaotly . . . fsa- 
tursd for tba first Um at thla senaation- 
ally low prlea . . . Id^ for vacation and 
wyetta . . .  to angd Uua, paatel pink, 
buttercup ysUow and white . . . fsatur- 
Ing tha dstaehabla e^, Obanal's Bow 
Drsis, tba tuoksd yoka model, tbe fa
mous Sblrtmaksr fTook and tbs squars 
nsfklines. •*

5 Styles for 14 to 20 
2 Styles for 86 to 44

I .

DOWNSTAIRS
SHOP,

•A'-:

mf .  #.

2T •
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BANK LEGISLATION 
In STATE LIBERAL• r

.• r.

Important BiDs Passed Dnr- 
- ing Recent Session —  De- 

positors Safeguarded.

Queer Twists 
In i)ay*s News

H artford, June 16.— (A P )—Con- 
treeticut, looked on by her sister 
Btates as one o f the seats of con- 
Bervatism, has placed a wealth of 
liberal banking legislatiou on her 
statute books to prove her boldness 
In emergencies.

.Sitting during ihe trying period 
Which brought a temporary suspeh- 
slp'] o f virtually all banking activi
ties, the Gener^ Assembly handled 
the difficult bank problem first by 
providing the governor and the bank 
commissioner with unprecedented 
powers to deal with the problems 
bom  ot the bank holiday and then 
proceeding to re-write large sections 
o f the banking code.

Much o f the burden of guiding the 
bank program tlvougb the legisla
ture feU on Senator John M. Wad- 
hams, member o f the banks commit
tee.

Reviews Situation
A Torringrton banker, Senator 

Wadhams said today in reviewing 
the accomplishments of the General 
Assembly:

“Probably the most outstanding 
piece of banking legislation was ^ e  
passage of substitute for Senate bUl 
457 permitting any state bank and 
trust company with a capital and 
surplus of not less than $1,000,000,-
000 to establish branches within the 
town in which it is located or to es
tablish branches in any other town 
or towns within the state providing 
the town in which the branch is es
tablished is n6t already served by 
a commercial bank.

“When branches are established 
outside the town in which the par
ent bulk is located, the pu en t bank 
is required to have capital and sur
plus o f at least $200,000 in excess of 
the minimum of $1,000,000 for each 
branch established. If a branch were 
to be established in another city, 
with a population o f more than fifty 
thousand inhabitants, the puent 
bank would be required to have a 
capital and surplus of $400,000 in 
excess o f the said $1,000,000 mini
mum for each branch established. 
Savings banks are also given sim ilu  
powers to establish branches.

Better Safeguarded 
“The restrlctiona placed uoim d 

the Ckinnecticut act are superior to 
the proposed change in the Federal 
A ct in that the minimum capital and 
surplus requirements in this state 
are douUe -those proposed by Con
gress.”
' SenatM> Wadhams lifted among 
other inqiortant accomplishments, 
legislation enacted during the bank
ing holiday, a mass o f laws pertain
ing to the genera] powers o f all 
classes of banks -Jid building and 
loan associations, the granting of 
permission to state supervised finan
cial institutions to join the Federal 
^ s e rv e  system and the Federal 
Home Loan Bank system, bills deal 
Jng with the sale of securities and a 
Measure reducing the interest rate 
on small loans from 42 to 36 per 
cent a year.

Outstanding Bill
\ Under one bill termed “outstand- 
^ g ” by Wadhams, the time for pay- 
tog back loans to building and loan 
Associations is almost doubled.
1 “Under present law,” Wadhams 
Explained, “building and loan asso
ciations are permitted to issue 
sh u es of an accumulated value of 
$200 only. These shues usually

' mature in between 11 and 12 yeu a ; 
hence, a borrowing member of a 
|)uilding and loan association, is 
forced to pay his entire mortgage 
within this period. The amendments 
^nill permit building and loan asso- 
dations, not only to issue shues of 
a matured value of $200 each, but 
also of $300 and $400 each. A  mem
ber desirous o f owning his home 
will, by subscribing to shares of $300 
each be able to retire his mortgage 
in a period o f 16 to 16 yeu s, while 
if he subscribed to the $400 class, he 
will have from 19 to 20 y eu s to pay 
his debt. In the event that a mem
ber desires to pay his loan to a 
shorter period, he may subscribe to 
shues of $100 which would provide 
for full payment to seven to eight 
y eu s.”

Not only was the interest rate on 
small loans reduced, but regulations 
dealing with these companies were 
made more stringent.

“The annual license fee has been 
increased from $100 to $200,”  Wad- 
hams said, “And any new applicant 
for a license must prove to the bank 
commissioner that he has a capital 
investment o f not less than $25,000 
which will be permanently employed 
to-the place of business specified to 
the applications.”

Tulsa, Okla.—Lawrence Miehael- 
is, 93, CivU W u  veteran, enjoyed 
bus riding with Mrs. Susie 
Knowles, 69, a widow, about Tulsa.

He telephoned his daughter, Mrs. 
Ellen Clevelwd, who had reported 
him missing, from Sapulpa, 15 
miles on the way to M edco, and 
said:

“I bought a used car and we 
came here and xot married. We’re 
on our way south.”

New xork—Dr. Thomas Francis 
Fox, retiring today srfter being 
m aster at the New Yor)i School fer 
the Deaf for 50 year:^ sasrs:

*Tt’s been a long time and I’ve 
learned a good leal. The deaf are 
a proud folk, never beggars. I nev
er knew a deaf beggru. And they 
are a kindly lot o f people.

Chuleston, W. Va.—The left 
hind foot p f a rabbit /"ell from a 
letter opened to the governor’s of
fice. It was sent by a convict to the 
penitentiary with his plea for a 
parole.

Chicago—As Patrick Nyhan, 66, 
explained it to the court he wasn’t 
trying to drown himself when he 
toppled off a bridge.

“I saw,”  he said, ‘ ach a big fish 
swim by that I became excited and 
fell in.”

Inasmuch as the police were put 
to some trouble taking him from 
the water, the judge put him un
der a peace bond.

Milwaukee, Wis. — Physldans 
have found a new jbb for vitamins 
—curing “smooth tongue”  to which
the surface o f the tongue becomes 
smooth and shiny.

Doctors Wilfiam S. Middleton 
and Adolph Hutter o f Madison, 
Wlr, told the American Medical 
Association about smooth tongue, 
which they described as a ssrmptom 

anemia and some digest!,ve Na
esses and pellagra 

The doctors.said they found that 
when rats were deprlve<  ̂ o f Vita- 
mto B they developed smooth 
tongue.

New York—The “ bad boy” o f the 
home o f Old Israel is back, safe 
and contented. Sam Rothstein, who 
is only 99, disappeared yesterday. 
Slight hours later, while attendants 
were frantically searching for him, 
he strolled back, dad to bathrobe 
and black.skull cap, explaining 'le 
had felt like going places.

The attendants had got exdted 
because a year ago Sam.ran away, 
went swimming, cmd ' was almost 
drowned.

Chicago—The College A rt Asso
ciation was told by Harold Stark, 
lecturer, that cut must have the 
stigrma o f effeminacy and “cheap 
Bohemianism” removed to find a 
useful place to the daily life of 
schods and coUegea

“Art, long' the *sis% ’̂ o f the col

lege galaiQr ot gods, iffupt be d e- 
vated,”  he said.

Ehrie, -Pa. ’ — Edward Hiller, 44, 
former baseball player, has um
pired his last ga|ne.

Two d ty  te a :^  were playing. 
“ Strike!”  Hiller .called. Then he 
collapsed behind home plate and 
died.

Concord, N. C,—Hereafter when 
he makes ata address, says Rev. 
Pau' Hardin, Jr., Methodist minis
ter, be is going to request there be 
no music.

His reasons: A t the condusion of 
a recent sermon a male quartet be
gan singing “How TedUous and 
Tastdess.”  When he finished a 
baccalaureate sermon to the high 
school greuluates the Glee Club 
sang “Awake! Awake!”

Alton, HI.—H. M. Johnson’s cow 
“Bossie” is a mother again for the 
fifth  time within a year. She gave 
birth to triplets last July. Now she 
is the mother of twins. 'The animal 
is eight^'years old.

New Philadelphia, O.—Charges 
that her husband, Clarence O. Cen' 
toben, bad not taken a bath for fiye 
years and had limited her to the 
use of two matches a day were con
tained to the divorce petition filed 
by Mrs. Eunice O. Centoben, Denni
son, O.

San Frcmcisco—T. J. Kennedy, 
San Frandsco director o f R. O. 'T. 
C. and high school bands and for 32 
yes re a Navy bandmaster advised 
musically inclined young people to 
study the flute, guitar, trombone 
or almost anthlng but the saxo
phone. Its dasrs o f popularity are 
about over, he dedared.

Bend, Ore.—“Thar’s gold -in them 
thar shirts,”  observed French But
ler, local iaundryman, as he exam
ined freshly washed garments. Bend 
gets its water from the south fork 
o f Tunudo Creek, scene of gold 
mining operations.

Fine flakes o f gold were in the 
laundry water.

PASTERNACK IS SUED 
FOR ACCIDENT COSTS

Made Defendant in Sum o f 
$10,000 as Result o f Accident 
on Spencer Street.

HEXIGAN BEAN BEETLE 
D lS C O lM  IN COUNTY

Morris Pasternack, driver o f the 
automobile that struck and in
jured Eleanor LaChance on Spen
cer street, resulting in the little 
girl suffering a broken limb and 
being treated at the Msmehester 
Memorial hospital, late last month, 
has been made defendant to a stilt 
for $10,000 that has been brought 
aga i^ t him by the girl, through 
her next o f kin. Projierty owned by 
Mr. Pasternack on Earl street, 
Hartford, has been attached to the 
amount o f $10,000. Mr. Pasternack 
did not have his car covered by to- 
sitfance at the time o f the acci
dent'.  ̂ . i . Tj ‘

Farm Bureau Warns About 
Pest—  Spraying and Dust
ing Methods Explained.«
The Mexican bean beetle has 

made its appearance, to Hartford 
(Joimty gardens aiccordlng to an 
announcement made by the Hart
ford County Farm Bureau. This ir 
sect is becoming so plentiful in 
Hartford County that there is dan
ger o f its completely destroying the 
bean crop unless effective spraying 
or dusting is carried on by the 
grower. Beans should not be allow
ed to remain too' thick in the row 
because the doise foliage interferes 
with effective control.

The experiments at the New 
Haven fiheperiment Station last year 
showed that even on sprayed beans, 
the percentage of clean beans was 
30 per cent greater where the beans 
were 4 in<toes apart in the row in
stead of two inches apart Evidence 
at the experiment station last yu r 
indicated that beans planted before 
May 15 and between June 1 and 11 
escaped most o f the injury although 
the yield on these beans was ma
terially improved by spraying and 
dusting.

The spray mixture recommended 
by the experiment station is three 
pounds o f magnesium arsenate, 2 
pounds of Casein-lime and' 100 gal
lons o f water. The dust mixture 
recommended are 1. M onohydrat^ 
copper sulfate-calcium arsenate 
dust (copper -calcium arsenate) no 
dilution. Or magnesium arsente 1 
pound and hydrated lime 5 pounds. 
Or Barium fiuosilicate 1 pound and 
hydrated lime 5 pounds.

Schedule of planting and spraying 
dates recommended by the station 
are as follows.

Planting date, before ' June 1; 
spraying dates June 7 and 21; dust
ing dates, June 7 and 14.

Planting dates, June 1 to 15; 
spraying date, July 1; dusting dates, 
July 1 and 8.

Planting dates Jime 15 to July 5; 
spraying dates, July 29 and Aug. 9; 
dusting dates, July 23, 29 and Aug.
9- . 'Planting dates, July .5 to Aug. j.' 
spraying dates, Aug. 5 and 16; dust
ing dates, July 23, Aug. 1; 8 and 15.

Lima and pole beans, according to 
the station require 'applications 
about June 15 and 25, July 20 and 
30 and August 9.

If further information is desired 
on the control o f this pest, requests 
should be referred to the Farm

Bureau to the cdtmty where you ave 
or to the Oonneeticut Agrloultoral^ 
Experim oit Statkm, New .Haven.

GUIf ADDS 90 TRUCKS 
TO ITS EQUIPMENT

Announcement today that the 
Gulf Refining Company , has added 90 
more large tank trucks to its orig
inal record-breaking order mcreases 
the importance ot this latest “busi
ness recovery’' sign. The complete 
order, totalling 242 tank trucks of 
the moat modem “skirted'' l^rpes, in
cludes 60 White Tank Trucks, 152 
Mack Tank Trucks, 20 Dodge Tank 
Trucks, and 10 G. M. C. Tank 
Trucks.

According to an official o f the 
Gulf Refining Company, this huge 
purchase is a logical move oh the 
part of his organization to antici
pate better business conditions and 
to prepare Gulf in advance to meet 
the predicted demand for high qual
ity gasolines and motor oils this 
summer. All signs point to more 
motor car traveling than ever be
fore, he saya Fresh gasoline Is de
pendent in psut upon prompt deliv
eries from refineries to tank wagon 
stations and service stations. Hence 
this most recent insurance, despite 
the large expenditure, is fully justi
fied.

fAPPPG
i;eguifff' msetioc" 9*' tte;^c6^- 

tog o M i;, :*The Jolly „:Bean; P oti’! 
was hei^.at the Ryn s b v ^  hohool on 
Thursday «vM itog. ‘ A b ^  ^ e ^ -  
flve visitors and me'ubsm were

^ ^ S ?A h n a F. Wlwefcr (tf ;Bloom-

B ldV ^>ot'South Windsor. "
An. thh schools In the town, j o f  

South- Windsor will cKA^. ̂  
day f6if''the su m m er„vacal^ . An 
teachers have received ■ their con
tracts-to return nekt' -September, 
but a  26 per oent m t .. ;

Wells. ^  Rlsley who Myes xm.tte 
comer erf Foster strSet' to'Wappfcg, 
motored'to Lyme, Wst Wednesday,

w h ssrh n ls 
the iiBihhier 
ton claiihHite'.

a-fs«r days, at
a F a ^ fb n n e r -^

lArs. jSaiW 'P.'Flles^aad son Jttd- 
BQik.a J ik »  ileft yffy. vomriy -taat 
Wednoddoy. mozningy. by autptoQbUe 
for th de Bboney M afia'-cam p' at 
W est Bihctito, AAaine,- .rriiSTe < they 
expect toM^end the aununer. Harry 
P  ̂ Files, Jr„ .who is to. eoU ^e to 
Matoe wffl joto 'tixem there.

ilr . and Mrs. William Page ot 
Schenectady, N .' Y., were recent 
gliMks at'toe-hom e ot Mr.-end Mra 
H .-V . Parker o f South; Windsor.

John Belcher who lives on Elling
ton Road to W aiting was taken to 
the Manchester Memchrial Hospital 
last Tuesday afternoon. ..

.The W agisun. Girls’ du b-h eld  a 
'meeting.and social time at toe home 
o f Mitin EHzabeto Fierce; <rf Foster 
street on W ednesday evening.

^  mm
Beach, M- .B U -^spes Roose

velt, eon o f the Presldsnt, tu  move 
into new summer .cpttage;llm iay., ' 

Camhridge '—-Police 'n iy stifled as 
Dr. Frederick L .. G ates,, B w v s rd ' 
pbyisilogy instructor isrdUunfl^'Un* 
conscioua to the BazvsM  htolcilcal 
laboratory.

Burlington, V t  —  C h ^ e s . B. 
Adams- ot W aterbuiy, >re-dSctod 
grandm aster o f toe'M asonic Grand 
Lodge ot Vermont.

Dr. C. Mason Parker
DENTIST

(Formerly Located In The Johnson Block)

iVow Located At
54 PRATT STREET

HARTFORD 
One Flight Up.

KILLED BY TRAIN
-Peabody, Mass., June 16.— (A P) 

—The crushed body o f John Doher- 
t:', 35, father of two small chil
dren, was found on toe Lowell 
branch o f toe Boston and Maine 
railroad today at about 3:15 a. m. 
Members o f the train crew who 
found toe body on toe tracks near 
Peabody Square, expressed toe 
opinion that their train had struck 
Doherty when passing that spot 
about an hour earlier, enroute for 
Danvers.

For Expert 
Electric 

Refrigerator 
Service 

Call 5680
Anthori^ Frigidstre Serv- 
iee-man, with 10 years’ 
prsietleal sxperienee.

lE I B ifP 'S *  Ih^J

SPECIALS for SATURDAY
LAST DAY SATURDAY 
AT THIS LOW PRICEI!
Take Advantage o f This Op

portunity NOW! *

LADIES’ AND 
MISSES’

Daytime
Dresses

Percales
TJwima

Sheer Fabrics 
AU Vat Dyes! 
Solid Colors 

and
Figured Designs

49c
SIZES 14-44.

WHITE SKIRTS
FLANNEL AND PIQUE 

Pre-ehrunk, washable. Com
plete Size
R a n g e ...................... 98c

White Elksldii 
SANDALS

S in t 8-8.
PSiP •««»**eeeees*s $1.19
SATDBDAT ONLY! 18x28”

TURKISH TOWELS
A  "Cannon”  

Prodnet ..........

Sc'TO 
* $1.00 
S T ^ E S

P H C ^ 4 8 2 » 9

5c

FOR GRADUATION
WHITE SLIPS

Lace trim—adjustable shoul
der str^w —
all s iz e s ......................  O ^ C

WHITE RAYON
UNDERWEAR

Fsattes - Bloomers^ O  C  ^  
S tq> -ta«......................  ^ O C

White Handbags •
.AO New Styels. Underarm 

and Pouch O  C
S ty le s ..........................  ^ O C

LADIES’ AND MISSES’
WHITE BELTS

Narrow, Medtum, Wide 
Widths. AO the Latest Styles.

“”20c10c
CHILDREN’S
SUN-SUTTS

SIX ASSORTED STYLES 
Broadolotiis and liaenes. 

Colors: White, Blue, Tan and

.....25c
FOR FATHER’S d a y . 

JUNE18TH
Dress f l irts. .. .59c 
bress Shirts . .. .69c

nmey Only.
Dress Shirts— 79c

W Ute, Fancy* Blue.
NeckM̂ ear—

10c, 20c, 25c

5c TO
f t o o ^

S T d R ^

^  978 M A m  STBEiri' -P- BIANCS^STER

Deaths Last Night

Pittsburg — Capt. WUliam P.’ 
Wright, 88, CJhicago, National com
mander of toe G. A. R. ’

London — Sir Ebmest WUliam 
Molr, 71, one o f England’s greatest 
engineers, buUder o f many import
ant works in New York.

Guaranteed
Permanent Waves

Given by Ebeperts to cool, 
pleasant surroundings.

$3-$5
Mary Elizabeth’s

BEAUTY NOOK
Robinow Building Dial 8011

The Year’s Biggest 
Towel S ale!

we know that Manchester wo-
• f  men appreciate QUALITY. We

D t s s r e r  b e c a u s e  bought tu s famous make o f
towels for this event.
we bought these towels when 

Ritrtrdf-P the market was “low.”  We canD i g g e r  u e c a u A e  p^ces.

since we purchased these towels
r%» ______ the price has advanced 25% .

t S t g g e r  ' b e c a u s e  ah  reorders will be much high- 
^  er. Shop this week!

June Sale 
Cannon”

Towels

Come to and see these tow
els! Feel toe thlcki absorb
ent qualityL Note toe large 
size, 24x48 inches. You'll 
love toe gay color-fast hory 
ders to rose, blue, gold; green, 
and orchid. Thick, double
thread Turkish towels for 
showers, baths and summer 
bathing.

^Cannon’ TOWELS, 2 for
Here’s anotoer big towel value! Extra

0

heavy Turldsh tew ds to the small hand 
size, 18x3.$ inches. Color-fast borders.

‘Cannon’ TOWET.S, 2
Hustle to Hale's for dozens o f these 

large, 2<tac40rtoch towela Thick, double 
torei^l towels. R o ^  blue; gold, green,
orchid borders. , ____

t Hole’s Towels—Main Floor, huc.

CORNER TRUMBULL AND ALLYN gTREETS
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EanrlirBlrr 
Ennifns Xtralb

BBIU3U) PaiWTUJG COMPANX. INC. 
II IflSMl) lltrMt 

llMoittitar. Omul -
XEOMA8 PBROUBON 

0 «a «n  I MuuiK«T

Poundad OetoMt l, 1111 
Pubiuaad Bvtrj fivsning icxMpi 

Sundays ana Bollda^a Bntsrca at tbs 
Post Office at Manchestev. Conn., as 
Second Class Mall Matte

SOBST! rPTIOM r a t  IBS
Uns Xsar. by mail ...................... lASS
Per Month, by mall .................. I  .Cl
Single ooplee ....... .....................S ui
Delivered, one year ...................Ct.M

MBMBBR OP l'Bl£ ASSOCIATRO 
PRES-

The Associated Press .s czclnsivejy 
entitled to the use .nr rennhlleatlon 
of all news dispatches credited to It 
or not otherwise ersdited Ir this 
paper and also the 1 .eel news pub* 
Itshed herein.

All rights et rspnblleation oi 
special dispatches herein are also re>
served.

Kull service client ot N 
vice. Inc.

B A Ser-

Publlsher-s Uepressntatlve: The 
Julius Mathews Speel- Agency—New 
Tork. Cbloago. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT 
CiRCUlJtTIoNa

BUREAU OF

I'hs Berali Printing Oo«pany. ine.. 
assumes no Bnanelal resixnslblltty 
for typographies! errors appearing In 
advertlseineptn In the Marrhesier 
Kvening Berald.

FRTOAY, JUNE 16.

Statgg guarantees a RepubUean 
form of govenunent to o v tiy  ataU. 
I f  foroes ariae within th i atate that 
destroy Its opgratltm as a  domoerm* 
cy, then Congress has the Constitu
tional right to intervenn without 
apology. When criminalism can no 
befuddle and paralyse the state's 
courts that they no longer serve the 
purposes of protection to the people 
of a commonwealth, then what is 
there about the Constitution to pre
vent the federal courts from assum
ing control?

Very recent events have shot to 
pieces all our old preconceptions of 
the poker-like rigidity of the Con
stitution. Things have been doxie 
in Washington within a matter of 
weeks, even ot days, which test the 
fiexlbility of the instrument much 
more severely than it would to give 
a district attorney the rig^it to 
prosecute an accused felon in a fed
eral court rather than in his own 
state courts. Given a system like 
that and providing for non-resident 
judges and jurors, it would probably 
be a very short time before the 
macbine-giuming racketeers, kid
napers, blackmailers and terrorists 
were all either hanged or driven out 
of the country.

CONGRESS ADJOURNS.
Congress, yielding after a rela

tively short but desperately fought 
battle to the President’s position In 
the matter of veteran benefits, has 
completed the work for which the 
special session was called and has 
adjourned, leaving the stupendous 
job o f instituting business and eco
nomic recovery in the bands of an 
administration which has received 
every power for which it asked.

Never before in peace time—  
never, for that matter, at any time 
— ĥas so vast a measure o f respon
sibility rested upon the executive 
branch o f the American govern
ment. To it  has been delegated a 
degree o f authority wholly without 
paralld in our history. There is 
practically nothing that Mr. Roose
velt and his department heads can
not do without interference by re
straining law. From now until 
next January this coimtiy will be 
ruled by edict—strictly within the 
Constitution and strictly by au
thorization from the direct repre
sentatives of the people, but edict 
none the less.

I f  complete or comparative fail
ure to start the wheels o f recovery 
— to set them moving, indeed, with 
a considerable degree of rapidity— 
should eventuate from the proceed
ings o f the federal government In 
the next six months, Mr. Roosevelt 
and bis associates will be without 
the slightest grounds for apology or 
for pleas in extenuation. The 
whole works is up to them.

If, on the other hand, the stupen- 
doiu program of economic revolu
tion which bad been laid down and 
authorized does operate as the 
President and his advisors antici
pate, then it will be poor business 
to attempt to minimize the credit 
that must be theirs.

I t  has been, in many ways, the 
most momentous session of Congress 
ever held. I t  has set a record for 
major legislation never before even 
approa^ed. I t  has performed 
with absolute completeness the task 
that confronted it.

The rest is up to President Roose
velt. May it prove utterly suc
cessful.

would be handled, as likely as not, 
by some stodgy stranger who Imew 
nothing of the community or its 
people and could never bring to the 
task a fraction o f the understanding 
of a resolute but comprehending 
fellow citizen.

SILVER  PA YM E N T .
The tender by the British gqv 

emment of ten million dollars os 
account as an acknowledgment of 
its war debt installment obligation, 
and the virtual acceptance of the 
tender by this country without any 
claim o f default, is just about what 
vms to have been expected, in view 
of the tacit understanding that has 
existed for several weeks that the 
whole subject o f debt revision was to 
be deferred imtil after the Ek»- 
nomlc Conference had had a chance 
to Bee what it  could do.

O f considerable interest, however, 
is the fket that the payment is to 
be made by Britain in silver at 60 
cents a fine ounce. That is, ac
cording to the same day’s quota
tions, about 15 cents an ounce above 
the open, market price.

Anyone who figures, however, 
that the United, States is losing 15 
cents on each ounce of Mlver, or 
thirty cents on each dollar’s worth 
of the instalment thus accepted, is 
reckoning without consideration o f 
the fact that silver is destined to 
soon occupy a quite different posi
tion from' that of today'. I t  is 
within the i>ower of the Washington 
government to lift  the value o f that 
ten minion dollars worth of silver— 
and of all the silver in the world 
for that matter— to the fifty  cent 
level or higher in one day by open
ing its mints to the free coinage 
of the metal into legal tender dol
lars at a fixed ratio with gold.

The very fact that the President 
has that power puts silver in a  new 
position. And i f  other nations should 
attempt to buy up the white metai 
in order to pay their debts to us at 
bargain prices they would very 
speedily discover that silver, instead 
o f being quoted around 35 or 36 
cents an ounce, was being held 
everywhere at prices very cloeely 
approximating half a dollar an 
ounce.

W IN K  IN  TH E BIBLE.
Religioiu people who have been 

taking it for granted that it was 
their duty, as Christians, to oj^iose 
the repeal of the Eighteenth 
Amendment, even though they have 
been assailed by doubts concerning 
the practicability of prohibition, are 
respectfully referred to the article 
appearing elsewhere in this news
paper dealing with Biblical author
ity on the subjects of alcoholic 
liquors and drunkenness, which has 
been painstakingly prepared by 
Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, pastor of 
the Zion Lutheran Church. There 
they are likely to find much of en
lightenment and to discover, per
haps much to their astonishment, 
that many of the Scriptural passages 
which they have-accepted as con
demning the use of'alcohol, even 
forbidding it, really do nothing of 
the sort.

Mr. Stechholz has made it very 
clear that the Bible, so far from de
nouncing the use of wine, accepts 
it as one o f the elements o f exist
ence; that what it does denounce, 
in many passages, is dninkenntAs.

I t  is highly probable that a very 
large proportion o f the prohibition 
sentiment throughout the coimtry 
hnjt been the outgrowth of an un
questioning faith in the teachings 
of the Scriptures rather than of the 
personal experiences, observation 
and thiniring of those who entertain 
it. And unfortunately a very large 
majority o f these people have been 
predicating their faith on Biblical 
interpretations that were inexact, in
complete and selected for the spe
cial purpose o f buttressing precon
ceived opinion.

I t  is difficult to see how drys of 
this W P« can fail to be very serious
ly shaken in their faith, not in the 
authoritativeness o f the Biblical, atti
tude toward liquor but in their own 
understanding of what that attitude 
really is, after reading this clergy
man’s analysis of it.

THE WAY THINGS STAND RIGIfr NOW

Health and Diet 
'' Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy

M M

By PA U L  HARRISON 
New York, June 16.— Some the

elder gentry around the fringes of 
Broadway night life declare there’s 
nothing new about the “ tat”  racket 
I t  has been known, they say, ever 
since the days of Bowery music 
balls. Others, thoi^b, claim it 
was devised recently, and will even 
name the tin-horn gambler who’s 
supposed to have discovered the 
scheme’s possibilities.

Be that as it may, there are a 
lot of “ tatters” and “steerers” 
around town now, and apparently 

ienty of suckers who haven’t 
heard anything at all about the 
tat racket which 'oes like this.

A  p ret^  girl, maybe an out-of- 
work chorine or even a poor sten
ographer looking for entertain
ment, manages to meet the sucker, 
who invites her to a theater and 
night club. A t the latter place she 
spies a man who .Jhe Tays is her 
boss, o t perhaps an uncle. He is In
vited .to join them, and there are a 
few rounds of drinks. Pretty soon 
she says well-for-heaven’s'sake-look 
here, and picks up a little die from 
the floor.

R ight away the ikkle dirl wants 
to gamble. _ Her “boss”  refuses, so 
she rolls her escort for a few dimes. 
Finally the tatter says he will back 
the girl to see which nan pays the 
night club check. The escort refuses 
such a generous gesture, but the 
girl insists. So the sucker is 
handed a “ tat,” which is a due with 
only the numbers 1, 2 and 3 on Its 
six sides. He'rolls, at best, a 3. 
The tat is palmed and the girl rolls 
another die with only 4, 5 and 6- 
spots on it. She can’t lose.

A fter that the game begins in 
earnest. I t ’e all so silly and casual 
that the victim seldom, gets sus
picious. He can only see three sides 
o f a die at a glance, and if  he cares

a close ezaminatton the 
hopest die is aiwaya left ob , 
hie between rolls. The sucker 
occasionaDy, but a lw i^  kwae the 
doubled bets. J^hen se  has loet 150 
or more, the tetter is called kway 
to an uiigent appototment and the 
victim eecorts the dUstraught little 
girl to her home.

Another asample of IngMieuz 
gold-digging came very g la r l^ y  
to light the other night just before 
curtain-time «t  the m uaii^ comedy. 
“Strike Me Pink" An evening-, 
gowned young thing uproached  
two men waiting before the ticket, 
window. She -&owed them twoT 
seat stubs, explained that her 
mother bad just been taken ill and 
that they were obliged to leave. The 
door attendant said the stubf Were 
good, so the men paid the girl |6D0 
for them and entered. -

Their usher found a man eoett> 
pylng one of the seats and asked- 
for bis check. The man replied tlupt ■ 
his companion had the cbedu btyt: 
she would be back in a moment. 
Then it was necessary to break foe 
distressing news that bis com
panion would not be beck; that she 
hac sold the seats and fled.

Among other petty swindlers ply
ing the Broadway belt are sleight- 
of-band peddlers called “switch
men.” One darts out furitively to 
pluck your sleeve and ask qrheCher 
you’d be interested in buying a 
watch. “A  good watch, buddy, 
worth ten bucks anyway, and 1 go t 
a lot of ’em. I  admit tbey^re hot' 
(stolen) so Pm turnin’, ’em over tot 
a dollar apiece. Look at it dost.” 
Inspection shows it’s a  good watch 
all right— but it’s not the penny toy 
that the sucker finds in a box after 
the salesman has scuttled o ff into 
the crowd.

BIG SALARIES.

CorporationB Borrowing From U. S 
Assailed for Size of Their 

Payrolls.

FR IE N D LY FEVERS

FED ER AL G ANG  HUNT.
The San Francisco Chronicle is 

attempting to start a whooping 
movement throughout the United 
States with the end in view o f so 
extending the police power of the 
federal government that it may 
bring its full force to bear in the 
suppression of the criminal gangs 
that infest almost every state.

The Chronicle thunders along in 
quite admirable style through a  de- 
flcription of the situation, portray 
ing the ferodouB assaults of the 
underworld upon society, upon busi
ness, upon the individual; its ma
chine gim sorties and its fortified 
strongholds; it does very well with 
the feebleness and ineptness of the 
separate states to cope with the 
dire problem; but It becomes a  litUe 
less forceful and clear sighted when 
it undertakss to show that the Con
stitution need not stand in the way 
of intervention, and eventually 
winds up with something very much 
like a  suggestion that the least the 
federal government could do would 
be to co-operate.

W e have a different idea of tbit 
question. It is our faith that in 
substantially every large city In the 
country which suffars from gang 
rule the police oould and would de
stroy the gangs in forty-eight hours 
if they bad anything like adequate 
support from the eourte. That, 
however, ie somefoing they do not 
get. Only very rarely if  a  court 
consciously infiuenced In favor of 
tha gaagsters by poUtioal or other 
influence; but in thousands of eaass' 
it i f  BMda, by tha stuffsd traditloas 
of praetlca under w Ueb it operates, 
a BNra-flayfioBBd io r"  
lawyera.'erbo aerva the 

The OonetitutioD of UWted

TW O  O FFIC IALS.
To the police, lawyers, newspaper

men and those less frequent and per
haps less enthusiastic visitors at the 
local police court who would Just 
as lief not be there, the withdrawal 
of Attorney Charles R. Hathaway 
from the post of town prosecutor 
will inevitably seem to be a  dislo
cation of the natural order of affairs. 
Mr. Hathaway has been a fixed in
stitution in the system of maintain
ing order in Manchester for so long 
a time that without bis daily ap
pearance as the state’s advocate it 
can’t possibly seem like the same 
old court— not, at least, for quite a  
while. A  stickler for form and the 
established order, the veteran pros
ecutor has always tempered the 
sternness of his duty with a  reason 
able understanding of human frail 
ty. He has filled well and with 
credit a  trying job. Court offieiale 
and those having business with the 
local temple of justice will rejoice 
that bis severance from the institu
tion is not complete and ttot be re
mains as assistant prosecutor.

In the new prosecutor. Attorney 
William  J. Sbe^ the cotut galas an 
official whose frlsnds will anticipate 
for him an unusually successful 
career. Thoughtful, keenly ob
servant, a  natural analyst of msn, 
motlvss and conduct, an admirable 
lawyer and at once a  strong man 
and a  kindly one, M r. Shea brings 
to hie new position a combination 
of qualities not often encountered Ih 
a minor court prosecutor and which 
cannot well fall to make Ma admin
istration of the offtce highly cred
itable to himself and, what ie more 
to the point, to the benefit of the 
community.

It is impossible to refrain from  
reflecting. In sure aatldpatlon of 
the manner in which pollM court 
proeecutloae will be handled by eueh 
a  proaaeutor as ifr . Shea, on this 
town's good fierlUBa ia  the falhire 
df the dtetrlet eeurt sobeme under 
which the troMWea ef ‘ its people

A  recent news flash tells of an 
operation on mosquitos which is 
done under a microscope to  enlarge 
the insect 20 times. The purpose of 
the operation is ''o remove from 
mosquitos the parts needed to give 
human patients malaria.

Malaria is now being given to 
certain patients who suffer from 
paresis or softening of the brain. 
Some cases make remarkable cures 
and are saved from the insanity and 
general paralysis which usually re- 
sul*̂  from this disease, and some pa
tients show no Improvement.

The discover}’ that inoculating in
sane patients with malaria would 
restore a certain number of them to 
sanity was first made by Wagner- 
Jauregg; after seeing a number of 
cures he concluded that in some 
way the siege o f malaria burned 
the body clean and killed the speci
fic blo<^ infection which, when it 
attacks the brain, induces soften
ing of that organ. Little by little 
it became known that the factor 
that cured the patient was not the 
malaria but tho high fever which it 
brought on.

This led medical men to re-dis- 
cover a fact which doctors 'ising 
natural methods had been preach
ing for years. That fact is that 
fever to part ot nature’s curing pro
cess. By means of a fever the body 
is able to burn up many poisons and 
thus cure the patient, and return 
him to normal health. Fever is ' a 
cleansing, purifying, healing pro
cess. Instead of being an enemy, 
fever is a  friend which bums up 
wastes and leaves the body clean. 
In other words, fever is one of Na
ture’s ways of getting you well 
again. I believe this so strongly 
that at least ten years ago I wrote 
an article called, “Friendly Fevers,” 
in which I pointed out that a pa
tient who bae lived in such a wuy 
ae to beconu eick and bae built up a  
dieeaee eoll in hie body, ebould wel
come the fever which bums up the 
disease poieons and which leaves 
him feeUng stronger than be did be
fore be bad it

A fter the malarial fever treat
ment beraa to be used it was dis
covered V  6 num named Willie R. 
Whitney at the General Electric 
Laboratory in New  York that a 
“fever machine” could be used 
which will five  a patient an arti
ficial fever at any temperature de
sired for ae long a time as desired, 
without hurting him. This artificial 
fever Is 'sa fer than malarial fever 
and ie also 'nder the doetdFs con
trol to a  greater extent. This type of 
*erer machine le expensive and is 
used in only a few  hospitals which 
are equipped to give the artificial 
fever trMtment. This method is, 
therefore, not available to every 
sufferer from paresis at the present 
time. Some of the other lUseases 
which have been benefited by fever 
treatment are: asthma, some men
tal dleordere, sleeping eickneee, 
arthritis, and sdatlca.

The time will probably come 
when every b o ^ ta l w ill give arti
ficial fever treatments. Probably 
maay of you who might wish to try 
the fever treatment w ill not be able 
to do it hut there ie one thing srou 
oea do. Ton can Jmn that fever

HolaJ to flia 8bdy a iA m a^aaa learn 
how to treat a p atlJ |  with â  Wgb 
tMnperature so that the ttmay

DEMAND MADE FOB FACTS ON<^for passage of the measure limiting
^  317,500 the salaries of officials of 
banks, railroads and other corpora- j 
tions borrowing from the R. F. C. 
The Senate pass^ that one and the 
House has it.
Recently Increased.

Evidence introduced in the Con-j 
gressional Record recently showed 
that executives of some of the 
larger insurance companies has re
ceived increases in salary between 
1929 and 1932. - The president of 
the Equitable L ife was receiving 
$75,000 in 1929, the Metropolitan 
L ife  jraeltdent $200,000 instead of 
. $ 1 7 5 , the Mutual Ldfe president 
$125,000 instead o f $100,000, and 
the New York Life president $125,- 
000 instead of $100,000. Some of 
these salaries ^ v e  been reduced | 
this year.

Senator Black o f Alabama re
cently told the Senate that be bad I 
figures on one railroad which had 
borrowed $31,000,000 while paying 
three salaries of more than $100,000 | 
a year and “many salftries" of $75,- 
000 or $80,000.
Movie Salaries High.

Salaries of banks borrowing from I 
the R. F. C. have not yet been made | 
public. '

The quarters and half-dollars I 
Which we pay for the movies create | 
enormous ssdaries for movie mag
nates, Congressman Sirovich of I 
New York revealed as he vainly 
pleaded in the House for an inves- | 
tigation of the cinema industry.

Sirovich cited “current state
ments” that Louis B. Mayer had an I 
annual income o f $800,000, Adolph 
Zukor and Jesse Lasky $520,000 
each, Irving Thalberg at least $500,- 
000, Nicholas Schenck $404,000 and 
the Warner Brothers $520,000 (each 
—in each case plus “ extravagant 
bonuses.” Five movie men, he 
said, received more than Congress, 
president, cabinet, supreme court! 
and 48 state governors.

American Tel. & Tel.

1933 Low . . . .  86 
June 15th. . . 127V̂

BY RODNEY DUTCHEB
Washington, June 16.—  The de

mand for publicity for salaries of 
officials of large corporations, espe
cially those under some form o f gov
ernment regulation, has been inten
sified by recent revelations.

Huge salaries are being paid to 
heads of corporations which ̂ r r o w  
from the Reconstrupiton ffinsince 
Ckirporation, which have led ih the 
movement for wage reductions and 
whose officers frequently have been 
able to avoid taxes on hundreds of 
thousands of dollars of income by 
claiming deductions toe stock mar
ket losses.

The Senate has just approved the 
resolution of Senator Edward P. 
Costigan of Colorado which would 
make these big incomes a matter 
of public record. Costigan is a 
member of the committee which in
vestigated the National City bamk 
and Uie Morgan firm and will soon 
investigate the (Zibase National 
bank.
Resolution Far-Reaching

His resolution would require the 
Federal Reserve Board to report 
the salary schedule of officers and 
directors of Reserve System banks, 
the R. F. C. to report salaries of 
officials of other banks to which it 
has lent money, the Interstate 
Commerce Commission on the sal
aries of railroad officials, the Fed
eral Power Commission the salaries 
of public utilities officials and the 
Federal Trade Commission on sal
aries of corporations engaged in In
terstate commerce and having cap
ital or assets of more than $1,000,- 
000, whose securities are listed on 
the New York exchanges.

There is also a better chance now

Proof that

TMarkets are up
Watkins P ric^  are Still Down
From a 1988 low price o f 86 to a new high o f 127V  ̂at noon yesterday, .that's 
the story o f American Tel. & Tel.litock. .typical o f the general advances in 
prices- Furniture prices are ilp; too- Elvery n ^  piece we buy has a new, 
higher price. But until July 1st, you can still buy Watkins Quality Furniture 
(present stock only) at the lowest prices in our history! Just 12 more days!

Here are Guaranteed Low Prices!
You can buy this Watkins Furniture with the assurance that you “ buy at the 
bottom.”  I f  you find the same merchandise here for less money within the 
next six months, we will refund you the difference!

ish red color with a flavor similar 
to our tomato. When fully ripe, it 
is used as a fruit, both cooked and 
raw, and is prepared in various 
ways as a vegetable.

Bolivia has the smallest stamp 
of any countiy in the world.

fever will help fight disease. Then i tree, is egg-shaped, about two 
when you or someone in the family j inches Jong, of a purplish or brown- 
develops wie of nature’s fevers you ' ' 
will know enough to let it alone.
You wUl know that the right treat
ment is to encourage it; if  necessary 
you may control it within a margin 
of safety but you wiU not try to 
stop it. You will realize that the 
fever means that nature is helping 
the patient to put up a fight against 
disease. Instead of having to go te 
a hospital and have a man-made 
fever the pafient is getting the 
benefit o f the real thing. The acute 
feveri such as we see in Influenza, 
eryiipelae, tonsilitis, colds, acute 
bronchitis, Typhoid fever, etc., as 
well as those seen in children’s dis
ease such as measles, scarlet fever, 
or mumps are reaUy a  beaUng 
method and wben bandied correctly, 
only do good. You should realize 
that fever is a sign the body is try
ing to get well by burning poisonous 

destroyingtoxins and 
germs

parasitical

QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW ERS

(Itching Ear; Probably Eozema) 
Question: T. R. P. inqulrM: 

“W hat causes a  bad itching in my 
cars? They have been itching this 
way for the last two months until 1 
nsarly go crazy. They Irritate so 
badly that tbsy ars raw  and sore.” 

Answer: Very likely you have de
veloped eczema of the external 
auditory canal. Such trouble can
not be permanently overcome 
through local treatmente alone, but 
a  proper dieting r^ m e n  should be 
used just as though you bad 
eczema dn any other part of the 
body. I f  you wUl send me your full 
name and address, I  w ill be pleased 
to send you the dletetle Instructions. 
The best local trsatmsnt whlob 
should be used in eddltlon to the 
dieting le with the ultra vlMet light.

(W hat lew  Trss teaw fu f) 
Queetkia: M n . Doiotiqr- IfoC. 

Mkst “W hat la n Tree-tomato?” 
AnewhrrTbia is h^foult vegttahle, 

nstlve o f Yvest In ita and SonUi 
Amerlea. It ie home oa a

NORGE
• The only reCtlgorator with 

the efficient Rmletor Pump. 
Ooste ieae to own end less to 
operatel

n o 9 ^
DELIVERED

WASICINS

$12.50 Butterfly Table: Solid maple 
with round top; heavy legs $Q.9-') 
and stretchers..........................  5/

$14.95 Chest-of-Drawers: Maple ve
neered; sunburst $ “1 sj.50

$24.96 Dressing Table: Maple veneer
ed 2-drawer model, with $ ̂  Q*93 
hanging m ir ro r .....................

$9.95 Standing Mirror: For Chest or 
dressing table. Maple veneered, $ ^ .5 0

$19.95 Dressing Table: Five-drawer 
model, soUd $ |  ^ *9 5

$7.50 Candlestand: Colonial pine and 
maple with saucer top $£ .95
and T-base...................! ........... O

$10.00 Candlestand: Colonial X-base 
model o f maple with $£ .95

^octagonal top i ..........................  O
$12.60 End Table: SoUd $Q.95 

maple with turned legs . . . . . . .  9

$8.50 Telephone Set: M aho^ny fin
ished birch with $ o  .98
s to o l..........................................  O

$110.00 Living Room: Sofa in rust; 
lounge chair ^ C tQ *
in g r e e n ..................   w 9

$7.50 Coffee Table: Queen Anne 
maple, with scallop-shaped $£ .95

$17.50 Cape Cod Boudoir Chairs: 
Maple wings and arms. $ |  ^<95
Choice o f (Mivers...................  1 4

Dining-Room Group': 9-Piece Amer
ican Georgian style with Hepptewhite 
buffet, Duncan Fhyfe table, Sheraton 
china and chain.
Mahogany veneered.........  1  f  9

$89.96 Extmaion Gateleg: In ma
hogany veneered with ovd top. For 
living-dining or breakfast $Q^«95

$125.00 Davenport: Light, graceful 
Queen Anne model with 
solid mal̂ ogany moulding base 9 0

$68.95 Arm Chair: 
sofa above. Button 
back m odel..............

To match 
$ > fA .9 5

$58.95 Wing Chair: 
Anne desi:;n in green $ 
figured tapestry . . . .

49
Queen

$7.50 Girandole Mirrors: Gold 
leaf frames with convex $ £  .75 
mirrors and eagle tops.

3 Q . 9 5

: G(

5

Feature !

1

$2.65

Braided Rugs

i
24x36-lnch heavy braified 
canvae rugs; reproduoUcos 
of old rag ruga la  bedroom 
colorings. |8.7S StaAS-laeb 
size, $1.79. $5.00 80x80-lnsh 
slae, $1.M.

\I

Servingld andieeleit Yearr

• V  ‘ C ?  
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DEMOCRAtS 
THOR PARH PLEDGES

t
A Brief Resume of Their 

Pbtform and the Meas
ures Passed Daring the 

, Session of Congress.
W aslilngton, June 16.—  (A P )—  

Here is  a brief resume o f the Demo
cratic platform  and the measures 
passed during the special session 
toward fulfillm ent o f its promises.

Economy: A  2$ per cent savings 
in government expenditures was ad- 
yocated.

Under the Economy Act, the 
Preeident was given power to reduce 
veterans comi>enaation and govern
ment salaries at an estimated sav
ing of over a half billion dollars. 
The administration estimates that 
the reductions made and those to 
come w ill be about $1,000,000,000.

Budget: Maintenance o f the “na
tional credit" through a balanced 
budget was urged.

Through the Economy A ct and 
the revenue expected from  beer, the 
latest administration figures are 
that the budget for the next fiscal 
year w ill lack only about $120,000,- 
000 o f meeting expendltiures.

Currency: “A  soimd currency is to 
be preserved at all hazards,”  the 
platform  said, and an international 
monetary conference to consider the 
rehabilitation o f silver was advocat
ed.

The administration took the coun
try  o ff the gold standard and Con
gress gave the President power to 
Inflate the currency through open 
m arket operations, the issuance of 
greenbacks or reducing the gold 
content o f the dollar. The gold pay
ment clause in existing contracts 
was abrogated by law. The London 
economic conference is now consid
ering currency stabilization and the 
remonetization o f silver.

A s To Tariff
Tariffs: The platform  urged a 

com petitive ta riff “ fo r revenue,” a 
fact finding tariff commission free 
from  executive interference” and 
reciprocal ta riff agreements with 
other coimtries.

Congress did not take up the ques
tion o f tariffs.

Unemployment and relief: Grants 
to states fo r relief was approved in 
the platform ; a public works pro
gram, including the “ S t Lawrence- 
Great Lakes deep waters”  and the 
spread o f employment through the 
shorter work week were favored.

The Congn^ess voted $500,000,000 
for direct relief grants to states; 
futhorized a $3,300,000,000 public 
works program. The industries con
trol measures provides the means 
for a reduction in working hours. 
The St. Lawrence-Great Lakes 
waterways pact with Canada was 
not ratified.

Agriculture: Refinancing o f farm 
mortgages and comprehensive legis
lation to control surpluses and raise 
farm  prices were promised by the 
platform . ,
; The secretary of agriculture was 
given wide authority to employ any 
one or all o f several relief pl£uis to 
raise prices. A  $2,000,000,000 bond 
issue for the refinancing of farm  
mortgages was voted.

National Defense: The platform  
called for a Navy and Arm y “ade
quate for National defense,” but a 
reduction if  possible of an “expendi
ture fast approaching a billion dol
lars annually."

The administration directed eco
nomies to reduce exp^ditiures in 
both branches o f the service but ad
ditional Naval building and Arm y 
airplane construction programs were 
authorized in the $3,300,000,000 pub- 
1^ works measure.

Anti-trust laws and water power.
A  “strict and impartitil enforce

ment o f the anti-trust” laws was 
urged as was development o f “water 
power in the public interest."

The anti-trust laws were set aside 
in the farm , railroad and industries 
control bill to allow combinations 
under government supervision. Con
gress created a Tennessee valley 
authority providing for government 
ownership and operation of M iucle 
Shoals.

Prohibition: The platform  advo 
cated repeal of the 18th Amend 
ment; state laws to prevent the re
turn o f the open saloon; protection 
for dry states from  liquor shipments 
in the event of repeal and modifica
tion of the Volstead Act, pending re
peal.

The last session of the 72nd Con 
gress submitted the question o f re
peal to the states. The special ses
sion modified the Volstead Act to al
low the sale of 3.2 beer and wine.

Securities holding company and 
exchange regulation: Protection to 
the investing public through full 
publicity for security issues w m  ad
vocated. Regulation of holding com
panies selling securities in Interstate 
commerce, for utilities operating 
across state lines and for the Stock 
and Grain Exchanges were urged.

The securities act directed full 
publicity on new issues and penal
ties for misrepresentation and fraud. 
Control o f railroad' holding com
panies was provided in the railroad 
measure.

Banking: Divorcement of securi- 
Ues affiliates from  banks imder gov
ernment supervision, stricter regula
tion of National banks and preven
tion o f speculation to the detriment 
o f credit were called for.

A ll these are empodied in the 
Glass-Steagall banking reform  bill 
which is directed toward a unified 
national banking system. In  addi
tion, the measure provides a lim ited 
deposit g i^ an tee .

Veterans:
A  “fu ll measure of justice and 

gen eroe i^ ’ to veterans suffering 
disability and disease as the result 
o f s e ^ c e  and to their dependents 
eras profidsed in the platform .
- The Economy A ct gave the Presi
dent power to remove veterans with 
non-sertdee disability from  the Com-

pensation rolls and for a general re
duction in compensation for those 
who remained. These regulations 
were liberalized somewhat in the 
closing days of Congress.

Foreign A ffairs: The platform  ad
vocated adherence to the W orld 
Court and international agreement 
for .the reduction of armaments.

World Court adherence never got 
out o f committee. >

W ar debts:
The platform said: “W e oppose 

the cancellation o f the debts owing

to the United States by foreign na
tions.”

The subject did not form ally come 
before Congress.

Territories:
independimee for the Philippines 

was u^ged, as was ultimate state
hood for Puerto Rico.

The 72nd Congress voted Phllim  
pine independoice, subject to ratifi
cation by the island Le^slature.

The platfonn also caUed for sim
plification o f legal procedure, re
organization o f the Judicial. sjratem 
and strengthening of the . election 
laws.

The subjects were not considered 
by Congress.'

The eight-hour working day 
was inaugurated in Germany 
through regulations passed in 
1918 and 1919.

HAY FEVER HERI  ̂
DEPt.OFIMLTH 

OlTERS LEAFLET
Describes Innocnlatlon by Pol

len Extracts as Meuis of 
Lessening or Curing Sneeze 
Season Suffering.

W ith the “season of sneezes” at 
>i>nd, the State Department o f 
Health today issued a bulletin offer
ing without charge copies of its 
leaflet on hay fever. The bulletin 
also said (that some measure o f re
lie f from  hay fever, if  not actual 
cure, may be sought by skin testa

by physicians to determlna • which 
pollen or pollens are the offending 
agents, followed by hmooulatioa 
with extracts o f the pollan found to 
be the cause. Such troatmuita to be 
o f benefit should be started seveiti 
weeks in advance o f the time when 
a person usually devdbpe “ the 
sneezes.”

About one percent o f 4he popula
tion each year is afflicted with hay 
fever or w ill be wdien the late season 
is on from  August im til the frost 
begins. Many people escape either 
because they are immune to hay 
fever or do not frequent the places 
wdiere the hay fever plants abound. 
The plants causing hay fever at this 
time are orchard grass, red top, 
meadow fescue, timothy and plan
tain. Ragweed pollen causes most 
of the later sufferings

The pollen from  these plants may

be carried long dldlanoes by the 
wind, so that even people in the 
thickly peculated districts are af- 
ftiotsd. Usually, however,, these 
plants w ith inconspicuous blossoms 
g x ^  unnoticed in the backyard or 
the vacant lot next door. Their pri- 
lens are easily blown about, so that 
hay fever victim s suffer most iriien 
it  is windy but have some relief 
after a rain when there is less pollen 
in the air.

The bulletin suggests that it would 
be profiltable fo r local scouts or city 
fathers to promote a campaign to 
keep vacant areas well cut and thus 
to eliminate the offending plants.

A  *̂ ***1" of stainless steel 450 
feet long and weighing 30 tons is 
used as “ballast” in keeping the 
dolfie o f St. Paul’s Cathedral, Lon
don, in place.

H.&W.V.CI»lVENnOH 
OPENS AT MERIDEN

Past Commanden Delates to 
Seosiona —  Auxiliary Abo 
to Be Represented.
Ward Cheney Canq>, U. S. W . V. 

w ill be represented at the «m ven- 
tlon in Meriden today and tomorrow 
by the follow ing piurt command
ers: Charles B. Warren, Nelson 
L ’Heureux, George Johnson, Artour 
KoaHwg and Thomas Murphy. 
Senior Vice Commander Lawrence 
Converse and Junior THce, John 
Buchanan and delegates Michael 
Barry and Frank Giblln w ill attend. 

The auxiliary w ill be repr^ented

ASb-

toisttsBd

by P a s t____
Maty Wamn, fboty 
Past Otyaftaisnt PnH ,
J(rimaoo, Presideiff JaHa” 
and Rose Oont
gates- Ines Bsitson aas - 
ber. Tbs aaxOlaty - li 
w ill be the town hall at 
Over IJOOO a n  CBmedUd 
the banquet and Jomt m ei 
vice this evening, frilewod:: by a 
dance. The convention dSaner and 
parade'w ill take place tomOfrow.

Gutzoh Borglum’s “Face ot 
Washington,”  carved on ‘.:. Ruch-' 
more Mountain, in the Black Elills 
o f South Dakota, is 60 feet-long.

Greek farmers can have their, 
land plowed by the govem m wit 
at a fixed crarge per acre.

MontgomeryWard
J24-828 M AIN  STREET PHONE 5161

Many, mnny years ago Mr. Montgomery W ard said—

Treat Peop/e Piqht 
G/Ve Them a So

MANCHESTER

Dea//
People work hard for their money. Too hard to waste it "^at * 
millions buy at Ward’s. Ward’s gives you a square
better quaUty. Ward’s gives you better assortments. * f™ *  y ^ *® "*® *
styles at thrift prices. Above all. Ward’s gives you ouUtanding value.

For almost 75 years, “Satisfaction guaranteedor yom money back ^
our policy and our promise. That’s why thrifty mfflioM beheve m V
buy at Ward’s, and save at Ward’s today, tomorrow and every day. t.et in® 
Ward habit. It’s fun to get your money’s worth. .

W o rk  P an ts
Word's lew  PHce

Me n !  Pin- 
d ie ^ !  Pre- 
shruHk te 
• «  r V I V e 
Inindering*! 
C o o l !

A Brand New Assortment! Specially Priced!

Silk Piques and Crepes! 
Smart Prints! Cottons!

Tots’ Anklets
WarJ*s lew  Price

10%
Reyon UB- 
BED with 
Dieted tops 
... a tW ^ ’t 
low price!  
In CMors.

AxminsterRags
WartPs Low Price 

27M3 6 inch

Larger, bet
ter than molt 
r n g i  at thii 
price. IFeTen 
e f  w o o l  
yami.

Camp Blankets
Vewr̂ s Lew Price

Single lizc 
MzMincbei. 
Half w oo l! 
“Sweir for 
oetdeon! In 
gray onhr.

DRESSES
.84

" y
•I ,

Sun-back Tennis Frocks!
Washable Cotton Jackets!

Sand Crepe Prints for 
Women!

All the gay summer clothes you’ve been want
ing. . .smart style# every one o f them .. .at a 
new “low” In price In this June sale! Silk 
pique or crepe sport dresses.. .white or pastel 
with separate jackets. New sell-stripe rayon 
»*nni« frocks. Print cotton# with pufl-shonl- 
der plqoe jackets. For women, sheer sumniery 
sand crepe prints, sizes 88 to 46. A ll others, 
misses’ 14 to 20.

Boys’ Play Saits
' Word's low Price

For 2 to $• 
’ert w h o  
p l a y  hard! 
Blno a n d  
white striped 
hickory.

Save 25%! Get an  
O il Range 30-40%  
b igger  than m ost!

9a.

W ater Heater
Words low Price

$7.20
Heovy cast 
i r o n  lined 
with brick. 
Dm i only a 
b n e k e t  of 
coal a day.

>29-*s
The oven.li $2% 
latter, the cook
ing top 46% larg
er, tken avecate. 
Hni exelnsivo 
fraat apron-pmcl 
and roUwdge drip 
troy u d er bu n

Start Yonr W ardway  
9 :3 0 -W ashing Done

Warihfoy Electtk Washer— a Buy at -

3952L

Cot/ SipHhs 
Construction

YouM expect to 
pay at least $20
Look! 6-curiuon ^
Gl ider  for 'A f l  
less! Badt adjusts ^  
to 3 positions.
Side stabilisers
prevent sideeway. Upholstered hi heavy drfll 
An oatstanding vahie!

Save—a S H. Pi 
Folding Twin 

Outboard Motor

$59 .9 5
$5 down, $6.50 
monthly. Small 
carrying charge. 
Fold it  in 15 oeoonda 
to approximately 
11x14x17  Inoheol 
Weighs llMkF-
lightest made! Fow^ 
erfnl enough for 
h e a v y  boatload. 
Worth at least $20. 
more.

P u re  W ool Sw im  
Snltoy M ind Yon^ 
R IB -K N IT  fo r F it!

N«y fffpphd Tub f t ' 
G h osG ooth ' 

Wofttoosrf Actfoe

S persona* wash in less than %  hour—that*s vriiat tfaisWu^ 
way does! Gets dothes whiter, Thty’re gentty o^HsM 
against thernew rippled tub |hat*s buik lilm a washboard No 
center post meims no tandhtg—means longer life for finest 
fabrics $L2S a wedc, p lm  cnrrjriiig charge.

oases w itboot electt ielty.

F o r  memt Per  
wememi Saagdt* 
ting always — wol 
or dry. Sapbsck 
styles for sroaMO. 
S po o d  Saks fee 
■  on. (Boy’s or 
girl’s sioM . . H e)

W ater System
Word's low Price

$44.95
Eqaal to oat- 
fits sold dso- 
whets fo r  
S0% more. 
Ezedlent te 
22ft. depth.

A ll th e  q u a lit y  
features of a  $25  
K itehen  C ^ in e t !

Lavatory
Word's low Price

$ 9 . 4 5
First qarihy 
p o r c e ls in  
e a a ■  o L

oO m * * * 
ing ^  ■ore

Approved  by 
Heasakeep- 

iag last. Its stain- 
loss porcd ofai 
aoritopdoonsM  
oarily M a dish. 
3S4b. tilting floor 
bin. S-pe. groen 
glnssrore soL 4 
ehnww hose. ^  
Indus w4 
in. high.

68-

New 1933 TmKold Electric
Least 39%

T h e y  W e a r  
Lo n ger! T E S T E D  
O n B u a y r e e t !

S S O n m

We anuH yon to lahe octt word fw  tilial Gom-
T rt«a H  Junior with aity decirie

f 96to $ 10a  Gompaieaiaa. TmKold hm fnn_4 
feet of load atorageapaea. Cbmpaid w d g ^

Kold w^l^aOO lha. te p a r e  eooli^  power. TmKold

it ra o d '

FsEFadUonsd?

la r inC H irrO M ft  
( ^ )  M  
inow girls U B

A l s o  sa rv^sa

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  • M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D M O N T G O M E R Y  V\■'V  i
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P A G B  B IG H T

IDC
MIA mm>tet,me.

BM Or HBBB TODAY. 
BABSBTT OOLVDIf bMli fai lf«w 

York •ttm  fe t f f«Mi> ‘  
t— attnietod to  
BLOrOB YTAFTOBO.

tor'B m OMt. U DA ITAFrOBD* to 
junflfnl Md b<«iMe Bte w anit »t> 
tMrtton f«r haneU, hM a t o m  
toioad tor dMffetor to w m t onb^ 
somiBf olottoo amd k o^  ki tto  
iwcki^iNiBd. lid a  oetome oooataafc' 
ijr to kaop to t t o ^ o d  g ra y a a ilm  
biMbaad'a waalwjr aaa% .M IM

*Alil it o t  to aaaeO r̂ Iba peliit, 
Barrott I want jrou to kooir ttom 
and toll me an you kBomrr 

Ho waa oatragad; • to  A utod 
darkly. For a momoot to  could 
not opoak. Tton, raaaaabaring 
that BO waa old. to  aaid earafully, 
•Tiim Ella. X eaaiiot apy oo ttom. 
I wouldn't do that wtiy, I  oouktayt 
do that If X wara uaeartato wtoro 
to loaro my own moBoy!"

*Tou Bilatmdarftaad mal"
"lorry." to  murmurad. '1  

ttoi^ftt—"

a ataro af tto  iaxtM  t o r tv ^ ____ t gionauy; to toll mo hoy you like
BarratTa tolf-«totor. MABCU 

KADNOtl, Mia him a h ^  
for faar bar bnabaad wHI toara at 
an unfartonato eptoada to ̂  tool. 
Yaara bafora Sarratt abtofdad maa- 
da  whan a youthful Artatian andod 
diaaotraualy. Marda had a aon 
u Mom Barrott adopted. The boy la 
nine yaara aid oaw and hia totor 
IIABOLD DBXTBB. bao th rm to^  
Pfiirda wltb blackmail, i t o  da* 
riaroa that If her buabaad loarna 
the truth bo wUI novor forgfra ha^ 

Barrott f  oaa to rtall •koa-yoar*otd 
OEBAUX. MO ward. Ho dmidoa to 
diacharga the tutor and dto a u w  
homo far the boy. When to  r a a ^  
ea homo ho flnda a note from laia

ON w H h  t h e  w o b y
CHAPTER V.

Boirott took the note and read 
It. "Lord!" bo ffluttorod complain* 
iDgly. H lf^na looked hla aym* 
pathy—head on one aide, Hpa droop* 
ing—and the picture bo mode ro* 
atored Barrott'a good nature.

"Sufflfflona to Miaa Sexton a tor 
tea," bo aaid, amlllng. "No get
ting out of it, 1 auOToao. Y w  
know what to lay CAit for me. Ho 
pauaod, then aaked, '̂la Ella Smytho 
atm wltb Mlaa E lla?" *

"Yea, Mr. Barrett"
When be waa a boy, Barrett ro* 

called, Mlaa Smytbe bod boon Miaa 
Ella'a aocretary and be had alwaya 
balf*droaded her. A cold, bloodloas 
creature. Of Mlaa Ella ho waa 
really fond. She waa a anob but 
likeable In aplte of It 

Half an hour later he waa being 
ushered into the old*faahloned, high 
ccillngod parlor.

"How delightful!" Mlaa Ella ex
claimed. "Come In, Barrett" And 
to the butler, "That will be all, 
Craven, Tea as usual—"

Barrett crossed the room to bend 
above Miss Ella’s band. She had 
acquired a cane since he left. And 
nbe had learned the art of greeting 
t. guest without rising. Four years 
had changed her considerably.

“Dear Aunt Ella!" He used the 
name he had called her as a boj^ 
The faded blue eyes brimmed and 
she turned a withered cheek. He 
stooped, kissed it

"I am growing old, Barrett,” Miss 
Ella said, her voice faintly unsteady, 
"and as one ages one fears (dipping 
from the world. It is not things 
I have done that trouble me but" 
those I have not done!"

"My Lord!" thought B ^ e tt, 
"Miss Ella’s human after all!"

"Not unladylike things," she has
tened to add. “But—there waa a
\oung man, Barrett. I don’t mind 
‘saying it now. Your father—’’ 

"My dear!" he murmured,
touched. ,

“You’re like him!" she confided 
and then turned to wipe her eyes. 
Almost immediately her mood 
changed. "After tea,” she said 
crisply, "I have an affair of business 
to discuss with you, Barrett.”

He wondered uncomfortably what 
this could be. The last thing he 
wanted was to have anyone think 
he wished to be "remembered” in 
the long-talked-of Sexton will. He 
was about to put a question when 
Craven entered with the tea tray. 
Old Spode and silver. A poimd 
cake. As a boy Barrett had al- 
way been delighted to take two 
pieces. Miss ElUa had remember 
his fondness, doubtless would ex
pect him to have two pieces today. 
He writhed at the thought.

The butler .brought his cup and 
.saucer and was dismissed. Miss 
Ella asked about Barrett’s travels 
and he made brief, polite answers. 
That done, she turned to her con
cern.

"As you know, Barrett,” she be
gan, “my fortune is quite a con
siderable one.”

“Yes, Miss Ella.” He would 
have given $20 for a cigaret but 
dared not risk it.

“And you also know my large 
family connection.”

“Yes,” he agreed again.
She was diverted for a second. 

He had not had his second piece of 
pound cake! How thoughtless of 
her. Miss Ella smiled, cajoling 
him, for to her he was a boy. He 
took the second piece with as much 
enthusiasm as he coifid muster.

Then she began the story—an old 
old one he knew well. Miss Ella 
wanted to leave her fortune where 
it would do good. She was fond 
of her niece, Bessie, who had mar
ried Jim Thrope bdt she had heard 
—through T.ida Stafford— t̂hat Bes
sie was wasteful. Besides that, 
James ’Thrope lacked ambition. On 
the other hand, her nephew, Bent- 
well Stafford, Was “an addict to al
cohol” while Uda, his wife “en
couraged young men!” This was 
said with a tight closing of lips, a 
shake of the head.

Soon, Barrett realized, she would 
.speak of her grand-nephew, Philip 
Sexton, to whom she had given a 
home.

It “I had suspicions of
Philip,” she began.• • •

Barrett leaned forward and she 
halted. “I hope you’ll fbrgive 
this,” he said. “It’s frightfidly im
pertinent of me, I know, but re
member—one finds that for vdiich 
one is looking—”

“I do not make bis forge^  of my 
check by looking for it!”  Iflas Ella 
stated stiffly.

“No,” Barrett admitted. He 
-at back. She hesitated a  moment 
1̂  to  knew tto  crisis at her talk 
to be near.

“Which do you think to be the 
most deserving of my trust, Bar
rett?" IDss Ella asked.
' “I doB't know any at you’re rela- 

' Uvea at «Q, Mias They're

aA N C H B S T B B  B VBW BW  S B R A L D , K A M U S S S l'S S , 0 0 0 9 ,  n O D A Y .i^ lN B H  W a

them"
He toughed a tittle uoeMtty ead 

leaned fdnrifd , aaaa on fcneee. He 
shook hie baad, emiling at her. 
''Too toffe  a reepo^bility," be 
eeeured h « .

Then to  eaw that toe wae angry, 
’1  am not oeeuetomod to toviim 
ptopto refuet my ordors, Barrett!''^ 

"I know dear," be admitted un
happily,

Tto "dear" melted tor, "Ah, 
Barrett," toe ouavered, 'T m  aid, 
ao aid 1 eonetlmee taar ttoy oome 
to eee me only beeauee o f what X 
have, X do not wont my money, 
which might do eo much good, to 
be loet In idle pleaeure, Ltda wltb 
her frocke—Beside throwing away 
good food—Bentwdl drinking! 1 
am eo dietractedl X bad thought 
of leaving I>oetor Bold a tidy eum 
tor hie work among the poor but not 
now. Not now! I have found 
him to be unworthy, Barrett, He 
ie using candles on the d tarl" 

Barrett'e Upe were eet. He want
ed to tough and yet It wasn’t funny, 

"Aunt Ella," said Barrett, "I'd 
like to help you but X really can’t 
see bow X can,"

She wae staring at her frail old 
bands which looked like parchment 
etretchment on knobby ivory.

"Will you come when I ask you 
to tea?" she questioned. She 
would assemble them and Barrett’s 
face would tell the tyuth for him. 
Had she not known from It long 
ago about Marcia’s affair with the 
riding master? She had only to 
read Barrett'e troubled eyes and 
say to Marcia, "I saw you riding in 
the park—’’ to be sure of the whole 
disgraceful story. And Barrett’s 
father, who bad been her young 
suitor, dying at the very time in 
the bouse across the streetf dying 
without knowing bow matters lay 
and leaving his money as he would 
not have left it, bad be known the 
facts, life  was a cruel maze and 
full of tricks. Miss Ella was de
termined that she would not be 
tricked. She would not be duped 
by those o f whom she left her 
money as Barrett’s father had been.

"Why, of course,” Barrett replied 
to her question about coming to tea. 
“You Imow 111 come.”

"That is all 1 ask, Barrett"
"Very well," he said, standing up. 

The audience bad come to an end 
and he was dismissed. '

“ Then I shall welcome you to my 
home soon, Barrett.”

“I hope so,” he answered. His 
desire to please her — lonely, un
certain old soul—was sincere.

As Craven opened the street door 
for him Barrett eaw a motor car 
stopping. Ldda Stafford, Miss 
Ella’s niece by marriage, was in the 
car. Barrett seeing her, felt that 
she still deserved the fame for beau
ty that had been hers years before.

"Ah, Barrett Colvin!” she called 
prettily. She came forward, strip 
ping off a glove and held out her 
hand. Barrett took i t  bowing.

She was arrestingly lovely in 
soft pink-and-white way. A bit 
too calendar-picture for Barrett, yet 
easy to look upon. Her beauty was 
quite different from that of her 
daughter, EHeanor, yet it was of 
Eleanor he longed to ask.

Ldda said quickly, “You’ve been 
to see Aimt Ella, haven’t you? How 
sweet of you! How is she today?” 

“She seemed very well to me.” 
“ I’m so 'lad. I get so anxious 

about her,” Ldda ' en*: on. ‘T hope 
that some day you’ll come to see— 
me? 1 don’t suppose it soimds 
very alluring but I’m so interested 
in all you’ve been doing!”

“May I drop in some day when 
your daughter too is at home? 
Barrett asked. ‘T met her the 
other day.” ' He flushed a little and 
loathed himself for doing so.

Ldda’s expression did not change 
but her thoughts did. Barrett Col 
vin— înterested in Elinor? She 
wasn’t going to have that for a mo
ment. No, Indeed—and she knew 
bow to put a stop to it!

(To Be Conthmed)
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Given ptoees among America's ten best-dreseed women ore Kny Fmnds (left) for k n  
O i ^  S sS o  (center, nbovo) for her toftaenee on fnehions; Mrs. Harrison W U B m  (rtflit) for 
and fenrleeeneee; Mtoa Whitney Bonme (left, below) as the personidentlon of Park Avenue, and Kattarlne 
Hepbnm (right, below) for her tolo to ep^te things.

By dlTUA BLANSHABD 

New York/—Who is America's
best dressed woman? 
sets fashions for the

Who really 
mlUioDc to

About 350 out of every 1,000 
men who offer themselves for en
listment in the army are rejected 
on medical grounds.

In the ruins of the famous tem
ple of the sun god, built by the 
Roman Emperor Antoninus Plus, 
at Ballbek, Syria, ate the largest 
stones ever used for building.

Carols were first sung in the 
thirteenth century.

Kelp, a kind of seaweed, is the 
longest weed known; it sometimes 
attains a length of 1,500 feet.

Woodrow WUscHi was a lover of 
Itoerlcks and often wrote them 
himself.

There are 650 people per square 
mile in Belgium.

Over 4500 Ships passed through 
tto Panama Canal in 1983 and paid 
a revenue of 320,707,877. Govern
ment vessels o f the United States 
Mwi launches under 30 tons do not 
pay tons.

February Is, on the average, Lon
don's least rainy month, while Oc
tober is tto wettest.'

One di^theria inoccolation will 
ward off the diseases for several 
years.

The earth is cooling off, but heat 
is not being hwt through the solid 
crust; hot springs, geysors and vol
canoes are reqbnatble, geologists 
say.

A mile of wire is required in the 
manuftoture of a fuU-slze window 
screen.

It Is aaid that August Is the 
worst mbBth o f tto  year tat rood 

laflfiMtoto.

follow?
"There Is no one woman on the 

stage or in society who functions 
as an all-arotmd style leader," 
Wilhela CJushman, Fashion Dlrec- 
toi of Bonwlt TeUer, declared in re
sponse to that moot question. 

"Women today spedallze," Miss 
ashman pointed out. “It Is an sgs 

of types. One woman may be mar
velous in sports clothes and undis
tinguished In evening attire. An
other may be extremely smart one 
sfissnn and just miss ths next. 
However, though we lack one dom- 
InatL.g spirit in America, we have 
a number of perfect types. Togeth
er they set style.”

When Miss Cushman, just re
cently appointed to her present im
portant position, makes such a 
statement, it carries tremendous 
value, because of her outstanding 
reputation as a fashion expert. 

“Commotes" to Enrope
She has one of tht most-round

ed and original fashion experi- 
races of anyone in the field. She 
has been a designer for three of 
New York’s most exclusive cloth
ing houses, practically commuting 
to Europe for new Ideas, smd has 
designed fabrics, worHng out 
some entirely new weaves several 
years ago In Paris that art just 
now being used by Paris houses.

She It was who first Introduced 
linen, back in 1929. She also is 
responsible for bringing back long 
evening gloves, in their present, 
thoroughly exciting and fascinat
ing form.

And, Important from a style 
point of view. Miss Cushman was 
the first fashionist who used debu
tantes for mannikins, a fact which 
has influenced the mode tre
mendously.
Names Ten Best-Dressed Women
Asked to compile a list of the 

ten best-dressed women in this 
country who Influence what every
body wears, Mias Cushman nomi
nated six society, women, one 
sportswoman and three screen 
stars. None from the stage.

The list is as follows: Greta 
Garbo, Mrs. Harrison Williams, 
Mrs. Marshall Field, 3rd, Nona 
Coles McAdbo, Gloria Vanderbilt, 
Mrs. Vincent Astor, Whitney 
Bourne, Kay Francis, Katharine 
Hepburn and Helen Wills Moody.

‘T have put Garbo first,” she ex
plained, “because without caring 
much for clothes herself, she in
fluences more women and starts 
more fads than anyone In Amerl- 
cct*

Mrs. Winiams Is “Fearless"
“ Garbo waa responsible for the 

long bob which changed mil
linery. The beret, which she *ntro- 
duced with such nonchalance is 
still a best seller. Belted spdrts 
coats have been on the market 
for years but it took Garbo to ex
ploit them. It is Garbo’s dominat
ing personality, her expressive 
manner, even in her indifference 
to style, that makes what she 
wears have such character that it 
is copied.

“Of American society women, i  
twfiv Mrs. Harrison Williams 
comes nearest to being a leader be
cause of her originality and fear
lessness. At Palm Btach this year 
she inaugurated her anti-suntan 
campaign, wearing long-sleeved 
high-necked beach things, and a 
cart wheel hat This will be copied 

summer at Newport and 
Southampton. Next summer, less 
exclusive watering places wfll be 
influenced by her example.

Mrs. EMd—Aristocrat!
“Mrs. Field, 3rd, looks

exactly as British arlstocrtts /ars 
siq>posed to look, hut selaom do. 
She has an Inate elegance, which 
dominates even her simplest 
sports clothes.

“Nona Coles MCAdoo (Mrs. Ed
ward Coles) senses a style before 
It is a vogue and discards It the 
minute it becomes popular. Yet 
she never Is bizarre— ĵust “differ
ent" ^ u g h .

'ffloria Vanderbilt widow of 
the late Reginald Vanderbilt, gives 
an air o f romance and glamour to 
everything she wears. Though her 
clothes art distinctly Parisian, 
they suggost old maitara rattor 
ttaa tto  oQutttrlpi tto

mrat. A cartaln Mona Lisa qual
ity in her is emphasized by her 
gowns, though she cleverly avoids 
being arty.

Mrs. Astor Best Groomed 
“Mrs. >^neent Astor Is the per- 

footly groomiMI woman. Her Whole 
attire has the stamp of perfection. 
She is distinguished looking, al
ways. tionventional and cautious 
in ‘ her selections, ;:be never is 
startling, but completely depend
able.

“Whitney Bourne. Is the authen
tic personification of smart Park 
Avenue In 1983. Sleek, sophisti
cated and very modern, she sug
gests wit, glitter, sparkling con- 
vsrsatioo and a sip of champagne. 
To slmpls clothes she gives a wise 
interpretation and In evening at
tire she is enchanting.

“Katharine Hepburn and Kay 
Frands a n  outstimdlng in the cin
ema world. Both have possibili
ties of greater distinction. Each 
is original and freSb In vlewpoinL 
Each has a vivid personaUty. Misa. 
Hepburn is perfect In spofts things 
and even her evening things have 
the casual look of eports clothes. 
Fay Francis is ideal in formal at
tire.

Conscious Effort Fatal 
"Helen Wills Moody deserves a 

place in the list of best-dressed 
women because she has a sense of 
fitness and form as fine as her 
technique in tennis.

“The woman who influences 
fashions most is not a conform
ist,” . Miss Cushman concluded. 
"Dramatizing some distinctive 
characteristic of her own makes 
her outstanding. Though clothes 
may be her ^ ea t enthusiasm, she 
must somehow convey the impres
sion of casualness.

“Conscious effort is fatal. Nor

must sto look aaU ah^haA Just 
coma out of a smart dross shop, 
newly outfitted from head to toe. 
She herself, must always be mors 
important than b y  clothea."

CHILDREN
* By O lnto R eb orti B a rton *

THB BABY I t  MOTHBB't
BBtPONBIBILITY; JOB OAITT 

BB LBFT TO THB FAMILY

Too moay “wtOtog toads" to 
Ito  baby's oars oroo't good for tool 
at any tfnio, oopeetoliy to 
mor, dootaroo Olive Roberto 
too, widely kaowB ebtd n  
eapert to this ortfele, tto seeood 
o f a  sstiss of toi oa sominer eoio 
at boblas.

In summer one of the most nec- 
eseory tbings for tto  baby's wel
fare, X think, to tto personal super
vision of tto mother.

Of eourse in many families that 
con afford it there to often a train
ed or a graduate nurse to oosume 
this respouelbllity. And there doee 
still exist the other type at nurse 
who puts her duty to the baby so 
ecnadtotioualy first that bis moth 
or eon leave entire responsibility 
in tor hinds and feel assured that 
all will be well.

But the^e ore two tblngi 1 be
lieve should to  guarded against 
regardless of means. One to to 
trust the baby to a young nurse 
who obviously is more interested 
In other affairs than her charge, 
and the other le to divide up the 
baby in the family — mother to 
make bis |dhnuto one day, auntie 
the next, and twelve-year-old Susy 
the next. Evenness and observ
ance are necessary for this rite. 
Xt is a one-man job.

Details Require Watching
Of course a busy mother needs 

help. To Chongs tto  baby la al- 
m ^  anyone’s Job. To sse tbat 
bis cart to kept out of the sun can 
to  done without a  king's equerry 
on hand. Even to l^ d  his bottle 
up so that It doesn't get air and

‘aotattons—
It^ c  

tola a

ence has be
llow, Ufeleee and

Our Christian 
come stale and el 
superflotoL
—Dr. Charles William Kerr, mod

erator of the Presbyterian gen
eral assembly.

You can now hire a first class 
professor for what you once paid a 
truck driver.
—I>r. J. W. Brister, president of 

State Teachers’ College at Mem
phis, Tenn.

If you want to get the real pic; 
ture of a man, go with him on a 
hunting trip.
—Fred Masse, Michigan trapper.

It isn’t life that matters, but the 
courage that we bring into It.

Hugh Walpole, novelist.

Evening Herald Pattern
by HELEN WILLIAMS

lUiistrated Dresamaldiig Less<m
Furnished With Every Pattern.
A chic washing style with “sun

burn”  neckline so essential for 
sports and'vacation wear.

It Is as simple as A, B, <5 to make 
It, and yet with Just a feW-out of 
the way touches, which, prevent it 
looking ordinary.

Such pretty features are the itwo 
little shoulder bows tbat adorn the 
square cut neckline and the shaped 
lower bodice treatment with attach
ed sash ends that bow at the center- 
back.

Pique in plain or print, linen, tub 
silks, etc., are best for its develop
ment.

Style No. 2641 is designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 86, 88, 40, 
42 and 44 inches bust

Size 86 requires 3 1-2 yards of 89- 
inch material.

Price of Pattern 15 Oente.
Make the Most of Your Looks!
For vacation clothes, for the 

mountains, lakes, seaside or that 
tour you have often talked about, 
see a copy of our new book of Sum
mer Fashioha.

Vacation clothes, and frocks for 
everyday wear, home wear, lingerie 
chUdren’s deelgns, etc.

And new illustrated talks about 
beauty and bow to make the most 
of your looks. You will like these 
speciiU articles.

Send today for your copy of the 
new bookf encloeing 10 cente in 
stamps or coin. Address Fashion 
Department.

, Manchester Herald
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern eend 15c 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Mancheator 
Evening Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 23rd Street, New York City. 
Be sort to an in number o f pat* 
tern yon dostre.

Pattern No.
M bs U  Oatoi. ^

■Nonm
Address ...».•  •■*«•.•••••••••••

Use

Be sure to fill In the alae of the 
potton.

Send stamps or coin (coin pr^ 
ferred.)

Price at book 10 cents.
Price o f stotom  10 Moto.

the weight does not rest on_....... A  t _  .J  _ ^

rou see a tennis player who 
looki as If he Is r'orUng very bard, 
then that means he isn^ very good. 
—Helen Wins Moody, tennis star.

All human progress has been 
made by' ignoring precedents: If 
muktiiri bad continued to be the 
slave at precedent we would still be 
living in caves and subsisting on 
riielifitii and wild b rries. 
—Viscount Philip Snowden of Eng

land.

bis
mouth needs no diploma.

But take even vbeee simple du
ties and unless there is a genernl- 
Isslma to keep an eye on details, 
trouble can result from any one of 
them.

When the baby is changed it is 
necessary for him to be washed 
and slightly powdered or oiled so 
that he doesn’t get chafed. In 
hot weather too many little babies 
cry all day long from itching and 
chafing, often not enough to be 
seen, but maddening Just the 
same. ’The change should be made 
at once and the same ritual gone 
through each time. The diaper 
sboiild be an entirely clean> one, 
never dried and used again. The 
soap in washing it should be rins
ed out thoroughly. Clean diapers, 
washing, oiling in the creases, 
quick changing, all these tbings 
prevent raw skin, exhausted 
nerves, and keep the appetite go
ing. A suffering baby won’t eat

The cart must be kept out of 
the hot sim these days. ’The sun 
moves. What Is shady one hour 
is sunny the next Will Suzy re
member to move it? The mother’s 
eye again!

Baby’s Cart Most Come First
The baby’s bottle — there is a 

trick about this too. After he has 
finished and is held up over the 
shoulder to “get the gas up”  is 
Just anyone in the family to be 
trusted to do it properly, will she 
watch hla little back and lay him 
down gently again so tbat he does 
not “spill up"? Everything about 
a baby has to be done right.

The more Important routine du
ties of a baby’s day come before 
anything else in the house. These 
are the things best done by the 
mother bers^ . If Susy or her 
aunt are to help out, it is better 
for them to spread the beds, make 
the salad and iron the shirts, even 
if Dad gets a bit fussy about i t

This is the best plan for the 
summer months. Cme all-see’ ig 
eye, preferably the mother’s, and 
no mistakes made; nothing over
looked, and no trusting to a seC' 
ond or third person who may for
get.

One more thought Twelve- 
year-old Susy, herself a child, 
needs some plaj^me. Don’t turn 
the baby over to her and hold her 
responsible. It is too muc^ and is 
fair to neither of them.

Glorifying
i Yourself
Ŝ ŷATidaHaft!̂

VICE mL
Elbows are terribly neglected, 

as a role. Many an otherwise 
well-groomed woman seems never 
to have looked at her elbows. Her 
arms will be smooth and well 
cared for. Her elbows will be 
dark, unpleasant patches in the 
creamy stretch of her arms.

Warm weather clothes bring aU 
elbows out into the open. Are 
yours ready for insp^tiem?

Start Immediately. Use your 
hand brush, with a little salt and 
warm water and scrub. Not too 
hard. You can’t rectify neglect in 
a single treatment

Now use some lemon Juice on 
them, by dipping your brush Into 
i t  The salt and lemon together 
are a magnificent bleach. But you 
must remember that they also 
harden. So you’ll have to use 
some good cream afterward.

You can massage unpleasant 
sagging elbows into respectable 
looUng, unnotieeohle ones. Use a 
circular motion around the elbo*.7, 
.then stroke the arm up and down, 
throuf^ the elbow Joint At night 
put your best nourishing cream on 
your elbows and gently massage 
It t o  and tot it ttoy.

Theoe little attentions to your 
elbows need take only a second or 
two each day.  ̂If you haven’t 
a good look oldaways at yourself 
in the mirror end see If 3rours 
don’t need oare.i Perfect groos^ 
tog r ix ^  meoDf doily eort to oD
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Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W „ 1060 R. C., 282-8 M.

Friday, Jane M

P. M,
4:00—Little Symphony.
4:15—Triangle Club.
4:30—South Sea Islanders.
5.00—Walter Dawley, Organist
5:80—Sunset Hour — Moahe Para- 

nov, director.
6:00—WrlghtvUle Clarion.

:S0—Merry Madcaps and Revere 
Sisters.

6 45—Walter Hapgood on Sports.
7:00—The Travelers P ilot
7:80—Melody Moods — Frances

Balt’win and Knights of Melody.
:46—Tallfr on Prohibition Repeal.

8:00—Jessica Dragonette and Men 
About Town.

9:00—Jeanie Lang and Tom How
ard.

9:80—Famous Favorites — Chris
tiaan Kriens, director; Maurice 
Wallen, tenor.

ij:0 0 —Jack Benny and Frank 
Black’s Orchestra.

10:80—Country Club Orchestra.
11:00—Show Boat Orchoxtra.
11:38—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra.
12:00 Midn.—Ralph Kirbery, the 

the Dream Singer.
12:05 a. m.—Don Beater’s Orches

tra.
12:80—Harold Stern’s Orchestra.
1:00—SUent

9:80—Plfil Baker, 
ton; orebeotra,
Shield; Merrle Men .
Stoters; harmony trio.

10:01—Fasbionetteo.
10:15—Cascadea Orchestra.
10:80—First Nlghtors.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature 
11:04—Sporta Review.
11:15—News.
11:80—Phantom Gypsy.
13:00—MUto Blue Rhythm Bond. 
12:80 a. m.—l^ a g e  Born Orctaee- 

tra.
1:00—Time.
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Hartford Conn. 1880

Friday, June 16 

P
4:00—The Grab Bag.
4:80—U. S. Army Band.
5:00—Don Lang—True  ̂ Animal

Stories.
5:15—John Kelvin, Irish tenor. 
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—Dancing Echoes.
6:00—Stamp Adventurers’ Qub. 
6:15—Freadia Martin’s Orchestra. 
4:80—Happy Wonder Bakers. 
6:45—G. Albert Pearson, bass;

Helen Tuttle, pianist.
7:00—MUdred Bailey.
7:15—Dinner Music by Copley 

Ptoza Ensemble.
7:30—Jubilee Singers.
7:45—S. S. M a y f^ or Orchestra 
8:00—Nino Martini, tenor; Colum

bia Symphony Orchestra.
8:30—The Foreign Legion.
9:00—Irvin (3obb.
9:15—Street Singer.
9:80—Columbia Revua 
10:00—Chesterfield Program. 
10:30—Little Jack Little.
10:45—Freddie Rich and his 

lumbians.
11:15—Do, Re, Me, Glris* Trio. 
11:80—Ted Lew's and Orchestra.

Co-

WBZ-WBZA
le mm

Friday, Jons 16

P. M.
«:00—CosmopoUtoa .Orchestra. 
4:15—Screen Seropbeek.
4:80—Arcadtono.
8:00—Agricultural Markets.
8:10—Ooncort Favorites.
8:80— Singing Lady.
5:45—little  OrybiMx Annie.
6:00— T̂ime.
6:03—^Famous Sayings.
6K>4—BOl WflUaiaB.
6:10—Weather, temperatare.. 
6:10—Hotel Pienra. OrAeotro. 
6:80—Major Sharp and Minor. 
6:45—Lowell Thonum.
7:00—Amos 'n*
7:10-Booth TOlMncMR'a Maud 

aad Cousin BtU.
7:80^“P0storaL ’
8.*0O—NBC PtoytfO.
8:80—Advttturei to Rex’ ^ .
0:40—Phil Oeok.
9:0O-8aiidy M ooiartoM , Scotch

Extreme Heels to Be Avoided, os 
. .Are 'nglit Garters aad Stoektags 
. .WUeb Retard Blooira Ctteulatlea.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the Anierfoan 
Medical Aeooctotlon. and of Hygela, 

the Health Magastae

Millions of words have be«i writ
ten about shoes, and every shoe 
manufacturer seems to have hie 
own ideas.

There are shoes with flexible
ffhanlra and ShOOS With llgld
shanks, as well as shoes with aeml- 
flfiTfhift and seml-rl0id shanks.

People without any foot troubles, 
according to Dr. Philip Ittwto, will 
do well in flexible shank shoes. 
Those who have foot troubles, how- 
ever, and who require both oxoft 
else and support, will oomettmaa 
feel much better with Ohoes with a 
rigid shank.

It is beUeved that the best 
o f shoos have round toes, 
width shanks, and ore mods over 
a last with a straight toner border.

Extremes to the height of beels 
are imdaslrahle, and a  good heel to 
neitkw too low nor too hi|di, nor 
is set too forward or too fOr back
ward.

Few people understand how to 
take care of their shoes properly. 
Shoes will last much longer and 
give much better service Rom the 
point of view of protecting the feet 
if they are changed at least CBce 
daily, and U ths pair that to opt 
in action Is ttpt on a suitsdfla shoo- 
tree er slK>e-fDimi<

The rubber heel has proven oo 
well to advantage to nrlnliTiIxlBg 
shock to the feet and thereby to the 
other organs o f the body that there 
is no longer need to emphasise its 
virtues.

It is now well eetabUsbod that 
the circulation of the feet must be 
well maintained if the toes ore to be 
healttafuL Such drcnlation la not 
maintained when the upper leg to 
too greatly constrieted by tight 
garters or by rolling the etoektogs 
to a hard ri<i«e or knot.

lU s  oonstri^km caueee Interfer
ence with the regular flow of blood 
and tmids to break dofwn tha volvis 
in the veins, resulting ta varioootty. 
A reosnt Inmiovament Is the do- 
volopinent of stoektags with o -  
sUAt flexible top, thus praveattOR 
eonstriction and maktog  g v ta ti 
unnecesaaiy.

A Thought
.. jodgs not, and ya thoR oM  to  

jiM gei; eoBisBto^ Btol yrnpm  
net be eeadeoaotot

Raflily doth.
on hto brothers ftD he seotY ^  
mringa of the heart, aor r '  
rsatoaaqfttD i------- ------

Soma 
havs
that 
kaeD'B:^! 
thaothto



MIAMI PLANS BIG 
SLA1B OF SPORTS 
FOR N E H  WINTER

Florida Playground to Hare 
Huge Athletic Campaign; 
May Also Have Title 
Fi^t; AD Optimistic.

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
the Bluefields A. C. will meet the 
ru t  traveling G^ieleon Town 
Team, nmners>up in the E utem  
Connecticut Twilight League, at the 
West Side diamond. Thie team h u  
played twelve games to date, have 
won nine and lost three.

Among their victims are the fu t  
CltiM Service team of Hartford. The 
Danielson manager h u  assured 
Manager Ed Carroll of the -Blue> 
fields that an interesting game is in 
prospect and that the locals will 
have to be at their best to win.

Danielson will lue the following 
lineup for Saturday’s game: Pajokle, 
If; Bushey or Couillard, 1st; Barry, 
3rd; Trechette, 2nd; Bums, cf; 
Gibreault, m ; Perry, rf; Waldron or 
Gosorick, c; Franklin, Szajranskl, 
La Vale, La Belle, pitchers.

Coach Foley h u  the boys out 
jlvorking bard so u  to break into 
the win column this Saturday.

League Leaders
Including yesterday’s games.
National: Same as yesterday ex* 

cept: Batting, Martin, Garda, 3̂63; 
Klein, Phillies, .359; hits, Klein, 
PhiUies, 80.

American: Same as yesterday, 
except: Batting, Simmons, White 
Sox, .375; Schulte, Senators, .360; 
nms, Gehrig, Yanks, 51; triples. 
Combs, Yanks, 10.

Miami, Fla., June 16— (AP) — 
BtiU chuckling over its success the 
past season, Miami is busy this 
summer drawing p lau  for a bigger 
mnri better sports campaign next 
Itrinter.

Topping the program of activities 
NrlU be the $10,000 Miami Biltmore 
hpen golf tournament, in which the 
ante may be raised, and the $10,000 
added Elorida derby that will close 
the racing season at Hialeah.

Along with these will be offered 
the Miami open and the classic in
ternational four-ball team tourna
ments, Uie racing season at Trop
ical Park, greyhound racing at three 
tracks, the Pan-American tennis 
tournament, the international Mi
ami Beach Biscayne Bay regatta, a 
host ct golf tournaments for ama
teurs and women and a wide selec
tion of minor sports. '

Talk Of Title Fight 
P lau  are under discussion for a 

prize fight, possibly of title signlfi- 
leance. A large a reu  is available 
here, the open air bowl in which 
J a ^  S h a r ^ . present heavyweight 
champion, fought Phi! Scott of Eng
land and Young Stribling of Geor
gia, and where Primo Camera ba t-! 
tied Jimmy Maloney of Boston.

Leading resort hotels are making 
plans to open their doors earlier 
thsh they did lu t  season. The first 
probably will be ready for guests 
October 1, and others will follow 
closely.

Splitt Of OptlmlSDi 
OatM for the various sports 

avsats have not been arraagsd.
Tbs tetematlenal Biscagme Bag 

regatta probably will be bald late 
la February or Mareb. Capt Joba 
Waanainaker o f Philadelpma is In 
Europe to invite foreign drivers of 
outboard and Inboard motors to 
bring their racing craft here for the 
event England, France, Italy and 
Spain already have entered repre* 
sentatives.

A general spirit of optimism that 
the winter of 1933-34 will be an even 
greater season than the o u  Just 
closed is evident in all quarters, 
^he past season w u  considered the 
best since the "boom" days.

BLDEnElDS TO MEET 
DANIELSON TOWN TEAM

•uJIo vtioM Th e  N^JIialAL

ThBORIES <\ND IT 
— SEEWS"^

BRooeWTHiMi^Ds.

- . , l!£a)To"B0M’  
His w A T o lK

TrtPsTHEHASAC«AMCe 
-T&CASftlNOi HIS FAME 

■lERRMd RESiGIS 
TDRNlNCi m> mie

Lack of Money Keeps Him 
Out Of British Matches

Omabn, Neb., Jute lf .- /r b e  bow 
holder of the NnttoMl Opes title 
is a Lttbuaaiaa youth Horn *%ovoib 
the tracks." His rlss fbom a eadd 
boy to Open hoaen is a story that 
rivals the aioct faadful "riee and 
shine" yam  ever printed.

Johnny Goodman ie the boy. At 
24, after a battle that started with 
the death of hie mother, which left 
five smaller children on Us hands, 
Goodman, a poor boy jdaying the 
rich man’s game, h u  cUmMd golfs  
pinnacle and refuses to cash in on 
bis feat and tnm professional. 'Die 
act would probably u t  Um $45,- 
000 in the next year.

After the death of hie mother, 
Johnny bad the cbolee ol either 
working in a meat packing house 
with the rest o f the 13-year^lde in 
his neighborhood o: becoming a 
golf caddie. He took the latter Job 
and started bis long climb to fame.

The money be earned w u  no 
small item those dans, with five 
brothers and sisters to help sup
port. He bad DO extra money to 
buy equipment He bad to content 
blmeelf with an occasional old club 
that came Us way. With this mis
cellaneous outfit ne picked u.> his 
golf.

In no time the boy from acroM 
the railroad tracks In South Oma
ha bad beaten his way to golf 
champion of the caddtes. The city 
and state pros began to notice Um, 
and gave Um p ^ to rs  now and 
then.

With a set of borrower clubs, 
Johnny entered the Omaha dty 
tournament in 1925 and won the 
c'̂ apipionsUp at the age o f 16. 
His career u  a caddie had ended 
and that u  a golfer had started.

’Then followed a seriu  of state 
tournaments and finally the Trans- 
Mississippi tournament at Bt. 
Louis in 1926. He bummed hie way 
to the tournament with two friends 
and shot good enough golf to win 
through to the semi-finals. In 1927, 
Johnny and Us two friends hopped 
a freight train to play in the 
Trans-Mississippi again, this time 
at Colorado Springs. His ride on 
t?e freight w u  worthwhile, for he 
won the tournament.

Johnny played in his old clothe%

youth want up agatnet Jim 
Kaaau City millionaire. In

RACING TODAY
Turfs Grtat Equint Clastie 

Run Sines 18871 
For a Grand Winntfs Purto of

$ 8 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0

C A P I T O L  H A N D I C A P
For 3-Yoar-OIdt and Up, 
Di$tanct~9 Furlongs at tho

ikURAY SPRINGS MEETING
Thrill to tht Spur of Dromo That 
Whips To a Flying Finish Undtr tht 
Wirt I Tht First, Qrtat, Bthind*
Setnts Story of Btt-Hungry Mortals 
Tossing Lift and levt on tht Mututlil

"FROM HELL TO HEAVEN"
With tht Horet-Rtet t f  Serttn Hiittry 

and t Ortnd Cast Incltdlng
JACK OAKIi CAROU LOMiARD 
DAVID MANNIRI ADfUINNf AMM

ltd  Big Aotton Fietorti ^  g.tiirdv
Dong Fatrbtake, Jr. u  t  FrlieAghter It

"TBe life  of Jimmy DoUn" 0 ^ X 7 1 7
with Loretta Yoong 1 ^  I I C i

Just u  be w u  when be ettmbed off 
tbs bts otr. eeotnst between 
him sod tbs waO-dreaMd fotfere be 
beat earned him and Ua two pale 
ih» nama "boao«ar trio."

Tha 
Ward,
tha finale. When lie beat that per- 
eonaga, ha w u  a hero. Hie old 
clothoa and battered clubs were 
forgotten and ha w u  vdeom ed u  
an up-and-ooming young golfer.

Young Goodman’s first ride on a 
Pullman w u  in 1939—and be h u  
every reason to remember that 
ride, for it took Um to Mamar- 
oneck, N. Y „ scene of the National 
Amateur that yeu , the match in 
wUcb be w u  to realize the goal of 
all golfers, amateur and profes
sional alike—beat Bobby Jones.

Jonu w u  Us hero. For years be 
had gathered clippings of the great 
Bobl^ and followed, u  much u  
possible, the m uter’s style o f play. 
It w u  Us grutest ibriU when be 
defeated the southerner.

The Philosophy of the youth is 
Algeresque. His slogan, for in
stance, is: "Consistent studying 
and bard work are the foundation 
of every successful effort."

Johnny could be a world cham
pion, with the golf he shit In the 
Open, if be had tî e money. But 
he’s a poor boy, and the cost of 
taking the trip to England to play 
in the British Open and British 
Amateur are proUbitlve to Um.

He h u  a chance to further his 
American honors, boweve;', when 
the NatlonAl Amateur rolls round 
in September, Goodman is pointing 
for his Cincinnati tournament, and 
C. Ross Somerville, last year’s 
amateur champ, to whom Goldman 
finished second, Francis Ouimet, 
Johnny Fischer, and the rest of the 
boys will find Um hard to b u t.

WHITNEY AND LEE 
NOW WITH BRAVES

niOlies’ Captain and Left 
Fielder Fignre in a Last 
Minnte Trade.

Philadelphia, June 18.— (AP) — 
Arthiu* (Pinkey) Whitney, the Phll- 
liM’ uptain and tUrd bueman, and 
Left Fielder Hal Lee will play in 
the PbiladelpUa National League 
baseball park today— b̂ut with the 
Boston Bravu.

Gerald P. Nugent, ciub president, 
announced lu t  night the trade of 
the two players to tbn Braves In 
exchange for Outfielder Wesley 
Schulmerlcb, Inflelder Fritz Knothe 
and an unspecified amount of cu b .

Nugent declared that the cu h  
w u  the primary consideration In 
hatching the d u l Just a few hours 
before the bars went up In the hue- 
ball market plau lu t  mldplght.

Knothe h u  been playing third 
bau for the Braves, and Scbul- 
merlck In the outfield. They are 
expected to play the urns positions 
with the Pblii.

Deal Explained
"The deal w u  only made after 

the greatest conilderation," said 
Nugent. "Several other tradu were 
eugguted, but we feel that In mix
ing one we are giving the team the 
most etru ftb , and at the urns 
tims gaining the most cu b ."

WUtney otu e to the PhUs in 1938 
from New Oileane in a draft deal. 
Lm  fonaerljr played with the 

'  and came to 
with ntebevi

36 15 14 
Highlano Park

AB. R. H.

21 8 5

Beer, l b .................4 i o 6 0 0
P. Nichols, 2 b ____3 1 1 5 1 0
D. Senkbiel, rf . . . 4  0 l  0 0 0
J. Nichols, c ......... 4 1 2 6 1 1
Eagleson, s s ........4 1 1 0  0 1
Keish, 3 b -lf........... 4 0 0 0 1 2
Bentley, I f ............. 2 0 1 0 0 0
Dougan, 3 b ........... 2 0 1 0 0 0
T. Anderson, cf ..0  2 0 1 0 0
Kissmann, p ......... 2 0 1 0 2 0
Armstrong, cf-p ..4  0 1 0 3 3

S3 6 9 18 8 7
HigUand P a rk ........ 110 100 3— 6
Athletics .................  005 604 x—1$

’Two bstfe hits, Eagleson, Tedford, 
Esgen, Lampretch, Kotsch 2; hits, 
off Armstrong 10 in 4, Kissmann 4 
In 2, Burkhardt 9 in 7; sacrifices, 
Beer, R. Nichols; stolen hues, R. 
Nichols; double plays, Nichols to 
Beer; left on bases, AtU etiu 10. 
Highland Park 10; base on balls, off 
Armstrong 1, Klssman 1, Burkhardt 
2; struck out by B u rk ^ d t 2, by 
Armstrong 3, by Klssman 1. ’Time, 1 
hoiur, 60 min. Umpires, Russell and 
Sturgeon.

OPEN COLLEGE MEET 
AT s o m e ’s HELP

t swap Fresco •obulmerie:
K luttu of fue.

that MBt Lt 
Thoamon to 
merieh and 
»s of the

I Ohrde Dudley hi 
Lefly O’Deul and

Brooklyn. 
Xnotbi are 

F tdflo Ccaet

C^iicago, June 16.— (A P)—Track 
and field stars of the nation, high 
school youths and intercollegiates, 
brought their uven league boots to 
Soldier Field today to open one of 
the grutest asuults on world rec
ords in years.

Nine hundred athletes, 500 of 
them collegians, and 400 of them In- 
tereoholntic variety, representing 
approximately ISO unlvertitlu and 
schools, from all sections of the 
coimtry, competed In the prelimi* 
narlM ' of the national c^leglats 
track and field ohamplonabips, and 
the national Intericholutic title 
event!.

The trials in both meets were to 
be run off slmultaaeouily with the 
finals In the Interecholaetio coming 
up for dedilon tomorrow afternoon 
and the ohampionihipc la the later- 
ooUtfltte dIvleleB to be run off to- 
morrow nl|ht under the flood lights.

Students et Teah hli(b"Mheel la 
Ationta held a homed toad derby at 
the doM of eohool this year. Toads 
were shipped from Tenat.

B O im E S  HOSE OUT
1W » a O B . H

C om tt^  Im gM  Tib b  
Marred by 13 Errors; 
Wb Game in Last Frame.

In a closely fought game, marred 
by thirteen errors, seven for the 
Torch Qub and five for the West 
Aide Buddies,' the latter team won 
Its second County Y league game at 
the West Side fidd last night by a 
score of 2 to 1.

’The Buddlu opued the scoring 
in the third mdien Vennart ruched 
first on Cobb’s error. Lacou w u  
safe on as misplay by Frieney, on 
which Vennart reached third only 
to be* thrown out on the next pitch. 
Lacou w u t to third mi a sacrifice 
by Ford and scored on a wild pitch.

Tha scdHi% remained thus until 
the sevratb, when the Torch dub 
scored one run on a thru bagger by 
Berger, the latter scoring on an 
error Chapnan. The n u t three 
batters were retired In order. ’The 
Buddies won the game in the lu t  
of the seventh, when with one out 
Lacoss w u  safe on an error by 
Georganio, stole second and scored 
on Ford’s hit to Deyorlo. ,

’The West Side Buddiu will prac
tice at the W ut Side tomorrow 
morning at -9 o’clock. >̂ A11 mem
bers must be on band.

West Side Boddlei.

RED SOX WIN  
FROM WORLD

A m n i c s  V A U M '
nCEAH DEIIS 15-6

Pbcbnig b  Vilal Factor h  
Pooi^ Phyad Gama; A’l  
Cdkct 14 Bmgles.

The Highland Park baseball team 
w u  defuted by the score o f 16 to 
6 by the Athletiu last night at ML 
Nebo in a poorly played game, both 
teams committing many errors. The 
Athletiu however had a better 
pitcher tium the .Jllgblanders and 
bad the game on iu  after the fourth
fntiltig.

The A ’s coDected elevu runs cb 
8 slnglu, 4 doublu and 4 errors In 
the third 'and fourth' Imdnigs.' Tbd 
only thing amusing about the g^me 
w u  in the last Inning with two out 
and two m u  on, th u  Tommy Sip- 
p lu  booted an e u y  grounder from 
Armstrong’s bat to fill the bases.

Kotch w u  the outstanding batter 
for the A 's getting a single and two 
n iu  doublu. 'The A ’s will play a rs- 
turn game with the boys from the 
hilltop in the near future.

• Athletiu
AB.R .H . PO. A.]

Kotsch, c f .............4 2 3 3 0
Petersu, 3 b ......... 5 1 2 1 2
Matcbette, rf-u  . . 4 2 1 1 1
Edgar, I f ...............4 2 0 1 0
Tedford, l b ...........4 2 2 9 0
B. Matcbette, rf . .3 0 0 0 0
Sipples, a s .............1 2 1 1 0
Ea^n, 2b ............4 1 2 0 2
Lampretch, c . . . . 4  2 3 4 0
Burkhardt, p ____4 1 0 1 3

Peggy Shows Net Moguls 
A  Thing Or Two Or Three

Paris, Juns 18— (AP) — PsggyA Among hur conquests werS two
S ^ v u , the English girt who lug< 
ged the 1933 French women’s hard 
court slnglu title acrow the Chan
nel for the first time in history, 
gave a discrut little chuckle w hu 
fhe scored her final point.

Peggy, 20 years old, bom M» r 
garet, in Lee^, Yorkshire, w u t to 
the Auteull championships an out- 
cu t, ranked u  player No. 12 by 
Brttisb lawn teimls officials.

She w u t on her own “pin money," 
economiidng at every step, but she 
returned, figuratively, in a chariot 
with goldu  wheels.

m tisb  officials bsid refused to in
clude her among the players who re
ceived transportatioL, de luxe hotel 
^̂ »<»nmt]rwvE».tinw« and the considera- 
t iu  tennis players like.

Made ’Em lik e  It 
Peggy vowed she would go any

way. She took her own uvings. 
ta^ ed  along after the others, stay
ed In an extremely modest hotel u  
the edge of Paris and th u  proceded 
to b u t the bu t players in the 
competition—zip! zip! zip!

of the cbosu  few who traveled at 
the upenae of the British lawn ten
nis association—Betty NUthaU and 
Mary Heeley, ranked No. 1 in Eng
land.

She played her match against 
Madame Rene Mathieu, Franee^s 
No. 1, with an almoet foolhardy con- 
fiduce and w u , 6-2,4-6, 6-4.

Extremely cool under fire, she re
sisted the uperiuced Fmachwo- 
man’s tactiu  shot for shot and 
thought for tbou ^ t imtil she found 
her desired opening and th u  
whizzed one p u t for victory.

Wen Mixed Ooablu
Peggy w u  unknown to F rucb 

fa u . She appeared last winter u  
covered courts, but she came and 
went without applause.

She won two titlu  at Auteuil, the 
slnglu and the mixed doublu with 
J a ^  Crawford, the Australian who 
b u t Henil Cochet for the m u ’s 
title in straight uts.

Peggy w u t home certain she 
would appur among the first t u  
players when England’s n u t list 
cornu out

H S E F R O a C E U it
l o n H P t A c r A L
TANKS USE Al

Cola Blank Piiatei, S8, 
4-Hit Pkdaie 
Dndi Giants, 7-4,
Lad to Half Game.

ab r h PO a e
FOrd, 2b . ..........3 0 0 1 3
Fraher, cf ........... 1 0 0 1 0 0
Judd, 88 . ........... 3 0 0 1 4 0
Tedford, lb ..........8 0 0 5 0 1
Gustafson, c # • • #3 0 2 3 0 0
Cordy, If . ..........8 0 0 0 0 0
Chapman. 8b . . . , 8 0 0 3 2 1
Veimart rf ..........3 0 0 2 0 0̂
Lacoss, p .........8 2 1 0 8 6

25 3 8 21 10 6
High School Torch dub.

ab r h PO a e
iiiim sr. of 
OpalsoSt IS 
ta rn S , rf

• *•i • i8 0
0
0

0
0
0

0
8
0

0
1
0

0
8
0

OObbf W  • 9 eAlB.fJBts4 0 1 8 8 J
Deyorio, 8b K>Ki‘r«8 0 0 0 4 1
Frleaey, e M»aaar.l 0 0 4 8 2
Soars,, if ••jc*»ee««3 0 0 1 0 0

P a era a m aS 1 1 8 8 0
Oeorganlo, lb  . . . 8 0 0 7 0 1

14 1 8 20 12
Tozeb d u l l ..................000 000 1—1
West Side Buddiu ...001  000 1—2 

Thru bau  hit. Bsrgsr; hits off 
Berger 8, Lacou 1; saeriflu hits. 
Ford, Conty; double plays. Chap
man to Ford ta Tedford; bau  on 
balls off, Bargar 3, Lacou 4; hit by 
pitchar, B etfu  hit Ftmher; atrack 
out by Bargar 6, Lacou 3; umpires 
Jolly and Smith.

GREEN NINE IS UPSET 
BY ALL-STARS BY 9-8

’The C uter Spring’s All-Stars 
spru g  a surprising uput lu t  
night by edging Mancbaatar G reu, 
9 to 8, after the Grun nine bad 
piled up a four-run margin by the 
fourth liming. 'The AU-Stara came 
through with thru  runs in the 
fourth, added six more in the fifth 
and staved off a raUy in the n u t 
frame to gain the victory.

’The G rsu  will play the Baldwin 
A cu  tonight at Jarvis Grove at 6 
o’clock, 'n e  G reu  win m ut the 
Pioneers Sunday, also at the Grove 
at 2:15 o’clock. This win be the 
second game betwun the Plueers 
u d  the G reu, the latter having 
won the first, 5 to 4, In 11 innings.

Manchester G reu
AB R HPO A E

Grandl, 2b .......... 2 2 0 0 0 0
Spillue, I f ...........4 1 0 0 0 0
Viot, p, u  ..........4 1 2  1 2  0
Squatrtto, c ........3 1 8 14 0 0
Pinney, lb  .......... 8 0 0 4 0 0
Hutchinson, 3h ..4  0 0 0 1 0
Lipplncott, cf - . . .3 O f )  2 0 1 

. .2 1 0 0 2 1 

. . 2 1 1 0 0 0  

. . 1 1 1 0 0 0

Rich, n , 2b 
Sobiuki, rf, 
Jarvis, rf ..

7 31 5 228 8 
All-Stus

AB R HPO A E 
Markley, . lb' . .  . . . 8 1 0 1 0 0
PUtt, aa ............... 5 1 2 0 0 0
UnneU, lb, 2b . . . 5  0 1 2  1 1
VaiTick, ' r f ’ .........4 1 1 2 . 0  0
Burkhardt, cf, lb  S 2 1 2 0 0
Haima, 2b, cf . . . 2  2 1 1 0 1
Hewitt, If .......... 4 1 1 1 0  0
Fiske, e ...............3 1 1 12 0 0
Farwell, p ........,,4 0 0 0 0 0
KeEmedy, cf ’ ....... 1 0 1 0 0 0

34 9 9 31 1 2 
Score by bmings;

All-Stars ..................  000 360 0—9
M u . G reu ..............  180 013 0—8

Two bau hit, Varrick; three 
bau hit, Vlot; hits, off Vlot 6 in 4, 
Sobleskl 8 in 8; saortflea hit, Pin
ney; bau on balls, off Vlot 8, Far- 
well 3, Hewitt 1; hit by pitcher. 
Burkhardt, Hatma by Vlot, Flake 
by Sobiuki; stmek out, by Vlot 
10. Sobiuki 8, Farwell 9, Hewitt 2; 
time, 1:60.

YALE, HARVARD CREWS 
SET FOR FOUR MILE RACE 
OVER THAMES TONHHIT

Yesterday *8 Stars
Hollis Thurston, Dodgers—Help

ed win OWB fftaa  afttest PblUlu, 
bitting two doublu u d  batting in 
four runs.

Roy Johnson, Rad S u —Hit 
homer with two on In eighth to 
clinch victory over Yanks.

Ed FallsoMsln, Bimvu Pltahsd 
sffsetiva bsU against G luts u d  
drovs In two runs.

Lyls Tlnnlnf, Cubs—Blanksd PI- 
rates with four .hits, winning 6-0.

leak Gannaa. fiassuit bau^MSd* 
guard e t  O M l S  

Brs DtiMi fsotboll Is ta . it tOady- 
i t  Um W tnM ttj of 
hioto scbu l this sum- 
Una soMh tt  Auburn

Jtok 
sd tU
NoRrs
Ing n
Itio h lfu  graduate scbu l this'sun- 
fflsr. Ks was ' 
lost ysor.

« 4

Hesriir Crinuon Crew Robe 
SBgbt Farorite to Beat 
HTs Lqht Sqoa^ Cloee 
Race E x ^ c ^  40,000 
to See Eveat at 6.45 
OTIock.

By ALAN GOULD 
AP Sports Editor

New LoudoEi, June 16.— (AP)'— 
Tba Hanrord-Yale boat rocu  today 
over the picturesque Thamu river, 
u d  oppoolta aboru marked with 
the historic o f Revoluttomuy war 
days, furnished the cUmu for u< 
other year of e /u tfu l competition 
batweu America’s oldut college 
athletic rivals.

Yale’s foUowers had the first 
cb u ce  to Chur, as a result of a 
three lengths victory for tha "Blue 
combination crew" of aubstitutu 
over a similar Harvard eight last 
evening, rowed over «  two-mile 
couru, but ertmun adtaeruts re
fused to accept this u  u y  criteri
on of the outcome of today’s main 
struggles for Freshmu, "Jayvu" 
u d  Varsity supremacy.

A Blot of Color
Overnight the broad downstream 

expanse o f the river, between the 
old whaling port u d  the grass 
grown heights of Fort Griswold, 
bustled with the naval pageutry 
which makes this regatta a riot of 
marine color, no matter how the 
times or conditioiu otherwiu may 
change the picture. Its richness <rf 
tradition knows no deflation.

There were hundreds of small 
craft and dosens of the biggest sea
going yachts afloat, bringing back 
for a day old grads whose names 
fill pages of America’s Who’s Who 
of business u d  social aristocracy.

Crimson and Blue bEumers flew 
against the u ft  green background 
o f the hills as boats anchored along 
botb sides of the winding four-mile 
course from Bartlett’s Cove to the 
railroad bridge, contrasting dun 
gray, destri^ers moved slowly Into 
strategic positions, while Coast 
Guard launches chugged busily 
about, directing water traffic.

Two Races bi Morning 
Upstream, crew quarters at Red 

Top and Gales Ferry buzied with 
last minute preparations tor the 
two morning races, tb ' first at 9 
a. m„ Eastern Stendard time,, for 
freshmen eights, u d  the second at 
9:30 for tiie Junior varsities, botb 
over the upper two-mile course, 
from the cove to the submarine 
base.

These preliminaries served main
ly as appetisers for the big race, 
the four-mile varsity pull down the 
river, bringing the regatta to its 
g ru d  ollm u this evsning, starting 
at 6:45 p. m., for upwards of 40,000 
spectators.

Harvard Favored
Harvard ruled a slight favorite 

to capture the main evu t for the 
third succeesive year with a bu v - 
ier u d  more sxperiuesd olfflit, 
stroked by a young g lu t, "Gerry" 
Cosoedy, who has p o ^  three suc
cessive crews to triumph over the 
Elis on the Thames, first as a 
frsshm u oorsm u and twice as 
varsity stroke. Cossedy u d  his 
vsteru  crew-mates think they 
have the "Indlu  Bltn" oa their 
rivals u d  the bettiag fSvtrod them 
St 6 to 4.

Not staoo tha OrisMoo’s lost Mg 
winning streak, from 1908 to 3918. 
Induslvt, h u  Barvard_F4> u  
maty u  tlmt vonrity r iu i  la a 
row. Uattl Ou iody  ooau olotif 
with a batch o f brood Shoaldend 
bovf. soartMd by caurloy White- 
ride, oBd took etateol o f tbt u v o l 
ritustioB here, Harvard jOffered rel
atively Uttli rerietoau to tbt 
smooth wertflBf tiih tf ffoduosd t l

Yols by M  Lstdsr, the fonasr
Woahlafftea ttw.

B u w fl asm  sum
DibpltttM two straight

books they hsvt ----------------
Ells do aot 1 
u  iBvtBdble. Yolo 
pounds a m u  to Harvard’s hwvy- 
wrights, who onrage 187, but the 
Bhte has speed xa wen u  resource, 
for the loiig pulL Undefmted u  a 
"sprint" combination, this year, 
Yale has shown enough stuff In 
practice '̂ ver the rauto to war
rant the expectation of a close race 
u d  a ch u ce for vietoty.

BASEBALL
PIBATBS BOOK TWO GAMlCg,

The Pirates A. C. have booked 
two games over the week-end. 
Saturday afternoon the Pirates will 
travel to W ilsu  Station to meet the 
Wilson Anstars. Sunday at M t 
Nebo St 8U6 the Plrmtes tefce on 
the fast Mitehell House Clinic teaim 
This team will bring a fu t  ban 
club here. They hold a victory 
over Check Bread u d  S t An- 
thoitys.. They are outfitted in 
brand new uniforms. A warm up 
gante win be plasred tonight at M t 
Nebo. The Hartford Machine 
Screw will furnish the opposition.

Last Night ’e  Fights
> _

Pittebntfh—Sunny Jim MeVey, 
Pittsburgh, jtopped Buddy McAr
thur, Fairmount W. Va., 8.

Chicago—Puggy Welnert Chica
go, outpointed Andy D1 VodJ, New 
York, 10.

S t Louis—Dave Barry, S t Louis, 
stopped Chick Wagner, Louisville, 
4.

WRESTLING
■ Toronto—Henri DegluJl Mon

treal, defeated Sudor Zabago, 
Hungary, two straight falls.

By ASSOCIATED PBBSS 
The Boeton Red Sox, crilar dwsD-' 

ers o f the Am erlcu League almoat 
sinee time immemorial haVe climbed 
out of their usual porition to the 
dlzsy heights of seventh place. The 
humble tail-endere picked oo the 
New York Y u k eu , world cham
pions, u d  league leaders, u  the 
instmment of their rim  u d  woo 
four straight games. An to 5 tri
umph yesterday, finally lifted them 
above the idle St. Louis Browns by 
the slim margin of a half game.

The Yankee-Red Sox tilt w u  the 
only one played 'in the Junior circuit 
u  Clevelud u d  Detroit Were 
rained out, u d  the other dubs had 
u  open date.

Cube Blank Boca 
The continued progress of the 

Chicago Cubs who heuod further 
indignities on the Pittsburgh Pi
rates furnished the main interest in 
the national league.

The Cubs walloped the Pirates 6 
to 0, behind I^rle Tinning's four bit 
pitching u d  out the d m u ce  b^  
tw eu  fourth plOM u d  tblrtf to oa« 
n m e. Tiaaiag w u  wild but effoo- 
BVe ta the

Tbt BMtoa ^ v e a  flaiUy tuntfl 
on the New Yefk G luta oaS batted 
out a 7-4 vletOty eeorlaf all but eae 
of their.riaiB la the fburth tamiai. 
With St. Louis u d  esnehawti en
joying a Oasy at idleness. New Ybrk 
remateed in flrat place a half gaam 
ahead o f the Garmnab.

The Brooklyn DodgW| eat looaa 
with some o f their beavbst ' 
o f the season, piling up 21 
to defeat the n u u es S-8.

Work HMdea Ball Trlek 
Chlhago, June 17.— (AP) —  The 

faces o f George Gibeoa, Grover 
Hartley and Pitcher Hal Smith o f 
the Pittebuigh Plratea were still 
red today — beoaum of u  experi- 

tiie old hlddu ball trick. 
Sixiith w u  the victim in

today 
I with

SEXitth w u  the victim in yesterday's 
game with the Chicago Cube, while 
GUmno, who lodged u  official pro
test, u d  Hartley, felt reeponribfUty 
u  they were on the couhing lines.

SEnith opued the fifth with a 
double and after Lloyd W uer bad 
Giro out. his brother Paul, lined 
one at Babe H erm u. Herm u

BEiared the ball and tossed 
Jtnges. Umpire P firm u 

erm u had trapped the baU, 
however.

Tbe Cube rallied around to argue 
H erm u bad caught the ball, aEid 
o f course, lost the argument. Gib-, 
son u d  Hfutley resumed their 
coaching positiou u d  Smith led oft 
second. Jtirges sneaked over and 
tagged him out. Honus Wagner 
thundered out u d  claimed that 
Pitcher Bud Tiimlng toed the 
rubber, but the Pirates lost that 
arguEnent, u d  tbe hiddw ball trick 
had wOTked again.

Senior League Vote 
Chicago, June 16.— (AP) — How 

the fans are voting today to se
lect a national league team to meet 
the Am ericu 's league best at 
Oomisk^ park July S:

First base—Terry, New York. 
Second base—Friseb, S t Louis. 
Third base—Traynor, Pitteburgb* 
l^ rtetop —Borten. PhUodeipbio. 
Outfielders—Klein, Phillies. Paul 

W uer, Pirates and O’Doul. Dodgers.'
Catcher—Hartnett Cubs.
Pitchers—Hubbell, G luts. Wsr- 

neke. Chicago u d  Lucu, CindB- 
natl.

G i v a  D a d  A  
G i f t  F r o m
GloiinoF*a  

T h ia  T o o t

He win know ifa eorrect 
when he hnds that it 
came from this store-.

We Suggest: 
I n t e r w o v e n  

H o s i e r y - * T i e s  —  

S h i r t s  —  U n d t f -

w e a r  —  B e l t s —
\
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SHOPPING NEWS
■

Five
“No price Is set on the lavish 

summer,
Jime may be had by the poorest 

comer."

For the Graduate
Mary Elizabeth Is giving a spe

cial permanent wave for graduates 
at her Beauty Nook, Rublnow Build
ing. at a very reasonable price. 
Phone 8011 for appointments.

Indi^>ensable Jacket 
When you buy a dark colored 

sheer d r^ s with matching jacket 
you are making a very practical 
choice because the jacket can be 
worn over light colored summer 
frocks. And these ensembles com
posed o f linen or silk dress with 
linen or pique swagger coat turn 
out to be very usefid—the white 
coats go with almost ans^thing.

Take advantage o f Hale's Hyge- 
onic Dry Cleansing special this 
week only: 69c for plain dresses, 
plain coats, men’s three-piece suits, 
and topcoats; 8 garments for |2. 
Regular fl.5 0  work is $1.09. Gar
ments will be called for and deliv
ered— ĵust phone 4123. And clean
ing charges can go on your charge 
account.

For Cookie Jar
A  delightful recipe for chocolate 

cookies Is this one:
2 1-2 cups sifted cake flour.
1-8 teaspoon cinnamon.
1 1-2 teaspoons combination bak

ing powder.
1-2 teaspoon soda.
1-2 cup butter or other shortening.
1 cup sugar.
2 eggs, beaten well.
3 squares, unsweetened chocolate, 

melted.
1 tablespoon cream.
Sift flour once, measure, add cin

namon, baking powder, and soda; 
sift together three times. Cream 
butter thoroughly, add sugar grad
ually, cream together until light and 
fluffy. Add eggs, chocolatie, and 
cream, and beat well. Add flour, 
a small amount at a time. Beat 
after each addition until smooth. 
Roll into thin sheet on slightly 
floured board. Cut with floured 
cookie cutter and sprinkle with 
sugar. Place on greased baking 
sheet and bake in moderate oven 
->(860 degrees F .) 6 minutes.
Makes 2 1-2 dozen 3-inch cookies.

To find out what it will cost to 
have your washing done by the New 
Model Laundry just phone 8072, and 
they will gladly give you all the in
formation you w ant Situated right 
here in Manchester, the New Model 
gives prompt, efficient, economical 
service.

Bmd .
To keep cheese fresh and to pre

vent it from becoming too strong
ly  favored, wrap it in a cloth;which 
has been dipped in vinegar and put 
the package near the ice, or in the 
coldest part o f the electric refrig
erator.

The Beauty Nook
, It is economical to have your 
beauty work done at Mary S31za- 
betb’s Beauty Nook, Rublnow Build
ing, where you have your choice of 
any three 60c services for |1.00. 
Phone 8011 for aj^lntm ents.

BRIDGEPORT DIVORCES

Bridgeport, June 16.— (A P) — 
Charles H. Phillips, of Norwalk, 
was discharged from  his post in the 
Salvation Army in that town for 
drunkenness and theft, according

S t a r t  t h e  d a y

R I G H T !

to testimony in Superior Court 
offered by Lottie May PMUlps, who 
was granted a divorce decree today. 
She declared that before his trouble, 
Phillips was only a moderate drink
er. but afterward be was habitually 
intemperate.

Frances M. Delcia, of Danbufy, 
was granted a decree from  Louis E. 
Delcia, also o f Danbury. They were 
married in 1930.

Movie “ tears” are really drops of 
glycerine.

SATURDAY 
CASH SPECIALS

Klein’s Market
AND DEUCATESSEN

161 Center Street 
Next to Center Auto Supply.

*^uality A t Reasonable Price.’*

LAND O’LAKES *1 ^  I 
BUTTER, 2 lbs. O  i  C

Sugar,
10 lbs.

1933 Genuine Spring 
Legs o f Lamb, 

lb...........................

45c
22c

HOME BAKING 
PRODUCTS

73 Birch Street
For your convenience, our shop 

is open Wednesdays until 6:80 
P. M.

EVERYTHING BAKED 
FRESH DAILY

All Varieties of 
Small Pies . . .

Large P ie s ___
Short Cake Bis

cuits, doz. . . . .

Coffee Rings . . . .
StoeDens,

e a ch .............
T o m -O v e rs ,

3 f o r ................

Fruit Bread . . . .
Sandwleli, Parker House and 

Frankfurter BoOs. Butterfly  
Bans, Sugar Bans, Bran Muffins, 
Cooklao, Oakes and Cap Oakes.

Fancy Rib Roast, ^

Cut frmn Cora-fed Steers.
Noted For Its Flavor!
Chuck Roast, 1 3  C

Delicious Pot Roasts, Ib.

15c» 18c
Oven Roast, lb.

20c. 24c
Choice o t Face Rump, T<^ 

Sirloin, Top Round, Bot
tom R o u n d -

pound26c
For Sunday Meat Loaf! 
Freshly Ground Pork, Veal 

and B e e f»

3 25 c
BAKERY DEFT.

Small Pies, 5c. Coffee 
C a k e j l O c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Native
Fruits and V^retables. 

Saturday Specials On Sale 
Friday A t 4 P. M.

Store O poi Sm td^  
From 9 A . M. to 5 P. M.

Ice Ch’eam, Candy, Ttribacco, 
- Soda, E tc

k.

ttA N C H E S 'T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . U A N U U E ST B R , O O N N h F R ID A Y . jy N IB  1988.

Night CX>ttona
Cottons have gone in for night 

life. Chanel uses a great deal of 
organdie. Most diaphanous o f fab
rics is the very line cotton chiffon 
voile, which severM coutouriers love 
to experiment with. Little won
der! It is so graceful, so youth
ful. Molyneux has made lovely 
afternoon and evening gowns o f it 
in gray and pink tones.

In later years it is a matter of 
regret if a portrait is not included 
in the wedcUng plans. Only in a 
photograph can you always see 
“Just bow the bride looked.” When 
planning your wedding, give 
thought to the picture that will 
commemorate the event ITje Fal
lot Studio, 472 Main street, takee 
pictures o f lasting merit. Phone 
5808 or drop in.

Cover Them 
. When cooking cabbage, turnips 

and other strongly-flavored vege
tables, remember to use enough 
water to cover them completely. 
And the pot should be left uncov
ered.

A0C1NNWUKEIS
vmiroOMBINE

Bolton and  ̂ Ghstonbnr; 
Fanners to Conduct Sale 
at Main-Charter Oak Sts.

The Ekutern Connecticut Fr- t 
and Vegetable Grower’s Association 
was created last night, when the 
Bolton and Glastonbury Producer’s 
Associations agreed to combine ihto 
a single unit, having decided that it 
was impractical to maintain two 
wholesale markets in proximity to 
each other. The change is effective 
immediately and the new Aeaocia- 
tion’s market will be located here at 
the corner of Main and Charter Oak 
streets.

The decision to combine efforta ot 
the Glastonbury and Bolton farmers 
marks , the end o f a long disagree
ment between the two orgaunlza- 
tions, both o f which were determin
ed to carry on business independent 
o f the other. As a result, the Bol
ton organization established a mar
ket locally and the Glastonbury or
ganization opened a market at the 
Four Corners in Buckingham.

Puring the early part of- tbie 
week it  was found that the Indivi
dual markets suffered In both places 
and the Etoard o f Ckmtrol of the

local Chambtr o f Oommeroa callad 
a meeting o f tht Board of Dinetora 
ot tha two oifimlaatkma la it night, 
at which time tbs'.agreem ent i
combine was reached. It waa point
ed out that this wiU'provlde a cen
tral market, where wholesale buy- 
era win be able to purchase pro
ducts in aa large amounts as they 
desire, wfaieb win work to the 
mutual advantage of Glastonbury 
and Bolton.

The new Association will have a 
total memberahip ot about 130 
farmers, as the Bolton and Glaston
bury organizations have each about 
65 members. As soon as the rush 
of the berry season has diminished, 
a meeting ot the Joint body will be 
held for the purpose of electing o f
ficers and revising the by-laws mid 
incorporation articles to cover the 
new Association.

CONFEREN(X WAITS 
WASHINGTON WORD

(Cootiaoed' From Page Uiu*)

direct to Washington from the con
tinent to consult with President 
Roosevelt but changed his plans so 
as to proceed via Lond<», thereby 
giving him an opportunity for con
versations here.

American quarters said there was 
no special significance in Mr. 
Davis’ visit excepting possibly the 
fact that the President always has 
insisted disarmament le essential to 
the success o f the economic confer
ence.

world eoonomio oonferanpa began Its 
aerioua labora toda> with unanimous 
agreement.^ on flVa points and dis
agreement eight otbere.

Apparent accord has been indi
cated.by an analyeiii o f apeechea on:

1. That aUCbilisation of ourrehoiei 
ia neceasary:

2. Trade barriere—tariffs, quotas, 
exchange reetrictions—must be low
ered;

3. Mcmetary and economic reme
dies for the crisis are interwoven;

4. The gold standard is the beet;
5. The world is at a crossroads.
Points o f apparent disagreement:
1. When atabiUsation should take 

place— some said immediately, 
others at an indefinite time;

2. Raising wholesale price levels;
3. Public works programs;
4. Restriction o f production, such 

as the wheat crop acreage;
5. Creation of an international 

credit institution;
6. Remonetization of silver;
7. The use of orthodox economic 

methods for the uplift o f the world, 
or more audaduus Infiationary 
schemes:

8. Whether inter-governmental 
debts—not on the conference agen
da—must be settled before the con
ference can work effectively.

The conference set out today to 
find rriutions for the differences.

SPEECHES ANALYZED
London, June 16.-—(A P )— The

BANK IS ROBBED 
Blaek Rock, Ark., .June 16.— (A P) 

Three men robbed the First Na
tional bank here o f about |8,000 and 
kidnaped the cashier, L. D. Sharp, 
earty today but released him about 
two miles from town as a posss 
headed by the president o f the bank. 
Jay H. Myers, pursued them.

MOTHERS. . .
consider your family’s heakh, 

as you do Baby’s
The hue and cry now is for wash

able silks, and C!heney Hall Sales
room has quantities of them in 
prints, pastels and darker shades 
for summer dresses, jacket suits and 
lingerie. TbsM tubbable silks 
come out of the laundry fresh-col
ored, are easily Ironed. Prices 
range from 76c to fl.25  per yard. 
At these low prices, you can make a 
number o f washable summer frocks 
for very little, and save on cleaning 
bUls.

Low-Cost Dinner 
Here’s a splendid menu for a low- 

cost dinner, well balanced and at
tractive.
Baked Sliced Ham, Baked Potatoes 

Creamed Spinach 
Rye Bread and Butter 

Rhubarb Pie
Tea or Cottet Milk

You know the value o f milk to the health and growth o f baby. You know it contains 
every essential vitamin and mineral the body needs. But how about the family?

I * *

Adults need at least a pint o f milk daily, whether they drink It or eat it. Serve more 
milk dishes. Use Bryant & Chapman milk . - . . it's quality-tested and rich in 
butter-fat. Use it in cooking for better resqlts.. . .  and economy.
Bryant &  Chapman Butter— Fresh-Churned daily— salt or sweet.

PHONE
7697 4 ^ a p m a n

LEADERS IN QUALITY TESTED MILK AND DAIUV PRODUCTS SINCE ISAS

NATIOIFS BUSINESS  ̂
KEEPS AOVAIHSNG

(Conttaned From Pigs O oel

sootations havo been reorganised 
oompletely in order to provide aa 
efficient unit to be directed by the 
government in readjusting the moat 
UBUBual economic situation con
fronted in the country’s history.

“ Confidence is expressed that a 
way finally baa been reached to 
overcome the handicaps to progress 
arising from destructive competi
tion allied with over-production and 
culminating in price demoraliza
tion.”

FOR6IER JUDGE 
Ansonia, June 16.— (A P )—P. Jo

seph Broderick of 8e3mM>ur, former 
Judge o f probate o f tiie Derby dia- 
trict, who has been missing since 
June 5, reported today to the state 
police at Beacon Falls that he is 
seriously ill in Belleviie hospital. 
New York. The nature of bis Ill
ness waa not disclosed. His wife 
and brother have been notified.

DR. DOLAN ASSURED 
OF APPOmiMENT

Friads Sty He W u Gireii 
Promise of Reveime Col- 
ledor’s Job for State.

The appointment o f Dr. Edward 
G. Dolan as Internal revenue col
lector for Connecticut will be the 
first break In the patronage tie-up 
following the adjournment at Con
gress, friends if the local doitist 
believe. Dr. Dolan has returned 
IJrom Washington where he bad 
wveral conferences with Postnuuh 
ter General James Farley but be 
had no co m m it to make on the 
situation.

It h u  been understood that Dr.

age imt0 'h* ' _
to behave, Cloer 

Dr. whttf in '
In ir ^  W '  oBurefl o f t te  i 
nue odlectoo ofOoC

About 96.880 ,aC!Wll • »  oontatoed  ̂
in the agricultural estatM bdO |^. 
Ing to the English crown.

'■'yl

E X T R A  F A N C Y , N A T IV B t

STRAWBERRIES <

l O c * * ” '* !
Buy them right at the fwni^ 

Large, faney, ripe, cle ia  Bertlea.; 
Ideiti for canning or table ose. < --

JOHN J.ENTI ;
270 Gardner Street

Saturday*« Super Saving Specialf At

Everybody's Market
EVERYBODY SAVES AT EVERYBODY'S MARKET!

FREE D E U  VERY! DIAL 3919!
Fancy No. 1, New

POTATOES!
2 9 ^

Delicious Sunklst

ORANGES!

1 8  2 5 *

Fancy Native

RADISHES! 
g  bunches g c

Fancy Native

RARERIPES!
5  bunches 5 c

Fancy Native

RHUBARB!
5  lbs. 5 ^

Fancy Wax or Green

BEANS! 
5 c  q t '

Fancy Native

PEAS! 
5 «  qt.

Fancy Yellow

SQUASH!
5 c  lb.

Fancy Green

CUCUMBERS! 

2  fo r  g c

Fancy Sunklat

LEMONS! 

2  fo r  g c

Majestic
TOILET TISSUE! 

2  fo r  5 *
lim it 4.

Delioioua Pure

ICE CREAM! 
l O c  pt.

N. B. C.

Uneeda Biscuits! 
3  pkgs. l O c

Fancy New Tezaa

ONIONS!
3  lbs. l O c

Lunch and Graham

CRACKERS! 
2  lbs. 1 9 e

8 Variettea Assorted

COOKIES!
1 2 c  lb.

Assorted Varieties Pound

CAKE!
1 2 c  lb.

DeHclons Flavor Orange Pekoe

TEA!
2 1 e  lb.

Fancy Sweet Blized

PICKLES! 
1 9 c  q t  jar

“Excello”  Sugar

CORN!
t*J c no. 2 can

Extra V aacj Native

STRAWBERRIES!
»  * e  •

See oar window display and
pttool

Old Fashioned and Nongatine

CHOCOLATES!

2  lbs. 2 5 *

American
CHEESE BITS!

1 9 c  lb .
Boy 1 pound and get 1 pound 

fu B E !

DeHclons Pure
“COMB HONEY!” 

l O e  box
Begnlar 19c. Cellophane 

wrai^ed!

Fancy "Ooeanie”

TUNA PISH! 

2  tins

DeUdoos Fresh

DA'TES!

5 «
Reguhtf lOo size. •

Bankel’s ITelilin. and

CHOCOLA’TEl 
1 3 ^  V 2  lb. bar

BankePa Breokfaat

GOiTOA! 
9 c  can

Bankers Cocoa

MALT! ;
'- - .g c  ciui-'.

Free Banning

TABLE8ALTI 
box

— - a L a - g -ItlCUOallllCgK W

qt. ja r

Joha Aided ->*  ̂ '
FANCY
l O e

Popular
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

QUALITY AND VALUE ALWAYS!
FORE LEGS

I'M ' %/• '' /  :

Spring Lamb
RIB END

Roast Pork
lb.

SHANKLESS, SUGAR-CUBED

Smoked
Shonideri

TENDER CHUCK

Pot Roasts
g e  l b .  ,

MILK-FED

Legs of Veal
s

SHANKLESS, FRESH

Shoulders
4-5 Pounds Average.

BONELESS, TENDER

OVEN ROASTS
GENUINE SPRING

LEGS of LAMB
lb

VEAL

Cutlets
VEAL CHOPS

FRESH OBOTIND

HAMBURG
4  2 5 «

TENDER SIRLOIN

STEAK »
VEAL LOAF . . . .: 
MINCED HAM... 
POLISH RINGS.. 
SUCED BACON . 
PRANKPURTS ..

lb

VEAL BREAST.......
LAMB STEW.......
SOUP SHANKS.......

COUNTRY BOLL CREAMERY

BUTTER * 2 3 .
SW IFTS GOLDEN WEST 

MILK-FED

FOWL
SELECTED

EGGS
2 DOZEN

WEEK-END VALUES IN OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Raisin

CUPCAKES

C doz.

CaUfomia
RAISIN BREAD

4 * 9  lea f

Fresh
VIENN A -  ^

2  fo f

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPEClAl&lf'J^;^
Large, -Cbriloioae

CANTALOUPES!is*
STRING BEANSI

II

1 ■

. ' Cl

. .  . .

m m m m
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LOCAL FORESTERS GO TO PORTLAND
30 h  Last Two Detachments 

Only 20 Miles from Their 
Own Homes.

Although no definite word has 
been received from Fort H. G. 
W right concerning company desig
nation, it is believed here that the 
80 Manchester men forming the last 
two detachments sent to the For
estry Corps have been transferred 
to the Meshomasic State Forest in 
the town o f Portland.

Yesterday a de‘'*chment of 264

Connecticut young men reached 
Great Hill within the confines of 
the* State Forest and set up their 
tents before nightfall. Captain 
Frank Sherman who was in com
mand 01 the Manchester men at 
Fort W right during the past two 
weeks! will be in cheurge of the new 
camp. Captain Sherman yesterday 
directed the mobilization o f the 
new forest imit, and after the boat 
ride from Fisher’s Island to New 
London, the men were brought by 
train to Middletown where they 
boarded buses for camp.

The site of the new forest camp 
is not far from  the summer colony 
of Great Hill pond. Work in the 
forest will not start until all camp 
arrangements have been completed. 
Barracks may be constructed to 
house the men later on. Three reg
ular army officers are assisting 
Captain Sherman at the camp. The 
distance o f the new forest camp 
from Manchester is about 20 miles 
by way of Glastonbury and Route 15 
to Middletown.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ........  5 ^
Amer Sup Pow ........................  %
Assd Gas and Elec ................  2 ^
Amer Sup Pow ........................  IMt
Blue Ridge ................................  3%
Cent States Elec ....................  3%
Cities Service ..........................  4 ^
Cities Serv, pfd ......................  21%
Elec Bond and Share ...............33^
Ford Limited ............................  4%
Midwest Utils ........................  H
Niag Hud Pow ........................  12%
Penn Road ................................  3%
Segal Lock ................................  1%
Stand OU Ini .............................29%
L'nitec*. Foimders ......................  2
United G a s ...... ......................... 4
United, LI and Pow A ..........  7%
Util Pow and Lt ..................... 2%
f'anadian Marconi ..................  2

Perfume dabbed on the clothes 
or behind the ear will not last as 
long as it will if sprayed on the 
hair.

B R U N N E R ^ S
DIAL 5191

^ A S B  & SANBORN’S

COFFEE
V ] c  tin'

OUR FAVORITE 
COFFEE...........19c lb.

MILGO
MALT

BEACH BALL FREE!

3 9 c
JELL-0, 7cpkg.

ALL FLAVORS

HEAVY
CREAM

KRE-MEL
DESSERT

ALL FLAVORS

[c pkg.
ROYAL 
LUNCH

boft^3c
LAND OXAKES

BUTTER
2 lbs. 51c

LIMIT
WITH OTHER ORDERS

APPLESAUCE 
10c can

SUCED LARGE CAN

PINEAPPLE 16e
SEALECT

MILK 3 TALL m  
CANS A  /  V

TABLE

SALT am POUND I f  ge

BON .\M1

POWDER LARGE m 
CAN l U C

BLUE PETBE BAKINC

POWDER
}
1 - POUND m  aw  .  

CAN 1 3 c

SUN-BLEST

PEAS
\

2 31«
FULL-OF-

FORCE BEGULAB m  m  ^  
PACKAGE J| J | C

5-LB. BAGS OF

Krasdale FloiUP 19*̂
BEGULABfLOO

BROOMS 69e
MOP-SPiCKS 14c

GROUND REEF
2 pounds 39p

ROAST
PORK

FANCY
FOWL25c lb.BRIGHTWOOD

FRESH

Strawberries
CUCUMBERS

LETTUCE

BISQUICK
FOR YOUR 

SHORTCAKE

29«
BOX. DIAL 5191

CELERY
ASPARAGUS

GRAPlB-
FRUIT
CARROTS
CAMPBELL’S 

TOMATO JUICE

DEVANSHIRE’S

TEA
1  ̂pkg. 2 2 c

"KRASDALE”

Mayonnaise
8 OZ. PINTS

lO c  1 9 c
DIAL 5191

The Manchester PnbKc Market
FOR SATURDAY

We Are Featuring Boneless, Rolled ^  p g a

ROAST VEAL \ 7
From Prime Milk*Fed Veal— At

Breast of Veal for Stuffing,
Ib............................................

Shoulder Roast o f Veal for 
Baking, lb............................

10c
15c

ON SALE! Boneless Rolled Oven Roast
^ e f ,  cut from Swift’s Premium 25c
Beef, lb.________________

Necks o f Veal for Pot Pie, 
lb........................................ 10c

Fancy Legs o f 1933 Spring Lamb, O  Q
all sizes, lb......... .......................... m O  C

Small Forequarters o f Spring 
Lamb, l b . ................................ 11c

HOME DRESSED POULTRY
Home Dressed Pullets from 

Coventry, lb............................. 25c
Home Dressed Broilers at, 

lb....................................... 29c
For a nice Meat Loaf, try our fresh ground 

Hamburg Steak, 2 5 C
15c lb. 2 lbs.

VISIT.OUR OPEN DISPLAY OF FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Finest Green Stringless Beans,

2 quarts f o r ............................
Finest Iceberg Lettuce, solid head, 

head ...............................................

Fancy Native Beets,
bunch ............................

Fancy Green Cucumbers, 
e a ch ...............................

AT OUR GROCERY DEPT.
Royal Scarlet Ultra Vacuum

Coffee, 1-lb. c a n .................
Kirkman’s Geanser,

2 cans f o r ...........................
Royal Scarlet Pure Honey,

1-ib. j a r ...............................
Royal Scarlet Bird Seed,

12-oz. pkg.....................................  —y
R. C. W. Bird Gravel,

36-oz. pkg.....................................  w  C
Royal Scarlet Salad Dressing,
« pint jar

29c 
.. 9c 
19c 
10c

17c
vRoyalScailetBakingChoeirtate, 2 
^p^-ib,eake........... X

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
strawberry Shortcake Biscuits,
. dozen .........................................
Home Baked Beans,

quart .........................................
Home Made Potato Salad,

1b..................................................
Home Made Coffee Ringh, sugar 

frosted, 15c each. 2 fo r ........ ...................

EXTRA SPECIAL!
HOME DRESSED CHICKENS, STUFFED 

AND ROASTED, WITH GRAVY, 
(Medium Size) ON SALE AT, _  
EACH  D a l e

D IAL 5111 /  ||>

YOUTH IS ELECTED 
SCANiHA LODGE HEAD

Elmer H. Thoren, 20 Years Old, 
Is Fourth Member o f Family 
to Become Lodge President.
Elmer H. Thoren of 224 West 

Center street was nanhed presideDt 
o f Scandia Lodge, No. 23, O rder'of 
Vasa, at the semi-annual nomina
tion and election o f officers at 
Orange hall last night. Twenty 
years of age, he is one o f the 
youngest members to become the 
bead of this benefit lodge, one of 
the largest and most influential 
S '.edlsb societies in Manchester.

He is also Uie fourth member of 
tbe Thoren family to be elected 
president of the lodge. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Thoren, have 
both held that bfflce, ■ as has his 
brother, Harry E. Thoren. His sis
ter, Miss Frideborg Thoren, is also 
in line for the presidency, having 
bben elected chaplain at last 
night’s meeting.

Another o f tbe younger members 
was named vice-president, Elmore 
Anderson of Elldridge street. Other 
officers were elected as follows: 
Gustave Gull, master of cere
monies; Olaf Erlanson, assistant 
master o f ceremonies;' Mrs. Erica 
Dahlquist, inner guard; John Poi
son, outer guard, and Slgfrid Free- 
berg, pianist. Herbert Johnson is 
the past president

Tbe newly elected officers will 
be Installed at,the next meeting of 
the lodge, Thursday evening, July 
6. The installation will be in charge 
of District Deputy Mrs. Helga 
Johnson snd stiUf Hartford.

Ing a huge elephant was startled by 
a passing train and started to leave 
the line o f Boarch. B e was quickly 
quieted by his tralnera, however. 
Last night one o f the performing 
horsee suddenly dashed down the 
side o f tbe sreha, trampling one of 
the canvass men and in flic t^  a bad 
gash over bis left eye. Then, a 
trained seal balked at going through 
bis routine and was t^ e n  from the 
ting, while the tmnouncer declared 
that tbe animal was ill.

BOATS IN COLLISION.

New London, Jyne 18.— (A P )— 
Ebetensiveiy damaged when rammed 
by the cruiser Bd-T-Na bf Norwich, 
the cruiser Nonud of New Huven, 
owned by Donald North, sank last 
night in the local harbor, near the 
'Thompson Aerot Marine station. 
Five adults and a child-who were 
aboard the Nomad were taken off 
by the EkI-T-Na. No one was in
jured.

’The Ed-T-Na suffered some dam
age, but was able to proceed imder 
her own power. The accident hap
pened about 9 o’clock.

’The Nomad floated this morning 
and was taken in tow by ’Tug Mag
net owned by Richard Davidson ma>‘ 
line contractor and was taken to 
the Davidson Yard at Groton.

AUTO PARLEY OPENS

Washington, Jime 16 — (AP) — 
’The Americim Automobile Associa
tion opened its thirty-first annual 
convention here today in a militant 
mood agsinst what it considers “ tax 
exploitation o f car owners.’ ’

Thomas P. Henry of Detroit, 
president o f the association said 
that in addition to making plans for 
“opposing new tax raids,” attention 
w II bs given to steps for eliminat
ing d riv t^  hazards and controlling 
reckless drivers.

CIRCUS HAS TROUBLES.

Norwslk, June 16.— (A P )— The 
Sam B. Din circus, which played 
here yesterday and moved to Stam
ford today bad a series o f unfortu
nate m istops in Norwalk, but they 
failed to mar a good performance. 
During tbe parade yesterday morn-

tiiiue •> now 
treated with _  
U L T R A -V IO L E T  
RAYSI Soh-tllkr-ab- 
•otbeci:-SAFEl

’^VIO-RAY
TOUT TISSUE

1 7 ^Roll 
Carton

AT ALL
FIRST NATIONAL STORES

III

fi/iST Ĵ ATIONAL STORES

Fir s t
\iTIO\Al
Markets

BIG
SPECIAL 
OFFER I

In our Moot Markets for o limitoJ time only

/ .

With every meot porehose of Soc or more
you con buy this N ATIO N AL ALUM INUM

SELF-BASTING

ROASTING
PAN

Cen be used ei a Dutch Oven and handy for Iryinf feodi
a*

w s y u R  for only

f l K S I  H I/ 4 n O \ 4 L  i ¥ O  Ji£<i

Freih Vcfctsblci
TOMATOES

2 " W
PEAS

2 -  13<
BEETS

CARROTS
2 « «  - I 3 4

Finest Rips 
Ttxas

Flnsst
Nativs

Nativs

Fancy
California

Best cute froM tera-fed Steen

RIB ROAST
Boneless even or pet roast. Noted for Revof

CHUCK ROAST
1933 Oenuhie Sprinf

LAMB LEGS
Whole or either end — One price

DORACO HAMS
Corned beef noted for Havor

LEAN ENDS

H)

lb

lb

W E E K  EMD S P E C I A L S
LAND O'LAKES

Burm 93 Score Sweet Cream 
U. S. Gov’t Certified

SALE UMITID

O i w
Ib

Rolls

TEA
GOLDEN ROSE

OR

HOMELAND

'ir ' t U

SUGAR
Jack Frost Oranolsted

lU-Lb. ^  
Moth S a ^

New Potatoes
Fancy Maine Potetoet______15 Ib peck R id

EGGS •O ff
Wm. Elllett E f f f  Guaranteed doz t 1 i

PRANKFURTS
Frssh at 
all Storas

ee

BUTTER Brookside
Creamery

O n «
Ib

Rolls

lAISE 2 9 <

SPREAD 1^

3 0

Wot
Freii

SHRIMP
1 iJ i

BAKERY.

mum/Uw-

JOHN ALDEN MOLASSES 
. or FRISCILLA BUHER

4S Coohicf 
la packafe

DeLUXE
ASSORTMENT 1 1b pkp z s *

Royal Lunah i ib a or iSralNiiiii I f ̂

A  delicious cake made wKb (resti strawberries j

STRAWBERRY LAYER »ZU ^
Betty Crocker — 13 E93 dWRD ^
ANGEL CAKE ” Z 9 9  
Maple Walnut Cake 
Fruit Hermits 
Doughnuts 
Whole Wheat Bread 
Prize Bread

FINAST 
Frotb Modo

Frsah Daily 
Ftaia or Sufarsd 
luNc or Fackaftc

Whits
Slietd or Untiissd

-  in*
Full M

larfs 
fO os 

loaf

Ginger
Ale

Radio Bry
211 ex b o U ^ ip  ,

MlUaROON
Pale Dry

COOLING BEVERAGES

BEER Bottle
cMtsnts

Fidello 
Rheingold 
Kjnf 0,  MKhtI C M T ) l e

Sold Daily from B sjs. te * p.Sk Ruppert’s (  RMCKEPBOCXEt)
(Standard tkM) PhM ebarfs for caao and batdaa

Aetna
Trommor*s
Pickwick

w f.btfi

G O LD E N

FLUE CHARM FOR CAW, and: iit

{

- H
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BrUggport, June 16.— (A P )- V 
dtreree ;trom  a husband whose 
drunken ^nawts ultimately led to

the kUUng of one of his best friends 
was granted Margaret M. MOla of 
Greenwich by Judga Newell Jen* 
ninga In 'Superior Court here to
day. The husband. Walter Mills, of 
parts unknown. Is now a fugitive

UANVUlCn'KH liVlfMINCi HERALD. BAHCUE8TER, CX)NN, FRIDAr. JUNBW.1W8.

POULARTTY CONTEST ,
FOR E  S. GRADUATES

:|S

from juatlee. He ^Jumped" a 12,- 
600 bond posted after ne was held 
criminally responsible by Coroner 
J: J. Phelan the death on Au
gust 8, 1981, of Augustus Simmons, 
also of Greenwich.

oi PINEHURST!

FOWL_  j y  C ea.
For Fricassee.

Cut up or drawn, ready for fricassee.
Celery. Cranberry Sauce, 10c-17c.

Friday Night Phone
You will find It a great conveniencse to have your order 

delivered early Saturday. Dial 4151 tonight up to 8:80. 
Thank you. Priday orders help os, too, with tho Saturday 
rush.

Tender Pot Roasts 
Roast Pork 

Smoked Tongue 
Rib Roasts 

Cube Steaks

GROUND
BEEF

Freshly Oiopped.

19d l b .25«

L A M B
iBaptMdsily fancy Morrle Supreme and Armour’s Star 

Lamb. Legs of these Lambs will average from $1A9 to 
glA9 each, with a few a trifle larger. Have a leg of Imnb 
__serve Hint Sauce and baked Brown Potatoes with it.
Mint Jelly, 10c. Mint Sauce, 29c.

BROILERS
' From

69c to 89c ea.
Average prices.

These are mllk-fed, plump- 
breasted native broilers—we 
split them, ready for broil
ing.

Also Native Frying

Chickens
And Medium Size

Roasting Chickens
from ^ o h l; averaging 
around

$1.49 to $1.59 each

Large Fowl 
Large Chickens

Jacobsen’s Selected, Native

B o o t s  bunch ^ C
(Hormel Hams, V4 size, 59c.)

Iceberg LottU CO
head ^ C

Rareripes, 2c. Radishes, 2c.
Very Fancy Ripe Tomatoes.

Chicken R oll
1/2 lb. 2 5 c

For sandwiches or salads.

Cellophane Wrapped

Sliced BaconR>21c
Shoulder Hams

1 5 « to 18e Ib.
2 to 5 pounds.

Aleadowbrook 29c

Sliced Baconit>2S*
Hamden

Frankfurts ”>19®
_____________Frankfurt Bolls.
Boned and Rolled

Shoulder o f Lamb
each 9 9 c

Blighty Fine, Fresh, Local Eggs at Spe
cial Price.
Largest, Strictly

Frefih Eggs
doz. 2 9 c

Practically all our vegetablea for this week-end are from local market gardMis. 
were ahlpped by overnight track from New Jersey.

The Green Beans

NATIVE
CABBAGE

APPLES
4 lbs. 25c

CUCUMBERS
3cto5c

Broccoli, bunch . . .  15c 
Spinach, lb . . . . . . . .  5c
Beet Greens, lb. . . .  6c 

Rareripes 
Radishes

The First Picking o f Young Jersey 
Stringless

GRteEN BEANS, 2 q ts ... 25c
Yon will be more than pleased with these 

Baby Beans. j

Hot'Bed Firm Cucumbers.................. 10c

RIPE OLIVES, 
Special, can . . 3 1 c

20 Balls 10 Balls

4 1 c  2 3 c
RefiUs—50 Balls

69e
An 4 to 5 Cups— P̂ot Size.

The Finest Old Factory

C H E E S E
pound 3 5 «

Genuine Swiss Cheese.

PINEHURST RUSSIAN 
OR 1000 ISLAND 

DRESSING
Exquisitely delicious—in a 

general way Russian in type, 
but as individual as the North 
Star. It makes plain lettuce an 
ambrosia, and a dainty vegeto: 
ble salad an ecstasy. Try a 
new native Cabbage Cold Slaw 
with this Russian O Q
Dressing, Jar...............

B U T T E R  —  lb. 2 S «

C H IP S O  large 1 6 c 2 fo r2 9 c  

GRISGO 1 lb. 1 8 c 3  lbs. 5 3 c  

Guest Iv o ry  carton of 12 4 4 c

79c Johnson’s Economy Floor Duster . . .  59c 

Cellowax — Johnson’s Wax 

Electric Floor Polisher For Rent

S U G A R  10 lb. cloth bag 4 9 c
Confectionery or Brown Sugar, lb ...........7c

Pigs’ Feet, j a r .............. 19c

Boned Chicken, 6 oz. . .  .39c

37c Sliced T on gn e.........33c

Sanaage in Caiu. 

Anchovy Paste, tube . .  .19c

Lg. cans Mnshrooms . .  .35c
Yellow Meal, 5 lb s ..........10c
Rolled Oats, 5 lbs. . . .  • > 10c
Rye Meal, 5 lb s ..............19c
Heinz Cream o f Mnshroom 

S ou p .............................15c

Canadian Bacon, lb. . . .  • • . 39c

Boiling Ham,
Shanks...............15c to 18c lb.

Boneless

Daisy Hams
pound 29*

2 Packages

W heaties 2 5 *
1 Bnnny Land Book FREE I
Send 2 package tops of Wlieaties 

to Gold Medal Foods, Inc., Min
neapolis, Minn.

Receive 1 Large Jig-Saw 
Puzzle of Jack Dempsey Free!

NINETY
SECONDS
frommckaoeTO OVEH

1 Large Package

RISQUICK
1 Baaket Native

Strawberries
both for 4 4 *
A o e ^  No Subatitutea! There 

la (tally One Blaqulek!

1 Large Package Softasilk 
Cake Fkrar— 1 35c, Cake 
Cooler FREE!
AH F m :..............

PINEHURST 
DIAL 4151

Juice
Oranges
Leaded wtOi

' M eet' '

Assorted

Sonshine

Cookies 
lbs. 25c

GRAHAM
WAFERS

L b .l0c

FIG BARS
Lb. 15c

Cliquot A le ....... 2 for 25c
Bonnie ^ r in g  Ginger Ale or 

O rangea^ 3 bottles...............25c

. -z. " •

Hire’s Root Beer and 
Bminie Orange Dry 
Botflefi extra.

bottle

State Theater and Jaffe’a Jew
elry Stmre to Combine for 
Gift for Boy and Girl.

The Louia Jaffa Jewelry store will 
give a valuable pen and pencil set 
to the boy and girl elected as the 
moat popular ae^ ra  in the Man
chester High school popularity con
test sponaored by,, the State Theater 
ita connection with School Day at 
the State Theater next Friday after-

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

881 BSaat (taotor Street,
(torner Parker /

DIAL 8804 — WE DELIVER

Large, Mealy 
POTATQf^S
15c

PORK ROASTS
Rib End, ^  0  q  Pound

9 8 c  
, 1 9 c  

. . .  9 9 c  
2 9 c  
1 5 c  

. . .  1 5 c

v S T 'a f L ' s
in 'T eg Heart*‘  and H old  Mf,| actlvltlet.
Tight” wItlOunmy Dunn and Bally

^turaa will also be ahovm on ANNOUNCE ENGAGEHHT
aftetnoon that the preaeatatton win f 
be to the moat popular boy 
and girl hlgh^achbol graduates. ^  U ' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Trevltt 

Another fsatura of School D*y, ^  Parker street announce the en- 
wlll be the sdlectiob of a group oagement of their daughter, Mias 
popular boys and glria from the peanor Augusta Trevltt, to Her̂  
schools to run the State Theater fori Taylor Nixon of Hartford, aon 
the afternoon. A manager, treaaurf ^  and Mrs. Elliott Nixon of 
er, ushers and other department emtl iQiplebrook River, Conn, 
ployees will bo chosen next weel^' *

soviEniGiniNs
GIIP ON FARMERS

:: i . . . .  .
(OonttiMad Freiaa Page Itaw)

further hy ordering the creation of 
party ‘*p{t)ductive cells”  In every 
collective fv m  to. be composed of 
(^gn^unlata or candldatee for 
mexhberihip In the party. Tbeae will 
be anawenuble directly to the poUtl- 
oa) sectlona.

The cells will be even closer to the 
peasantry than the political sec
tions. They :wl)l be expMtitd to keep 
collective farmers Imbued' with the

'TrT'
1dm oTM islaliM  .

K )urih« 9f*^Mottal|.r ^
p ra a m t;«P * li^ _

RuMla embraam 4))ottt- 80 par 
of the.mnd and 4(tato *T0 P « omt 
the paaaantiy..- mma
L party manibem i Wy tfanbig 
potttieay aaattDM to 10489. and 
probably wIB. ha tripled 
quadrupled when the prottuuti
cella are organiBad. r____ ' ■

Ths;Cailoago Air Race Oorpora^ 
tioB will stage an totamatloiial 
race meet on the afternoons of 
1-4, and plana to Jicfid the 1988 tiv 
ternatlona. Gordon Bennett Cup 
balloon races durtaig the . ame 
period. \

Native Large Fowl,
each .................................

Tender Bib Roasts,
lb...................................... .

Spring Legs Lamb,
each .................................

Scotch Ham,
lb........................................

Fresh Chit Hambnrg,
lb. ...........................

Lean Pot Boasts,
Ib........................................

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
Kellogg’s <h>rn Flakes,

pRg................ ....................
Light Brown Sugar,

lb........................................
Campbell’a Tomato Soup,
'can ...................................

Tea Balia,
package ..........................

THE ORIGINAL

H O  M  C
B A m Y l Z j

84 Omroh Street Phone 8286 
W. J. DAVIS, Prop.

QUALITY
la Always Oar First Considera
tion, Yet Yon Will Find Our 
Prices Very Reasonable.

SPUN GOLD CAKE 
With Fresh Orange Frocting. 
PINEAPPLE LAYER CAKE 

Made With Onshed Pineapple.

NEW CAKES MADE FROM 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 

FORMULAS
SPONGE CAIUB
a n g e l  c a k e

Cocoanut Macaroons 
Soda Biscuits Cookies

Raisin Bread, Meat Flee

CJOCOANUT CCSTABD AND 
CUSTARD PIES

ENGLISH. SCOTCH, IRISH 
PASTRY A SPEC!IALTY!

An Items On Sale At 
ROBINSON A DUFFY 

111 Center Street, and At Bakery

P a t t e r s o n 'S
M A A K E T

Telephone 3386 Center S t, 0pp. Linden S t

The store that welcomes yon—and an “ independently 
owned store”— where you can safely send the smallest 
child and depend on getting as good as you codd  buy 
yourself if yon came. A store has an individuality just 
Hke a person.

Legs L am b................ 23c lb.
Rib Roast Beef ...................
....................19c up to 23c lb.
Cut S h ort.......... 28C-30C lb.
Pot Roasts . .
. .  .15c, 18c, 20c, 23c, 25c lb.
Bottom Round...........25c lb.
Top R ound................. 28c lb.
Roast Pork, middle cuts * • 

............................... 17c lb.
Whole Lamb Loins • .25c lb.

Daisy H am s...........22c Ib.

Smoked Shoulders . 12c Ib.

Center Pork Chops, 19c lb.
Corned B e e f........... 18c lb.

Boneless Brisket.

Calf L iv e r ............... 45c lb.

Beef liv er.

Baked H am ............ 40c lb.

Boiled H am ............ 35c lb.

Bologna, Minced, Pressed and Spiced Ham, Frank
furts, Cervelat, Liverwnrst Chemet, Veal Loaf, Cheese, 
PicMed Tripe.

Last and Important! Pattersons’ good Scotch Ham 
that lots o f people talk about and eat, too— 25c for roasts 
from 2 pounds up. Please give us a little time to make 
them up for you. 30c per pound, sliced. Try it.

COFFEES: Nation-Wide, 25c Ib.; Chase & San
born’s, Maxwdl House, White House, King Arthur, 
Seven Day, 23c lb., etc.

The Robertsm line of Soaps 
On Sale At The FoUowing Stores

C  B. J. Andnreon 
69 Bonlh Mnln Street

Adnm BraEauld
81 North Street
Leo Braasanaki 
55 North Street
W. 8. BUUnge 

W^iplng, Conn.
J. H. Madden

82 Lamrd Street
Jamee N. Nlohola 

Highland Park, Omm.
OawaliPa Meat Shop 
117 i/i Spmoe Street

Pero Oroharda 
276 OaUand Street 

Mahlen Gtooerz Oo. 
185 Sim oe Street
W. Harry Bngkm* 

jlHuielNater, Green
Fairfield Grocery 
884Hnrttord Road

Fine Street Market 
144 Ptea Street 
J. Rqbh A Sea 

217 Center Street
Scranton A Son 

868 Spmoe Street
Harry Snow 

Wapplng, Conn.
Tkomaa D. Smltii 

2 North School Street
Star Market 

47 North Street
PInehnrat Qrooery 
868 Blats Street 

Hnlê a S*H'Serve 
Main Street

B
470

OanalePa Market 
86-40 Omk Street

C. B. ^Vyon 
8 Boat Oentor Street

68 North Street

-Q U AU TYNSir ■■OON&DERED

Fancy, Fresh Milk-Fatted

F O W L
4 to B>lb. avg.

•oleetod b i rd  
from tho boe*  
poultry -  relelng 
produoor* In tho 
oountry! At A * 
P marteU.

Fine Granulated

S U O A R
Baker's Chocolate r r - ... . .

one Pudga Pan PMK VFth laeh Purehaca

10  45 *
21<

B &  M  Beans Urge 
B &  M  Brown Bread 
Blue Label Catsup

[cans

[cans

I 16-oz. 
I. hots.'

M ildly Corned Steer

Fancy BRISKETS
Tender, Juicy

Porterhouse S T EA K  '•> 39<
Cut from Heavy Western Steere— Extra Large Tenderloin

At AAP Market* •

S i l v e r b r o o k

BUTTER
lb*.

NECTAA

Iced
T E A S  

2 1
Rofroahlnol Ooll- 
elousl Paraoular- 
ly whan m a d e  
with Naotar—tha 
0 h o 10 a aaiaotad 
taa —  famoua for 
qualKy and flavor! pkg.

W hitdiouse Cbndensed M ilk 
Encore Relish 
Davis Baking Powder 
Ann Page Jellies 
Grapenuts 
Ice Cream Salt

can lOc
19-oz. jar 19c

12-oz.
oan 19c

8 -oz.
Jar 10c
pkg. 16c

B-lb.
box 10c

Arandmethar'a

Plain er 
•ugarad

Sweet Rye Bread
drandmothar’a

Doughnuts 

Swansdown Cake Flour
N . B. C. Assorted Cheese Crackers

ie-os.
loaf

pk*. 2tc
pk*. 23(

ANN PACE
Preserves
2 ’!^ 2 9 «
CAM NEU'S

Tomato Soup
3 — 1 9 *

WildmorG

E C C S
1 5 c doz.

/Sunnybrook Eggs 
doz. 21c

P &  G Soap 
Brjilo
Fairy Soap
Kirkman's Soap Chips 
Drano
W aldorf Toilet Paper 
Scott Tissue______ _

|0  29c
2  P k o - 1 5 c

5  b a n  15c
2 SEK 27c

Mil 22c 
5 roll* 1 9c
3 « ^ ^ 2 5 c

Special Sale o f Native^Grown Vegetables!,

IcGborg
L E H U C E
Boston Varioty
Head LETTU C E

C A U L IF LO W E R
S C A LLIO N S

2 hds. 13c
a

3 hds. 13c

Tender
Green P E A S
Croon
A S P A R A G U S
Savoy
S P IN A C H
RH UB AR B

3  Jhs. 13 c

3 lbs. 19c
a

bcb. lOc 

3 lbs. 14c
2 bchi :5c

Now
Carolina 1 5  a * .

P  F o o d  S t o r e s  N e w  E n a i a n d
l u .  n . - i *  -v T l A N T ! '  iv ' Av  ; : ' i C Tv •
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F or Good Health
A  Week’s  Supply 

Recommended 
By Dr. Frank McCoy.

Dr. McCoy’s menus siigfested for 
the week beginning Sunday, June 18, 
1988.
flUNDAY—

Breakfast — Eggs poached ia 
Cream, served on Melba Toast; 
Sliced Pineapple.

Dinner—Roast Veal, Melba Toast 
Dressing, Asparagus; Celery« ripe 
Olives; Apple Snow.

Supper—Avocado Salad, Commeal 
Muffins.
MONDAY—

Breakfast—Cottage Cheese, dish 
Of Berries.

Lunch—Clear Tomato Soup; Com- 
mnation Salad of Celery, Tomatoes 
& d  Lettuce.

Dinner—^Veel Loaf (see note), 
small Green Peas, Elscalloped Celery; 
Baked Pears.
TXJESDAY—

Breakfast—Wholewheat Muffins, 
crisp Bacon; Stewed Prunes.

Lunch— Îce Cream with Fresh 
Fruit.

Dinner—Lamb Chops, *Com and 
String Beans en casserole; Salad of 
Grated Raw Carrots on Lettuce; 
Pineapple Whip*
WEDNESDAY—

Breakfast—Coddled Eggs, Toast
ed Cereal Biscuit; Apidesauce.

Limch—Asparagus on Toast, 
Baked Tomatoes; Lettuce.

Dinner—Boiled Fresh Beef Ton
gue, Summer Squash, Green Peas 
and Diced Small Carrots; Salad of 
Shredded Cabbage: Jello or Jell- 
WeU.
THURSDAY—

Breakfast-^m all slice of Ham, 
weU cooked Waffle; Stewed Apri
cots.

Lxmch — Frfesh Fruit, glass of 
sweet M i^

Diimer—Dish o f Cottage Caieese 
or 1-4 pound Yellow CJheese; Butter-

UMIIUI STOTPED 
HIS SIEEPIESSHESS 
MD tlHEBEEaiHH
Cerieal Believed H is Consti- 

pation

ed Bests, Sidnaeh: Q ery; Dish of 
Berries.
FRIDAY—

Bieekfasb—French Omelet, Melba 
Toast; Stewed Raisins.

launch—Large glass of Tomato 
Juice.

Dinner—Broiled Filet of Sole, 
String Beans, Eggplant; Salad of 
Stuffed Tomatoes. No Dessert.
SATURDAY— . ,  ^

Breakfast — Toasted Breakfast 
Food with Cream; Fresh Figs.

Lunch—Stuffed Summer Squash; 
Head Lettuce with Peanut Butter 
Dressing.

Dinner—Stuffed Beef Rolls, Green 
Peas; Salad of Cold Cooked A ^ara- 
gus on Lettuce; Gelatine Snow.

•CORN AND STRING BEANS 
EN CASSEROLE: Cut tender 
string beans into small pieces and 
cook in a small amount of water 
for about fifteen minutes. Cut an 
equal amount of com  from the cob, 
first scoring each row of kemals 
with a sharp knife. If any liquid 
remains on the beans, drain and 
save for soup, add betins to com 
with a little cream and bake for 
twenty minutes, allowing to brown 
on top .'

C3om may be used in this way with

ca l«7, a^paffgus, gpinach or young 
carrots. Whan uAog the fresh 
spinach, shrsd vary flna and do not 
cook before with the com  as
with tha string baans, but put all 
into cassercfia and baka at onca.

(NOTE): In making vaal loaf, 
prepare unflavored gelatin as direct
ed on package. When congelation 
begins, in. finely, minced cooked 
veal left over from Sunday, to which 
has been added a small amoimt of 
chopped parsley and a very little 
salt Place on ice and serve in 
slices garnished with small tomato 
rings from which centers have been 
removed.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Eat Carrots For Poor 

(3om]^exlon8)
Qpestlon: Miss Ethelind P. asks: 

“Will you please tell me what bene
fit I  will receive from eating a dish
ful o f grated raw carrots every 
day?"

Answer: The raw carrot la an 
excellent salad vegetlble containing 
roveral of the most important or- 
g i^ c  salts and vitamins. Due to 
its organic arsenic, a raw carrot 
makes an excellent remedy for im
proving bad, pimply complexions.

Read this enthusiastic Iqtter from 
^ Hr. Haraden:

'‘Hy system had been run down 
for qinite some time. About three 

,, wedu ago, I started taking Au«> 
1' Bean for breakfast. Ihadbeenun- 
;  able to sleep nis^ts, but now all I 

have to do is turn in, and before I 
R know it, I am fast asleep.

us^ to have a tired feding all 
‘ day, but now that All-Bban is in 

my home to stay, there will be no 
L‘ more tired feeling with me.”—Ifc, 
p Carl Haraden, l^in Street, HamiU 
,1 ton, Massachusetts.

Sdenee says that pro-
!r vidssi**bulk” to exercise the intes- 
f’ tines, and vitamin B to bdp tone 

the intestinal tract. Also iron for 
tha blood.

The ”bnlk” in Aii;-BkAN ia much 
 ̂ like that of lettuce. Inside the body, 

it forms a soft mass. Gently, thig 
dears out the intestinal wastes.

lent this safer than taking 
I  and drugs—>often harmful! Just 

eat two tablespoonfnls daily fbr 
most types of eonstipation. If not 
relieved this way, see your doctor.

Sold in the red-andHpeen 
, age. Atall grocers. HadebyKdlogi 

in Battle Creek.

Nation-Wide _
CASH SPECIALS

Jack Frost X X X X

Sugar phg* 6c
Land O’Lakes 

Batter, 2 lbs. .
Nation-Wide 

Butter, 2 lbs. .
Native Strawber

ries, 3 for . . . . .

Maxwell House 
Coffee, lb. . .  ■

Grape-Nut 
Flakes, pkg. .

Spring Legs Lamb, 23c
Pork Roast,

lb....................... ..
Fresh Shoulders,

lb. ........................
Smoked Shoulders, 

lb......................... ..

Chlpso, 2 large 
packages ........

Camay Soap,
3 bars ..............

Lighthouse Q  C l
Cleanser, 6 c a n s M ^ C

2 pkgs. Wh^aties
25c

1 Runny  Land Book FREE!
Send 2 package tope of Whesties 

to Gold Medal Foods, Inc., Min
neapolis, Minn., and receive 1 
large Jig-Saw Puzzle of Jack 
Dempsey FREE!

Pot Roast, lb.

15c‘“20c
Face Rump,

lb.....................
Pork Chops,

2 lbs...............
Frankfurts,

2 lbs...............
Sugar Cured 

H am s,lb. . . .
Swift’s Daisy 

Hams, lb. . . .
Hamburg,

2 lb s .............

24c
29c
25c
18c
25c
25c

Nation-Wide Gela
tine Dessert —

Pastry Flour,
5 lbs...............

(Calumet Baking 0  7 / *  
Powder, l»lb. canM  # C

Nation-Wide Tea,
Orange Pekoe, 
lb. . . . A . . . . . . .

Post Toasties, 
pkg......................

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-W IDE STORES:

G eorge England
252 Spruce Street TeL 8855

Bursack Brothers
470 Hartford Road Tel. 8582

K ittel’s M arket
18 BIbmU Street Tel. 4266

W . H arry England
Bfanebester Green Tel. 8451

PHONE 5114
Prime Bibs of

Roast Beef

2 NORTH SCHOOL STREET

lb

Smoked

ihoulders 10c
Bendess

Chuck Roast tt) 19c
NiShe '

Veal to Roast ft 25c
.Legs of Lamb !b 23c Fresh Ground,

Hamburg ft 15c
Fancy Fowl lb 25c Lamb to Stew 2  lbs 15c
Tetley’s or Diamond

lli,....... 20c
Cream, Lunch or 1  O  ̂  

Grahams, lb. pkg. 1  e C

Scott Tissue, 
3 r o l l s . 25c

Catsup, Ikcge, 
2 f o r ............ 25c

Robertson’s Soap 
Chipa, 5 lb. box o n e

■5

Quick Death, 
 ̂ v p in t b o t ^ 49c

iik

Spinach, 
peck . . 10c

Iceberg Lettuce, 
2 f o r ............... . 15c

Fancy Green 
S t ^ g  Beans, 
3 qu arts......... 25c

Bunch Beets, 
bunch........ 5c

Yellow Bananas, 
4 lb s ................. 21c

Cucumbers, 
3 f o r ........ 13c

Tomato Juice,
/ 2^cans . . . . .

2 PACKAGES o  C  
W H EATIES . . .
One Bunny Land Book Free! 

Send 2 paolugo topa of Whea- 
tlea to Gold Medal rooda. Lie.. 
Minneapolis, Minn. Receive 1 
Large Jlg^Saw Poxslo of Jaek 
Deimpsey Frqe!_________

Ckmnectihat Valley 
Peas, 2 cans . . .

F iocy Tomatoes,
2 Iba.

29c 
23 c

TO A V  pxin s .or towni

SM ITirS GROCERY

What
IT P A Y S  

TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

Hale’s ‘
.

is each Saturday!
Over 2,924 cn^forntrs shopped d lls m odem * e lh cien t food  dopaftm ent last Saturday, 
are ju st a  few  o f  the 24MO Items w e carry—a t  low  prices!

H « e i

FRESH FRUITS
AND

VEGETABLES
FLORIDA

ORANGES
2  do.* 2 3 .
Delicious, Juicy oranges. Jo 

right for orange Juloe!

MARSH S E E D lisS

GRAPEFRUIT
4  for 19^

Sound, sweet and of good size! 

CUBAN

PINEAPPLE
2  f o r  1 9 c

Ready to eat without adding sugarl 

SOUTHERN FRESH

PEACHES
2  quarts 2 5 «

Cling stone, ripe peaches!

SUNKIST

ORANGES
_ /

S O c dozen
Colorful California oranges. 

YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS
4  pounds 1 7 c

For frozen desserts or salads.-

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE
b e a d s  1 5 ‘

Large, crisp, sno-whlte lettuce!

GREEN TOP

CARROTS
‘ 2  bunches l i e

Full bunches of fresh carrots.

NATIVE SWEET

PEAS
2  quarts 9 c

Fresh, sweet—native! FuU, firm pods. 

NATIVE

CUCUMBERS
each g e

Large size and sound!

SNO-WHITB

CAULIFLOWER
head lO e

Good size heads—natives!

r a :u :b ip e s  o r

RADISHES
3  bunches 5 c

Also Parsley for garnishing salads, 6e 
bunch. '

FBEBI a  Read of Native CABBAGE With Each lyhele

HAM Armour’a Star 
“Fixed Flavor"

SmaU, lean and nrild pink, eugar oared, ’nhe ham what am!” 
over̂  for Its tasty tenderness. Itfs “ fixed flavorr
MEADOW GOLD “

17*
Known the ooontry

B U T T E R 2  ̂  4 9
With that sweet June flavor. Children love It!—euid It’s good for them!

HALE’S FAMOUS “BED BAG"

COFFEE 3  pounds 5 0 -
Even, the last drop Is good! A h r^ s FBBSH GROUND for either percolator or drip 

coffee pots.
LEAN, SLICED, BINDLESS

BACON
Sugar cured bacon of high quality.

Armour’s
Dexter

Sunday Is

Father’s Day
Remember Dad With 

Smokes!

PRINCE ALBERT 
TOBACCO

8 9 ^
A cool, smooth tobacco. 

What’s more enjoyinent than 
your favorite tobacco and a 
comfortable chair forjcomidete 
relaxation!
Prince Edward

Cigars — box $1,19
Box of 60! Fresh stock!

Cigarettes,
carton $1.00

Limit one carted!

package
It’s an Armour product—^ o fl said!

Ycfl! Even Though Hour 
Has Advanced— W e Offer

Hale’s M ilk

BREAD
fLc 19 oz. loaf

It’s slow baked bread. Fresh every 
day firom the ovens o f Newton Robert
son’s Bakery. The staff of life for hun
dreds of famiUea every day—and weeki

JACK FROST OONFECnONEB’S

SUGAR 3  pkgs. 19e
Light and terk brown and powdered inolnded.

qt. jar 2 5 ^

Factory Dem onstration!
FREE! A generous size of Fels- 

Naptha Soap and a Soap Chipper. Notii- 
Ing to buy—It’s yours for the asking. Be 
sure and get yours aa yon shop the “ Self- 
Serve" Saturday.

Fels-N f^tha

S O A P
1 0  b a r s  4 9 ®
If yon are tired of seeing white tom  to 

yellow or grey—use Fds-Naptha. Makes 
olotbec whiter!

Hellman’s  H ue Ribbon

SALAD 
DRESSING
18® 28®
Pint Quart—
A dellfhtfnUy blended, cooked 

dressing for hot weather salads. 
Not too spicy!—hot with that 
certain zip! IPs great—try a 
Jar tomorrow!

Williams’ Root Beer

EXTRACT
3  for 3 0 n

Regular 19c. FREE! Squawker 
oalloon with each purchase. 
Ward Taylor of the Williams & 
Carleton Company wiU be on 
hand to samido ont cold drinks 
to all “SeU-Serve" enstomers.

SILVER LANE

PICKLES
Sweet Bflxed, Sonr Mixed, Sweet and Sour Onions,

Gherldns, etc.

MUETiLER’S

Spaghetti 3  pkgs. 2 3 «
Elbows and macaroni included.

FRESH SHIPMENT!

CornFlakes3pkgs. 17c
For a tasty breakfast on cool daysl 

MAINE MAID

Pie Crust 2  pkgs. 2 9 c
A good basis for deUcloos strawberry pleu

Flour Is A dvancing! Stock Up NOW !

Goid Medal

FLOUR
The popnlar honschold flour lor generations. Free from dost and dirt 

—sanitary packed.

“BLUE STAR"

MOLASSES
2  tins 2 3 ^

For deUoions-ginger broad and mo- 
Isssfs oooUes.

GOLD BIEDAL

For tnsty, quickly 
made blscnltG—tty Bis- 
qnlokt

SO FTA SI^

Cake Flour

■ 3  m 2 3
Cakes )sie al- 

wayp light and 
du^ when this 
cake floor is liscd.

From the Cookie Section I

Alm ond
M aearoone
2  pkgs. 2 9 «
A novelty package. In oeUo- 

phaae. They’re fresh and deU- 
oions. Serve with loe cream 
and cold drinks. In pound bags, 
270.

individoai Coffee Cakes, 
3 fo r  10c

White frosted fm it centers.
Doughnuts and 
Crullers — doz. 18c

Plain, sugar or JeDy.

Populfu* Every Day Items
Gondola Ch o c o l a t e s .lb . box 15c

Fancy Pink Seaapray SALMON,
2 cans 21c

Burt Olney’fl C O R N ..................3 cans 27c
(No. 2 size. Golden Bantank)

Burt Olney’fl GREEN BEAN S,
(No. S size eaa.) ' 3 cans 28c

Ubby’fl LUNCH TONGUE . .ig . can 23c

Sun Rocco SALAD  O IL ............bottle 10c

BATH’S PURE

LARD

Quick Arrow SOAP FLAKES,
2 pkgfl. 25e|

C H E E S E .................................... • .glass ISej
(FIddo, ptanento, cottage.) i

SnnrlfleVINEGAR . . . . . . . . . . . pintlOd
(la  a new novdty pint flask.) l

Lighthouae C L E A N SE R ..........4 tins lle j
Royal Red K E TC H U P ........ Ig. bottle 9e|
MOTOR OIL ...................   8 q ts .7 9 c !

(190% pure ,moter oU. In aa 8-qnart eoa-| 
talaer.) I

FOB FBESEEVINO:

CERTO I

"Health Markef* Saturday Specials
F or the Sunday P icnic Lunch! H ale’ s Quality

RAKED HAM
hest»tasttaur baked ham you’ve ever,tried. Baked by wm own Renltli Market manager, 

pure fruit Julees used In the baking of theoo kains. Try some this woakl

(In Pure 
F rd t Juices) pound

N otklsf but

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 2 3

Tender eteak ont from best grade prime beef.

VEAL
RO U BTTBS 1 5

Fresh, tender, boneless veni roast—no waste all solid 
meatl

LAMB 
CHOPS 29*

Tsader M a lamb chops prime Spring. lMd>i

P O B K
n o A s r l O

ROASV I S
DAIST; 
HAM

BeM fnrttyOHQrhM a. With *|M i-W |'g#e4# ORIwf j

FOWL OOUIEN pounds.

M  ;
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LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST— TENNIS RACKET in vicini

ty o f High school. Return to Lin
coln Murphy, 19 Hamlin street. Re
ward.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. S418Q— 
tice is hereby given that Pass Book 
No. 34130 issued by The Savings 
Ttitnk o f Manchester has been losl 
or destroyed, and written applica
tion has been made to said bank 
by the person in whose name such 
book was issued, for payment o f 
the amount o f deposit represented 
by said book, or for the issuance o f 
p duplicate book therefor.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
WE BUT, SELL and aachangs used 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

1932 W ILLYS 8 Sedan, brand new, 
very economical to operate. Bring 
in your car and make us an offer, 
Cole Motors.

Want Ad l l f a a t l e a

M a n c h e s t e r  
E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ooont sis averaceleltlala Bwnbers and abbrevuuons 
•aob oonnt as a word and eoaspowa 
words as two worda Iflnimnni cost Is 
pries of tbrss llnsa Lias ratss psr dar for translsnt

M ssttvs Karcb IT. MWCash Cbargs 
C Coassontlvs gays 7 otsl } ̂  t ConssentlTS Days ..I » W  oj*
1 Oar ....................... -*1 II lS.®7sAU osdsrs for ir r s g w r  hMsrtlpns 
will bs cbargsd at tbs ons tims rata 

fpselal ratss for Ions tsmi svsry 
day advsrUslaa alvsn upon rsaoMt.

Ads ordsrsd for tbrss or six toys 
and stoppsd bsfors tbs third or flftb 
day will bs ebarced only for tbs ac
tual number of times tbs ad appsar- 
sA charrlna at tbs rats sarneA but 
BO allowanes or refunds ean bs mads 
OB six time ads stoppsd after tbs 
flftb day.No “tlU forbids"; Osplay lines not
BOldsTbs Herald will not bs responsible 
for mors tban ons Ineorrset insertion 
o f any advertisement ordered for 
more than ons tlma 

Tbs inadvertent omission of Ineor
rset pnblloatloB of advertislnf will bs 
reotlfled only by eanesUation of tbs 
ebarss mads for tbs service .‘sndsrsA 

All advertisements must conform 
in styla copy and typosrapby irttb 
regulations enforced by tbs publlsb- 
ers and they reserve tbs -rlabt to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objeetionabla CLOSINO HOURS—Classlfled ads to 
bs published same day must bs re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE yiven above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followlnx the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collecteA No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
Tviii be assumed and their accuracy 
rinnot be xuaranteeA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births 
Enffaffementi
Marrinsres 
Deaths

■V*
s s(oc*x* • • •

» s s • ••••masses*.

Lost and Found . .  •••••••••••--
Announcements .......................   >
Personals .........................     •

Automobiles
Automobiles for Sale ................  4
Automobiles for Ezchanxs . . . »  4
Auto Accessories—^Tires .............  *
Auto Repairing—Fainting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools ........... ............ 7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ..........   8
Autos—For Hire .................   9
Garages—Service—Storage S • • 10
Motorcycles—^Bicycles .........  H
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles ^ ...  12
Boslaess and Profeasloaal Services

Business Services Offered .......... 18
Household Services O ffered........18-A
Building—Contracting 14
Florists—Nurseries ..................... 15
Funeral D irectors....'...................  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance ..................................  18
Millinery—Dressmaking........... 19
Moving—^Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering ........... — 21
Professional Services................  22

*Repalring .....................................  23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  <24 
Toilet Goods and Service . . . v . . .  26
Wanted—eBusiness Service 26

Educational
Courses and Classes 27
Private Instruction ............   28
Dancing .....28 -A
Musical—Dramatio ............  29
Wanted—^Instruction ..................  20

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages » . . . .  81
Business Opportunities.......... 82
Money to L oa n ..................    23

Help and Situations
Help Wanted—Female ...............  35
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1931 CHEVROLET 6 wheel coach; 
1930 Dodge sport coupe; 1928 N aA  
sedan; 1928 Neush c6upe; 1928 Es
sex sedan; 1927 Hupp sedan; 1928 
Chevrolet ton truc't. Riley. Chevro
le t  Armory Garage, 60 Wells 
street Telephone 6874.

MOVING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE olfar Cha 
acconunodatloo of their Uuge Ua- 
Luxe DUS for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068, 
8860. 8864.

UXJAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, llvary 
sendee. Our amilaUon with Umteo 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, expeiieoceo 
men, prompt sendee, all gooos in
sured while in transit ara features 
offered at oo extra expense to you. 
OaUy trips to New fork , oeggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information cab 8U63. 
8860,8864. Perrett *  Ulenney. Ina

C*OUR8ES AND CLASSES 27
SEAUTV CULTURE—Earn wniM 
teaming. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing. 693 Main 
•treat, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
SALESMEN WANTED TO sell our 
products in territory now open in 
Manchester and v.cinity. Special 
inducement Car necessary. Apply 
to Grand Union Tea Co., 24 Union 
street WilUmantlc, Conn.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

THE EASY WAY TO FIND a rent 
singles, flats, tenements, all sec
tions. No charge to you. Eteerett 
McKinney. 829 Main. Dla. 8608- 
6230.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
8^ improvements and garage. In- 
xiuire 51 Russell street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 860 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. TeL 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR KENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM SINGLE. AU 

conveniences, garage, near Man
chester Green school and tms. Dial 
8870.

HAVE A  FEW 6 ROOM duplex 
houces at $20.00; Bngiiah type 6 
room single, fireplace' and garage 
$42.00; 6 room single, fireplace and 
2 car garage $40.00. Arthur A . 
Kncfla. Tel. 6440 or 4369.’

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house, steam 
heat, sleeping porch. 80 Spraue 
street Apply 14 Spruce street 
Phone 4546.

FOR RENTS IN ALL PARTS Of 
Manchester, singles, flats, apart^ 
ments, tenements, without charge 
t ’ you. Dial 8601. John F. Shannon, 
79 Russell street

TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
bouses, single and double, also mod
em  apartments. Apply Bldward J. 
HoU. TeL 4642 and 8026.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

46

B
C
D

BOAT BARGAIN—For sale a Umit- 
ed number o f used "Skiboats" 
(Kayaks) very reasmiiUily priced. 
Phone 6314.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

HAVE A  FEW USED kitchen cabi
nets for sale. CaU Manchester 4131 
or 4359.

RANGE OIL BURNERS .completely 
irstalled $10, for limited time. 
Super Hot SheU Oil Burner Clkim- 
pany. EMward Hess, manager.

FOR s a l e ;—^DINING room set, 
buffet, table, four chain,. Phone 
5684.

COUNTRY BOARD—
RESORTS 60

M ILUE-ANN COTTAGE, 132 A t- 
lantic Avenue, Misquainlcut, Wes
terly, R. I. Room and board, all 
home cooking.

APARTMENTS— FLAl'S—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR REa^T—^THRE® ROOM fur
nished apartment. 109 Foster 
street—Grube.

FOR RENT—6 R(X)M  HOUSE 
(semi-detached), 62 Laurel street 
Inquire 60 Laurel street. Dial- 4030.

FOR REN1‘—TWO, THREE a ^  
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. TeL 4131 or 4359.

DELMONT STREET near Main, 6 
rooms, all improvements, newly re
finished. Call at house, or dial 4618.

FOR REa7T—6 ROOMS, modem 
improvements, 21 Brainard Place. 
Inquire 23 Brainard Place.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM fia t first 
fioor, newly renovated, nice neigh
borhood. Cbas. J. Strickland, 168 
Main. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—TWO-4 ROOM tene- 
ments, with mode?‘n improvements, 
31 Ridgewood street Inquire 148 
Bissell street, telephone 4980.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM apartment, 
upstairs, all moderr. improvements, 
newly decorated, reasonable, 241 
Spruce street Telephone 7671.

SECOND FLOOR —FIVE, Ught 
pleasant roonu. Screens and shades 
furnished. Inquire 135 Middle Turn
pike, W est

FOR RENT—TWO 4 room tene- 
ments at 11 Plano Place. Inquire 
on premises.

3 OK 2 ROOM surra in new John- 
i,oc Block, facing Main street very 
desirable, modem improvement.. 
1‘bone 8726 or Janitor 7685.

FOR KENT— lllK E E . five and six 
room tenements, with ail modem 
improvements, inquire'at 147 Bast 
Center street o i telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—TWO inexpensive four 
room tenements, next to Nathan 
Hale school. Apply 178 Spruce S t

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
practically new, with or without 
heat 38-42 Mkple street; also 4 
room fla t reasonable. Telephoile 
6517.

FOR REI^T—A  PLEASANT tene- 
ment o f four rooms, all modem im
provements, bath, reasonable rent 
76 Wells street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, 6 minutes from  mills, 
trolley station. Inquire 358 Center 
street

FOR RENT—SUMMIT S ^ t  five 
rooms. Duplex house with farage, 
in good condition; 6 room slhgle 
house with fan ige, hot water heat 
W ill be vacant la a tj^  month. Rent 
naaaonable. A pidy TIm Mhneheater 

Oo., m  Main, Thl^hone
4 « 8 .

FOR RENT—LARGE airy cottage, 
Barnstable, CaM Cod. Very reason
able. For pictiires see Francis Hal- 
le tt 88 High street

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED SIX ROOM single house, 
willing to pay $3C per month. 
Adults. W rite Box Y, in care o f 
Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR s a l e ;—8 ROOM bouse, all im
provements, lot 99x165. Beautiful 
shade trees. Alexander Massey, 54 
Hudnun street

FOR A  QUICKC SALE to settte es
tate, $1500 will buy a 7 room house 
with store 20 f t  wide and 40 f t  
deep on Spmee street Ideal place 
and location for the sale of beer. 
Apply at 381 Ekist Center street or 
dial 3804.

Ship Arrivals
Arrived:

Albert Ballin, New York, June 16 
from  Hamburg.

Bergensfjord, Oslo, June 15, New 
Yorn.
- Augustus, Gibraltar, Jime 16, 
New York.

Western Prince, Rio Jcmelro, June 
16, New York.

Kosciuszko, (Jdynia, Jime 13, Nw.w 
York.

Ebceter, Alexandria, June 15, New 
York.

SaUed:
Excalibur, Naples, June 15 for 

New York.
Roma, Genoa, June 16, New York. 
Southern Cross, Port Spain, June 

16, New York.
Dresden, Cherbourg, June 16, New 

York.

The original power-driven bi
plane in which the W right broth
ers made the firat flight in a plane 
equipped with an engine is now in 
the South Kensington Museum, 
England.
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Frances Perkins, tlie bew la
bor cliicf,

Started right out to
fo r th ------ (1 ).

Shorter hours,---(2)
Are what she

, --------(3),
As a way to eliminate, — w.

^THECLEWS:
; ' (1 ) Removal of hardiliip.

(2 ) Compensation.
(3 ) Yesterday Jt was; tomdr- 

row.-
(4 ) Tribulation.

CPRBECT gOLTirrOK TO FBB* 
V io u a  IJMRRICK 

’Round in dirdes our eonsresirnda 
‘•ran  ̂ .

T ill the tim e idien the' Nsw Deal 
BEGAN. . . ' .

Then the Big Chief, e^ed,

*‘Thte te.no time tor PtAYl**
A&4 'be tut them te werlb WMt

ROCKVILLE
BELIEVE “ OLD GUARD”  

OUTSHARHD RIVALS
Pditicians Attribute Rockville 

Court *Deal** to Activity of 
Local Factionists.

That the Old Guard “outgeneral
ed" the New Guard in the appoint
ment o f the Judges o f the Rockville 
City Court was the opinion o f both 
Republlcana and Democrats yester
day on learning o f the receee ap
pointments o f Governor Wilbur L . 
CroM.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
the “deal" in the Legislature was 
for RockvlUe’e court appointments 

/to go to the Democrats, Judge 
John E. Ftek was re-appointed to 
the position be has held for the 
past thirty years. According to 
Judge Ftek’e own statement in 
aeeUng re-appointment be will vol
untarily retire at the end o f the 
present term of office, ae he will 
then be 60 years o f age.

The surprise came with the ap
pointment o f Thomas L. Larkin o f 
109 Grove street as Associate 
Judge replacing A anclate Judge 
Eklgar B. Dawkins who has served 
in that capacity for the past four 
years.

Had the Democratic party 
agreed on satisfactory candidates 
who could qualify for the office 
there is little doubt that they 
would receive both the Judgeship 
and the associate Judgeship. The 
Democrats first named Dr. Thomas 
F. CLougblln, Francis McCartln 
and John McKlnstry, the latter for 
associate Judge. None o f the candi
dates presented by the Democrats 
received support o f the Judldaiy 
Committee in the Legislature and 
as a result no one was named. Va
rious suggestions were made by 
both' the Republicans and Demo
crats in the filling o f the positions. 
During the past few weeks the 
suggestion was made to name 
Judge Ftek to the Judgeship and 
Francis McCartln to the associate 
Judgeship with Attorney EMward 
Lonergan o f Hartford as prosecut
ing attorney, but the giving of the 
latter two places to the Democrats 
did not meet w 'th Republican ^  
proval. Many felt that Prosecuting 
Attorney John 3 . Thomas should 
be allowed to hold over.

Then came tbe Republican sug
gestion that Associate .Tudge Daw
kins be appointed to the Judgeship 
and FYancis McCartln to the asso
ciate Judgeship. This seemed to 
meet with local approval but was 
not favored by some o f tbe leaders 
o f both the Republicans and Demo
crats at the State Capitol.

The new “RockvlUe Deal"- which 
is authentically reported as closing 
the whole affair was that r Demo
cratic leader went to Major John 
Buckley, the Republican state lead
er, and offered to support Judge 
Fisk for re-appointment if be could 
name the associate ;udge. This is 
reported as having been accepted 
at the Cepitol w*tb tbe result that 
Larkin was appointed associate 
Judge.

Democratic Registrar George E . 
Dunn Is reported as being one of 
the leaders' who “out-generaled” 
the elements seeking other ap 
pointments but Mr. Dunn has not 
discussed the matter publicly or 
stated whether tbe new “Rockville 
Deal" is wholly satisfactory to the 
Democratic party here.

Mr. Larkin Is time keeper of tbe 
Connecticut Cjompany at its Hart
ford office. He is a graduate of the 
Morse Business Ck>]lege and has 
served both as councilman and al
derman in Rockville.

Aipxlllary Banquet
The annual banquet o f tbe auxil

iary o f Stanley Dobosz Post, Amer
ican Legion^ was held at tbe Rock
ville House on Thursday evening 
and proved to be one o f the most 
jovial times o f the year. Sixty-nine 
members and guests enjoyed a tur
key dinner served by Chef Busch 
under the direction o f Mrs. Ellen 
Cbapdelaine, hostess.

An address o f welcome was de
livered by Mrs. ^live Leroux, presi
dent, who presented Miss Jennie 
Batz as the toastmaster for the 
evening.

Tbe speaker o f the evening was

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF PUBUO HEARING 

FOB A
CERTIFICATE OF APPROVAL 

FOR A
GASOLENE FHJJNG STATION 

IN THE
TOWN OF BfANCHESTEB, CONN.

Upon the application o f Henry A. 
Schaller for a certificate o f approv
al of, the location o f a gasoline fill
ing station to be located on the 
premises o f E. J. Holl on 342 Etest 
Center Street.

It was voted and ordered:
That the-foregoing iq>pllcatlon be 

heard and determined at tbe Select
men’s Office in tbe Municipal Build
ing in said Town on tbe 27th day o f 
June at three p. m., eastern standard 
tiihe, and that notice be given to all 
persons interested in said applica
tion, o f its pendency .and o f the time 
and idace o f hearing thereon, by 
publishing a  copy o f thte.notice at 
least three times in the E teen^  
Herald, and by """d ing a copy o f 
this notice'by registered wmBI to said

ailicant, an at least seven dhys 
ore the date o f said heuring, to 
appear at said time and place, if 

they MS cause, and be heard rela
tive thereto.-'

For and Ity oralr. o f the Board o f 
Setectmen o f the Town o f Manches
ter; Oofineetfeut'

• OBO. B. KEITH,
Secretary.

. 4$. H. WADDBLL, 
Cleric, Board o f SBeotmea. 

Malted June 10. iMS.

Mtea Lucy Shanahan ox New Ha
ven, state eWorld W ar Orphans’ 
chairman, who spoke on her work 
taking care o f the 400 World War 
orphans.

There were solos by Mrs. Anna 
Mae Pfunder and Miss Jennie Bats, 
while the Misses Anna and Martha 
Marley tap-danced.

Mrs. Herzog, social editor o f the 
Rockville Leader, spoke on “ThC' 
Social Eklitor’s ’Troublec" and read 
a poem she composed.

A  doU was dressed up by tbe 
president, Mrs. Leroux, to repre
sent the foimder o f Hartforil and 
will be sent to the National head
quarters.

Mrs. Annabelle McCaffrey and 
Mrs. Margaret Palmer o f Etest 
Hartford gave a sketch . entitled 
“Dark Qouda." They are members 
o f the Broam and Landers Unit of 
Bast Hartford.

Following tbe program there 
was a  social hour with dancing, 
during wblcR Mrs. Anna Mae.Pfiin- 
der sang as a solo “ My Wild Irish 
Rose" and presented Henry Ck)s- 
grove, head clerk of the Rockville 
House as “My Wild Irish Rose in 
person," a ceremony for which Mr. 
Cteegrove was quite unprepared and 
which floade considerable fun.

Public Bridge Party.
IHctory Assembly, C. L. o f C , 

will hold a public bridge party, in 
thSir rooms in Prescott block to
night Prizes will be awarded and 
refreshments served. M in Minnie 
Wendheiser is chairman o f tbe com
mittee in charge. Playing will 
start promptly at 8:15.

Lonergan Wins Suit
Attorney Edward Lonergan of 

Hartford was awarded Judgment in 
the Rockville City Court at a  civil 
session held yesterday morning for 
$200 and costa. Tbe action was 
brought against Mr. and Mrs. Law 
Sikes Bamforth and was part o f a 
payment due for legal services.

Associate Judge Edgar B. Daw
kins heard the case, which lasted 
nearly three hours. This is t^e case 
which Judge John E. Fisk felt him
self disqualified because o f the fact 
tto t he at one time discussed it 
with the late State’s Attorney 
’Thomas F. Noone who is now dead.

Wets Organized
Both Republicans and Democrats 

are to work as a joint unit on 
Tuesday, Jime 20, for the repeal o f 
the Eighteenth Amendment. Com
mittees have heel appointed to get 
out a large vote.

’The following are the commit
tees named: Finance committee', 
Michael J. O’Connell, chairman; 
E’rands J. Prichard and Eklward B. 
Coogan; emergency pjbllcity com
mittee, Frederick G. Hartensteln, 
Mrs. John B. Thomas and James A. 
Elliott; automobile transportation 
committee, Augustus M. Burke, 
chairman; Nicholas Ashe and 
Frederick T. Hartensteln.

The dry element in Rockville and 
its surrounding towns are not 
making any statement as to what 
t)ey  are going to do other than 
that made by Rev. William F. 
Tyler, as chairman, who states 
they will work quietly among their 
friends to get out a strong vote.

Notes
The Rockville Community Gar

den Club held a “peony night" last 
evening at the home Luther H. 
Fuller on North Park street, which 
a large number attended. Follow
ing the meeting the group i n c i t 
ed the garden of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Hllow.

The price o f pint bottles o f milk 
to be sold by tbe RdckvlUe Milk 
Dealers Association was changed 
yesterday from seven to six cents 
to become effective on Saturday 
morning when the new schedule 
goes into effect.

A large number of people attend
ed the rtrawberry festival held last 
evening by the ~/emon Grange at 
Grange Hall in Vernon Center 
which was served at 6:30 o’clock.

Tbe annual outing o f the Men’s 
Guild o f St. John’s Episcopal 
church will be held cn Saturday 
afternoon at the Liedertafel Grove. 
Tbe men will meet at tha church at 
1 o’clock and are to arrive at the 
grove about 1:30 o’clock. The aft
ernoon’s program includes a base
ball game, athletic events and gen
eral sports with quoits for the old
er members. A  turkey dinner will 
be served at 5 o’clock by John 
Bonan of the Rockville Diner.

Mrs. Muriel Bacheler Dawkins, 
Ph.D., Yale, 1915, has been chosen 
one of the four judges who are to 
select the best essay and the best 
oration presented a^ the gradua
tion exercises o f the Hartford Pub
lic High sQiool on June 26. Mrs. 
Dawkins is the wife o f Associate 
Judge Eklgar B. Dawkins o f Rock
ville.

Court Foresters Pride, Juvenile 
Foresters o f America, held a meet
ing last evenln? in Foresters Hall 
after which a social hour was en
joyed.

Albert Otto of 20 West Road has 
been appointed administrator of 
the estate o f Mrs. Richard C. Otto, 
who died several weeks ago.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
reports are current that the Unit
ed Aircraft Company is seeking 
the form er'Prescott Farm, ove^ 
looking Snlpsic Lake, for a landing 
field, an official o f that company 
stated jresterday that they were 
not seeking toe property. The. 
property is now ow n ^  by the Heim 
fam ily and it has water front on 
toe lake. A t toe H dm  property* it 
w af admitted that negotiations 
were under way Yor the *>te o f toe 
property but that no date has been 
set for its transfer. I t 'is  also re
ported that toe Rockville W ater 
and Aequeduct Oflmpeny are con
templating toe ' purchase of toe 
strip along the water front.

The Eadies 'AuxUiaiy o f the 
Hatoeway-MlUer Post, Amerlcaii 
Legion* vrin boM Jts test meeting 
o f toe season on Mmutey evening 
at the home o f Mrs. Wallace Bergh 
o f - Somers Roiut 

Cards were ‘ ecelved yesterday 
from  Rev. K. Otto Klette, pastor o f 
the Fltyt Lutheran o h u r^  who 1s 
in ‘BaffiJo attending toe oonferfnee 
Of th i UUtod LutSsraa Bysed

New York, attended by both cleri
cal and lay delegates.

The LafUes'Ald Society o f the 
Trinity Lutheran church will bold 
their monthly meeting this evening 
at the church.

Kiowa Council, Degree o f Poca
hontas, will hold its »wTin«i outing 
on next Wednesday at Savin Rock, 
West Haven, making the trip by 
bus.

OPEN FORUM
SALOONS ABB OOMINO!

To toe Editor o f The Herald:
UnhappUy toe day o f voting for 

or against prohibition come
upon us somewhat swiftly as a 
whirlwind. With all the vitally im
portant economic questions o f iro  
day, with all the inteery their slow 
solution has mlarged, no question, 
it seems to me, has stirred up venom 
and insult as has the liquor ques
tion.

Never have 1 belonged to a dry 
organization, and never have 1 
worked in toe ra^iks' o f toe drys, 
but I mean to vote dry in Tuesday's 
election, chiefly because 1 firmly be
lieve that replua o f toe eighteenth 
amendment would mean toe return 
o f toe saloon. Already since toe 
l^falizatlon of 3.2 per cent beer a 
so-called tavern has opened up every 
few  doors along Main street and is 
rapidly form ing a network in toe 
downtown section. I f beer is so 
flippantly flourished what is to stop 
wines and bard liquors from  being 
Just as profuse? Surely no one will 
deny that those drinks intoxicate, 
especially after foiur or five or more 
fellows have treated each other. 
Any intoxicated person gets silly or 
vicious or like a sow and always 
pathetic. I for one don’t want my 
daughters to run the gauntlet o f 
learlng loose tongued mea on ciurbs 
and in gutters when tos girls 
traverse toe street miniHng  their 
own affairs.

The 18to amendment is intended 
only to prohibit the manufSeture 
and sale or comifierce in intoxlcai.- 
ing liquors. It does not proh'bit a 
man from  making it for tte own 
use. The tale about letting a work
ingman have a drink if he wants it 
is in toe nature o f a sob story. From 
now henceforth toe geheral work
ingman will have ample time to 
make bis own brew if he can buy 
toe materials. He could not in any 
case afford rare wines and high test 
liquors and support his family too. 
The big financiers o f industry who 
are broadcasting for repeal are not 
doing it because they are concerned 
for toe welfare o f the people. If 
they were so concerned they would 
not have maneuvered against every 
legislative welfare measure propos
ed. They want more relief from 
taxatiqa ter p themselves. If they 
want liquors let them continue to 
patronize bootleggers and take toe 
consequences if they are caughL .t  
is strange that they should be so 
sensitive about their honor in secret
ly purchasing illicit liquor. It is 
doubtful if there is any honor among 
thieves.

Another cry we hear is that our 
young people are being driven to 
toe dogs by problbition. That is a 
statement that te r^ e s  and is r • 
culated to stampede us into voting 
wet. If it be true, wbat is it that is 
driving toem  to toe dogs? Drink? 
If so, will toe legal sanction o f 
liquor save toem ?

Is it not possible that licentious 
movies and automobiles are to 
blame ? I do not believe toe boys and 
girls are bad. They may be wild, 
but roaring energy is toe spirit of 
toe age in every direction. If youth 
is going down, it is going down into 
toe depths altogether. But it will 
dig up toe gold, perhaps in sorrow, 
yet it will rise with a new humility 
to a higher level than we have 
known before. ’The day is coming 
when toe youth o f today will be 
parents, and toe lessons it has 
learned will be remembered. Recall 
toe maxim o f toe pendulum.

To say repeal will Increase em
ployment is to hail prosperity out 
o f human degradation and to ignore 
toe active force o f technology.

To say prohibition infringes on 
our personsd liberty is a Joke. What 
law does not infringe our personal 
liberty? What law is there which 
is not broken?

I have every contempt for hy
pocrisy, but, even if all toe charges 
of expense, corruption and demoral
ization are true imder prohibition, 
and even though speakeasies bide 
like rats in dark cellars, though 
they sometimes display, themselves, 
I prefer prohibition because it 
stands for a worthy object; 1. e., the* 
outlawry o f traffic in intoxicating 
liquors. There would be no less cor
ruption under repeal, and possibly 
more.
• Wo'meif,'. use your vote, protect 

your homes by voting no against re
peal o f t ^  eighteenth amendment: 
I f you fail to do so you will eventu
ally be forced to take up toe 
bludgeons o f Carrie Nation.

’The saloons are coming, look out! 
Look out!

Ih e teloons are coming, look out! 
Look out!

Carolln Kom er Britton. 
June 16,1933 
66 School Street,
Manchester, Conn.

W in W  CALLED ABSURD.
To toe Editor o f toe Manchester 

Herald:
■ It has seemed to me that toe 

charges. made or implied in your 
editorial o f June 9to v9ere too absurd 
to need answer, hut 1 have come to 
see -tte t there are pecq l̂e who Im- 
pUdtly behove toe,- printed word, 
even so highly Iniaglnative a  tale as 
that 'toe bootleggen are fumteblng 
*:'most o f toe money*’ to finance 
toe dry campaign. Since The 
Herald has chdaen to ikate so near 
toe thin Me o f ttbd, it would Mem 
to be up to them to prove their 
statemisoL.- In ' toe words o f the 
little vriwae mother told her 
thatr w r e  w ire huadredi o f little 

who w o«ld ;llk i her xlee pud- 
: .“Kami'

^  atteens

•rtv after election and if vou 
can find any contributor who could 
posribly he in cahoots with boot
leggers or any g ift o f bootlegger 
proportions,- g o  to i t

It mi0ht be o f interest to know 
that there are no paid officials or 
workers in our organlMtlon, while 
our opponents have an office on 
Main StrM t in H artford with work
ers constantly in attendance and a 
radio period at night, yet no one is 
suggesting that their funds are com
ing from  tainted sources. It seems 
to be all a matter o f sportsmanship.

As far as toe matter o f bootieg- 
gers being interested in keeping 
prohibition, why should they be? 
They will have a far better oppor
tunity if it is repealed. A1 Capone 
was asked if be was for prohibition 
and in Ian$fuage which toe Herald 
could not print, he denied that he 
was for i t  To my knowledge no 
one o f these go itry  have ever ap
proached any m rk er in toe prohibi
tion cause in Connecticut w ito offers 
to hrip the cause. W ill toe Herald 
please produce one?

Ella F. Burr, Secy.
Citizens Against Ratification. 

302 West Center SL,
Manchester, Conn.

HIGH SCHOOL 
NEWS

GIRLS’ TENNIS FINALS
Eklito Brown yesterday defeated 

Betty Quimby 6-4, 6-1, in 'a  semi
final match to meet Eleanor Hueb- 
oer in the finals which will be held 
at toe high school courts on Mon
day afftemoon at toe 'close of 
school. The match between these 
two girls will be fourth or fifth 
time that they have met each other 
in the ilnals.

Tlie high school girl’s tournament, 
being had under toe supervision of 
Mtea Blanche Feder, included over 
one hundred and fifty  girls. All of 
these girls met on different days of 
toe week so it was necessary for 
girls in respective periods to play 
each other first. ■ One set deter
mine toe winner until toe semi
final and final matches. Study 
periods as well as gym periods were 
used in order to finish up toe 
tournament before toe close o f 
senooL

Anna Lerch was finally defeated 
by Betty Quimby in a semi-final 
'.natch after toe former had de
feated Esther Stegtt, Constance 
Della Ferra, and Fhito GalihaL 
Betty Quimby met Anna Lercb aft
er defeating Efieanor Wilson, Mil
dred Sutoerlahd, Ruth Mahoney and 
Calls Greenway.

Deris Von Deck was yesterday 
ppt out o? toe quarter finals by 
raeanot Huebner after Doris bad 
defeated Ruby Wilson, Edith Trou- 
ton, Dorothy Wirtalla and Joyce 
Squatrito.

Mary Antonio won from Mary- 
Alice Andrews, Catoryn Harris, 
Marjorie Mitchell, EUeanor Swanson 
to  meet E3sie Klein in a quarter
final match toe latter being defeated 
6-4. Miss Klein had previously de
feated Margaret Atkinson, Etetoer 
Wells, Mittie Chapman, and Charity 
Eklgerton. Miss Antonio lost her 
match to Anna LercL 6-3.

EHeanor Huebner has managed to 
slide through toe tournament wito 
the exceptional record o f dropping 
but one game in all o f her sets 
played against toe following: Pearl 
Johnson, Anne Tidmas and Eliza
beth Lupien and Doris Von Deck. 
Thus to®r<) are but two left out of 
toe original one hundred and fifty  
who entered and toe final match 
will prove to be an exciting one 
without a doubt. Miss Brown has 
won from Edith Taggart, Barbara 
Martin, Anita Passcantelli and 
Betty Quimby.

CJU.(RETIIABrrWINS
‘ : t

THREE YEAR OUIFM E
Chatham, N. Yn June 16.—O ln- 

ment Majtaty, champloo pootr last 
year, owned by Olen Nldiols, Chica
go, won the tbree-ysax^old pact at 
toe Bay State meeting today, step
ping the second heat in 

P8tsy Hanover, owned by WlQiam 
Clasrton, Freehold, N. J., and drtven 
by Lytaian Bruaie, won toe 2:16 
pace. The Judges declared all beta 
off in toe second heat after question
ing Casper, driver o f Calumet 
Alone. They considered the drive 
to toe wire was weak.

The results:
2:14 TROT—PURSE $600. 

Calumet Guy, b. m., by G i^
Axwortoy (Potter) . . . . .  1 S 1 

Calumet Climatic, b. c.. by 
Peter the Brewer (A ck- ' '
erman) ........................... . 8  1 8

Hollywood Brown, br. g., by 
Great Britton (T oo le ).. 6 2 2 

Gaiety Gregor, b. m., by 
McGregor the Great
(Hodson) ........................  2 6 6 /

Caliunet Aroma, b. bl, by.
Peter toe Brewer (V.
Fleming) ............................ 4 5 4

Calumet Anne, ro. m., by 
Peter toe Eirewer (Pit
man) .................   5 4 $
Times, 2:12, 2:12%, 2:11

2:16 PACE—PURSE $600.
Patsy Hanover, b. m.. by 

Sandy Flash (L . Brusie) 5 1 1  
Allie Burnham, bUc g., by

Wydryad (TootdV .............1 8 •
Perry Scott, a. h., by  Peter

Scott (Potter) ...................1 8 8
Ctounsilor, b. h., by Peter

Volo (V . Fleming) ...........2 8 6
Bobby Bari, ch. g., by Bon

nie Eart (K d iy ) .............. 4 2 4
Calumet Alone, a. g., by 

Peter the Brave (CaH>«r) 6 4 8 
George P., br< g., by McKitt-

ney (’Tracey) .....................7 6 5
Cocky Hamlin, s. g., by 

Peter Hamlin (Garrison) 8 9 7 
Holtywood K nlghi b. g., by 

Peter Volo (Pownall) . . 9  7 9 
Times, 2:11%, 2:08, 2:11%.

THREE-YEAR-OLD PACE 
PURSE $600

Calumet Majesty, blk. s., by 
Abbedale (W alton) . . . .  1 1 1 

Hattie Axe. b. m.. by Battle
Axe (C a ^ r )  .....................3 2 2

Janee Azoff, ch. f., by Azoff
(Bull) ...................................2 8 4

Sammy Volo, br. g., by toe 
Great Volo (Goodhart) 5 4 3

Calumet de Kalb, b. c., by 
Peter toe Brewer (Brod
erick) ........ f .....................4 5 7

(jalumet Delhi (Garrison)'. . 7 7 5  
Emily «Patch, b. m., by- 

Ation Patch (P otter). . . .  8 :'6~ r6  
Calumet Dayton, blk. c., by -

Trueax (Bruaie) ...............6 8 dr
Times. 2:09%, 2:08%, 2:11%.

20 FlREBfEN OVERCOME

Albany, N. Y., June 16— (A P) — 
Fire smouldered stubbornly in a 
small waste room in the State Capi
tol for three hours last night and 
early today, but caused only slight 
damage.

Virtually toe entire Albany Fire 
Department fought toe blaze, which 
threw fumes that made 20 firemen 
IH. Fire (tolef Michael J. Flencdhg 
said be bad ordered an invAat^Ka- 
tion, .as “I am not satisfied with-cir
cumstances surrounding the fire.”

Ehren with gas masks the firemen 
could remain in the room only a 
few  moments. A t one time 15 fire
men were leaning against the 
balustrade o f a staircase nearby, 
made lU by smoke and fumes..

T H E ^

HAL C O C hR A N

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The Uon wagged vMs tan a bit 

tty shouted, “Think o f it! 
I  bellefve he’4 ‘friradly. Maybe 

we are quite all ri|ht ‘
“Of couTM, if the hagins to roar 

I  RiU be :: y ^ .  seared, once more. 
P ei^pis it’s safer to stay right up 
in tfiis tree till B ight’* ‘ '

“Of* course it.is ,’.’ .siiapped Oolfiy. 
to dp. I  wouldn’t, trust a  lion 
“Y cfi can bet that’s  what Tm doing 
farther than, a -froff caa  hop.

“Til Bit r ig h t.q i^ h M a  this 
Umh* so I esn kasa away from  
him. I  know ’tw e ^ -h a  the and 
at via, if Fd decide, to -d re^ ”

Then Duney said, *1 n jesa you're 
righ t In. fa c t  b) sin awful 
{flight I  wish eomeaBa Would dome 
alpng and scare, the beast away.

“Just look! He’s flriag fu s ^  
flow; Bs’a tryhif 16̂ 7 iis do$m 
soaMhow. ThioM . si^^
poMd to make m 'oiriE  hS' iwans 

-to_3tyV ’ •/ ,

groimd. The c r a »  stunts made 
Dotty laugh. “That beast la 
trained," she cried.'

“Why, honestly, I almost fsri 
that, after all, be isn’t rasL Leak 
closely and you'll see he h a a « -yicy 
funny hide.”

“You’re righ t”  A r«al fahte voice 
cried ou t “You’ve; gu<eai*d vhat 
this is all about" “Who Qm tr’’ 
shodted Duncy. ’T ca a t'S ie  a  soul 
around."

Tbe lion then qflreaA H cidl^ twa;. 
The same faint ^ o e  aud, “pew dy 
do! Why stay up to the txsA When 
it is safe dowB Csrtoe gtnaadt"

T w ee Scouty,'.to ^  HOB’S hide. 
And Windy, too l w sa  DuBcy .dried, 
“Three c h s ^ ! .flirv toY r tona^^RtUe 
pals. Let’s

In Just a to OMtolt R fty su t 
Said “
Yoiu':
straoga'asi
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SENSE and NONSENSE

r r  o o B S jrr  t a k e  a  y o u n o a  8om« of tiwfe who called them
m a n  l o n g  t o  r b a u z e  t h a t
■%. OXRL’S COMPLEXION DOES 
NOT TASTE NEAR AS GOOD AS 
r r  LOOKS.

Yoatb—W ill you give ua ten 
oente to help tbe old ladlea' home?

Buelnese Man-^What! Are tbey 
out again?

‘ YOU CAN TELL AN ABLE 
BUSINESS EXECUTIVE TODAY, 
BY THE COMPANY HE KEEPS.

Woman ia a tram gambler. She 
aoemn to spend most of her time 
winning men and losing weight.

ASK MB ANOTHER: What are 
the most common forms of holdups?

Answer: A  man's suspenders and 
•  woman’s garters.

Girlie—Oh. dear, I ’ve lost my lit
tle pink bow!

Boy Friend—How perfectly 
ful! What did he look like?

aw-

General Sherman said that was 
“hell.” Wouldn't you like to hear 
hia description of an economic de
pression?

h o m e  s h o u ld  BE A  PLACE 
WHERE JOY IS DOUBLED BY 
COMPAOTONSHIP AND TROU
BLE HALVED BY SYMPATHY.

Jones (mowing his lawn, hot and 
tired)—Hullo! Your father wants 
to borrow something as usual, I  
suppose?

Neighbor's Boy—Yes, please, Mr. 
Jones. H says could you 'blige him 
with the loan of a corkscrew?

Jones (enthuslasticaUy)—A  cork- 
eerew? Certainly! You run along, 
Bobby—I ’U bring it right over my
self.

A  BOY GOES AROUND GIVING 
THE COMBINATION TO HIS 
h e a r t  TO EVERY GIRL HE 
m e e t s , YET HE ALWAYS AXITTS 
SURPRISED WHEN SOME GIRL 
STEALS IT. ______

Football Coach (running up to in
jured player)—^Migosh, man! Are 
you double-jointed?

Player—No.
Coach— WeU. then, you have 

broken a leg.

A  news story tells about a man 
and his six sons, each of whom is 
more than six feet and a half tall. 
We’ll bet a thin dime its one of 
these fellows who always takes a 
seat in fm t  of us in the show.

Man—I  found a fouivleaf clover 
on my lawn ',»day.

Neighbor—I  suppose you think 
that's luclqr? . «  ^

Man—I do. I ’m lucky to And 
■anything in that lawn except dande
lions and weeds.

selves suolmni, two years age, are 
back in tbe stock markets again.

Man—My brother never met with 
a disappointment in his life.

Neighbor—How’s that?
Man—He never looks for any

thing but trouble.

Things go by q;>posite8. For in
stance, when a man clerk takes a 
vacation he Just sits around on a 
river bank and feels sorry for the 
people who have to work. When a 
woman clerk gets a vacation she 
cleans tbe bouse, paints the floors, 
cans fruit and vegetables, polishes 
the floors and wMds tbe flowers. 
Tbe man goes back to tbe store aO 
worn out. The woman goes back 
with a smile on her face.

Man—What cured Fred Hymes of 
arguing with his wife?

Neighbor-Arguing with his wife

The right kind of flght news 
would be to read that a lot more 
fellows are taking daily pxmches at 
the time clock.

He—People living together get to
Innir

She—Here’s your ring. I  dare not 
risk f t

MANCHSBIER evening HBBAU). MANCHl!8rBB..00NN. mPAY, JUNE 18, I W  

T h e  T̂ c ^ i^ e ’froney’niat Meets AD’T t ^  Wptentdnc Pox , OtJR B O E IN G  HOUSE
So MWY PEOAS HWB PISH WWMS, OH CR»IT UW TMB SKIwis I

PA(

What hats become of all the men 
we used to know as “Captains of In
dustry” ? . . . And what has become 
of industry?

FLAPPER Fanny SaysMB.aawT.orr.

Cwo ovs

Giris keep on paying interest 
when tfarir notes are overdue.

N-14*

GUM
SWEETENS 

THE BREATH
FRKOtLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

'̂ •<E5 SIR, AM' RED 
KJM6 aWM6 ALf
shafec saw  it,
C0MIM6 HOME THE 
OTHER WI6HT..., 
WHAT DO VOU
th im k , dad ?

WELL, 1 THIMK MR. 
5HAf=ER l&TALK- 
1M6 THR0U6H Hl5 
HAT......... IT'£»

, r '

fh

OH  ̂MR.
COME IM FUR 
A MIMUTE.,

WOMDER W H«r’5  Of> 
FOR THE Mi&OO&EYS 
TO ASK ME IMTO 

THEIR HOUSE?

VOUR UTILE YE&, ABOUT THIS 
PHAMTDM LOCOMO
TIVE VOt/RE SUP- 

lO HAVE BEEN, 
THE CEMENT 

PLANT— WHAT 
SORT OF A JOKE 
IB THIB

-/ft

VSMV, ITB NO JOKE,
1 TOLD THE WN6 BOV, NEXT 
DOOR TO OB, OUCTLV WHAT 
X WITH MV OWN CfEBf

HAS A NEW WAY OP RINSINC UP A ‘ CASfl PARE

i Q )

c

te ww.

(5>

UJA-KA-LET
WOUWO %  A PROMINSMT PLACB 
T O  H A N G  M V  p o «rn < A rr9 -»J M H H  
-^AH *“”-1 CAK TAK6  DCNJN TVUsT 
CRAYON PUOTO OF YDtIR UNCL& 
ANT3REW THE WCTURe
HE USED ON THE LABEbS OF THE 
MORSE UNIMENT HE USED TO SELL 

MV PORTTRATT W\LL JUST *S6 
HUNKS TEMPORARILY. UNTIL I  . 
PRESENT m o  A MUSEUM ?

YOULLLBAJE UNCLE 
ANDY HANG WHERE HE 
\S T H E R ^  A W G  
WATER STAIN. ON THE 

WALL IN THE 
ROOM— -V&U CAN 
COYER IT UP WTTH 

YOUR PORTRAIT, 
UNTIL 1 GET THE 

•ROOM PAPERED f

iM» ev WM nvicB. iwa

\ ‘

Srau 6 N D
UP IN THE 

AT'TIC -

;•< ORCHY SMITH
, hurry op with YER, 
COFFEe.FEatR I WERE 
,<SO(N' OP «

Action!
VWtREaHE WEPLVINer HOW SHOULD 

TO «a»a 7 . / pollo h  v e r h e l m e t  «0 1• BLlHDPOi;? VA I ^
B O W  ,

By John C» Terry

WASHINGTON TUBBS 11
'c-pT TORLORH QROOP of mem blHO WRB RESCUED̂  tY  AKb 
UL BT THE J0V4AVL CMTMl POLLS 6R6ETS THEM t>MTH 
ICV CONTEMPT.-------TUt>c& wexTS LOST-"

By ( rane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

NLO NA«Y A mh\Ai

6KLLMHT HERO ViHOSAMEP 
TVUS MAN’S UFE?

SS5, SOH.

V k is  HV6H» PIPING 
tirMblCE BREAKS INTO 
A SCREAM.

tMAU THANKS 
YrU EVER GtT 
F E R T H A T / Y E  ,

/

HELLr take IM EElOHl. DO.V»HAT*S PIT 
Tb MAKE IM >*»eLL- fUT Mp« YE PRAY HlAViH

SALESMAN SAM
< r : ;

Vice. Wfc WM. u. a FAT. orT,^/  L „ ----- y
Maybe Theyu Squeal On Sam!

:e t»M ay wo ecwicc. i

J£?

y.RwiLlinMS.

HEROES ARE MAOE-NOT BORN A-/i
» less sy I1 A s im w *

by Small

I ÛOP tT^ L'M APR a it  VLLHAFIa! I U)HAT^V HOP IT «  v n  \uwwirw. / < 3 ^  sack  HOME.
^  ^  ‘ ^ I'M B O ^ O l

pLEAse usm m e )  ok aV - b u t  
ride. - I  «(N'TKltAU;i_AROUND 

WOR.Tud’, r^To TH’ door. 
WOTUIW' 1/  AM’ INSIDE., 

^ELONE-

GASBUGGIES Efficiency By Prank Beck

X CANT set 
TAMING BARBARA. 
BY MOTOR TO 
VISIT MIR _
AND RBLATIVBB. . 
BMITHA TRWO IT 
WITH TH iA  KPS. 
AND BCRAPPiP 
BVBRT p o o r OF̂  

.»p ^ B  WAY.

TH A T! NO 
RBABON WHY 

► CAN’T  DO I 
WBRB OIFFIRBNT  ̂
ANO UWOURArAAB 
MORB. M SP65 IT 
WAS TUMAU 
,THIMGB THfV 

aUARRBLBP 
OVCRf

 ̂ MO»T OF THIIR 
PROBLBMB eOULD’VB 

WORKBD our BBNOIBLY 
SEFORB OTARTINO. FOR 

INSTANCf IF BHe'D PACKBD 
TMliR BRIPB jFffTIMianCAUY, 

SHE WOULOKt  H>NB HA“
TO INflBT UPON HIM 

LUBSINO ^  OF *BM 
INTO THT^O

NI6HT.

WHY NOT TAKB
th im  all in. HOTBLS
HAVB BBUBOYS FOR
that purposb.. and 
VOU TIP 'BM THB

IF THEY ONIY

THATB 
NOT THB 

POINT—< 
ONB 

DtONT, 
AAC*<

WHATO - 
OIFFBRBNCE

tV

 ̂ •*
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ABOUT TOWN
G. Stillman Keith, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. George E. Keith of 19 Lewis 
street, has returned to his home 
here for the summer vacation. 
Keith was graduated on Monday 
from Wilbraharo Academy where 
he was a prominent member of the 
senior class. In addition to main* 
taining a high scholastic average 
throughout the year, he has been 
active in various other academy 
activities. He was a nember of the 
varsity football, basketball and 
tennis teams and was chosen by his 
class to deliver the senior oration 
in the class day exercises. In choos
ing Wilbraham for his college prep- 
iaration Keith has followed in tl.e 
footsteps of two of his brothers, 
Everett o f the class of 1926, and 
Lincoln of the class of 1928.

Miss Jessamine Smith, librarian 
at the South Manchester Library 
reports books long overdue are com
ing in very slowly although the 
charge up to June has been dropped. 
The box has been moved into the 
vestibule of the library and will re
main there all next week. Miss 
Smith makes a plea to all who have 
long-overdue books to return them 
during the coming week. No ques
tions will be asked and no fees 
charged.

A string quartet consisting of 
Miss Helen Vlertel and Miss 
Frances Cashion, violinists; Eliza
beth Woodruff, ’cello and Donald 
Clulow, viola, will assist with the 
CadldrM's Day service Simday at 
the Center Congregational church. 
The program wUl include baptism, 
songs, recitations and a play “Where 
Love Is There God Is Also” by nine 
girls.

CHEAT HORNED OWL 
KILI5 96 CHICKENS

Big Bird Caught at Joseph’ 
Novelli’s Farm in Glaston- 
bury Taken by Warden.
A great homed owl, rare to set

tled parts o f communities, entered a 
chicken coop on the farm of Joseph 
NoveUi near the Glastonbury line on 
South Main street Wednesday night 
and killed 96 chickens. A  State 
Game warden was notified and the 
large bird was captured alive and 
taken to Hartford. The warden 
estimated that the bird was 75 
years old and it had a wlng-spre-xd 
o f 40 inches and stood two feet 
high.

The great homed owl is sddom 
seen except by hunters in the re
mote parts of forests or far from 
habitations.

ENTERTAINMENT
TONIGHT, CONCORDIA 
■LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Strawberry Shortcake 

Whipped Cream, Coffee 15c. 
Ice Cream, Soda, etc. on Sale. 

Admission 10 Cents.

GRADUATION )>R0fiRAM 
AT BUCKINGHAM

Teacher Is Presented W ith 
Watch M d Chain by Memr 
bers o f Graduating Class.

•
The graduation exercises of the 

Buckingham School were held Mon
day afternoon in the Buckingham 
church. The graduating class pre
sented their teacher. H. F. Wright 
with a gold watch and chain tuid 
Miss Dorothy Barnett with a bou
quet of flowers for her kindness in 
a.ssi.qting the class in preparation 
for the graduation. Merton 'Treat 
assisted at the organ. The pro
gram:

March, Class of IDS".
Hymn, God of Our Fathers.
Invocation, Rev. Henry A. Fast.
Welcome, Burkeley Plank.
Ma and the Auto, John Slogesky
Song, “Music in the Air,” School.
Keep on Just the Same, Richard 

Sweet.
Instinct, Tony Bednarz.
Things that Haven’t Been Done 

Before, Lucy Goodale.
Song, “Go Down Moses,” School.
An Unusual Visitor, Nelson 

Slater.
A Travelogue, Charles Ekstrom.
The Lost Pocketbook, Anita Gil 

nack.
Song, “Neapolitan Serenade 

School.
The Two Roads, Joseph Coco.
Farewell Essa, Mildre'’  Buck.
Song, “Unfurl the Starry Flag 

School.
Presentation of Diplomas, Mr 

Knox.
Benediction, Rev. Henry A. Fast
March, Class.
Class Motto: “ Ilnd a Way or 

Make One.”
Class colors: Blue and White.

U W N  PARTY YESTERDAY 
FOR U .S .W .V . AUXILIARY

STRAWBERRIES UP 
AS DEMAND GROWS

Highest Price Offered Yes
terday Is $3.80 a C rate- 
Big Sale Today.

Affair Held at Mrs. Rose Mur
phy’s Home on South Main 
St.— Flag Day Program.

Mary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary, 
U. S. W. V., members enjoyed a 
lawn party Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Ro6<  ̂Murphy on 
South Main street, the old home
stead of the Gould family. Exer
cises in celebration of Elag Day 
were in charge of President Mrs. 
Nelson L’Heureux, Patriotic In̂  
stmctor Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan, 
and Chaplain Mrs. Rose Converse.

Games followed, prizes being 
won by Mrs. Buchanan and Mrs. 
Jessie Kerr. A  surprise luncheon 
was served by the hostess assisted 
by several of the membeta. It con
sisted of daintj sandwiches, straw
berry shortcake with whipped cream 
and other home made cakes, hot and 
cold beverages.

A group picture was taken for in
sertion in the national magazine of 
the auxiliary.

1,000 Only
SUMMER BAGS

New
Models

Washable
Smart

All new ones, flat effects, with zippers,* extra pock
ets, attached purses, pouches, with attractive new orna
ments. Some with shell frames. All moire lined, and 
fitted with mirrors and purses. Also the new Florentine 
that are so popular and can be worn with every color.

B. T., INC. . . HANDBAGS . . STREET FLOOR.

WHITE SHOES
So Popular This Summer

White kid one-eyelet Ties, with per- 
foration, high Cuban heel, f o r .....................

White kid Opera Pumps, Louis heel, and white kid
Ties, and T-strap Pumps, $5 00

White buck sport Pumps, and Ties, A n
leather Cuban heel, f o r .................................. 4 p O « U \ /

B. T., INC. . . SHOES . . STREET FLOOR.

BLANC-DE’OR

With Old Man “Supply and De
mand” playing a prominent part and 
the cold weather holding back the 
ripening of strawberries the Man
chester fruit and vegetable dealers 
market saw prices go higher In 
yesterday afternoon’s buying. New 
highs were regh,tered. The highest 
bid of all was hung up when one lot 
of berries brought a price of $3.80 
a crate. The buyers were larger In 
number and at the outset there was 
evidence that more berries would be 
sold with less trouble than on any 
othei day. A representative of 
the First National Stores was on 
hand to bid and others were there to 
bid and carry away the crates that 
were purcbsised. Nicholas Pepe of 
New York, who was one of the 
largo buyers the day before was 
back yesterday for more. The 
Bridgeport merchants as well as 
those from Springfield, Hartford 
and New Haven seeing the number 
of crates that were to be offered de
cided to get their allotment here 
and in less thsm an hour and a half 
after the bidding had been started 
the day’s work was over and the 
500 crates offered were all sold.

The prices were weU above $3 in 
most cases, but when a. poorer 
grade was offered the price lagged 
under the $3 mark and one lot 
went for a low-price when it was 
showF. that the grower had offered 
his berries with good fruit on top 
and poorer quality below. The 
buyer presented his objection to 
the officers of the association and 
they stood behind him, calling off 
the sale at the price that they first 
sold for and when they came back 
for another bid they sold for |1 less 
a crate. Not only did the buyers ob
ject to this but also the officers, and 
it was made plain to all that an
other such happening would bring 
down a fine upon the producer that 
dla not present the proper kind of 
basket. This resulted in consider
able excitement between buyers ani! 
sellers, but coming at the end of the 
sale, it did not hold up the selling, as 
might have been the case had there 
been such an attempt to deceive 
early in the auction.

Because Glastonbury growers 
have not been producing enough 
berries at their market the buyers 
are now coming to Manchester. 
Glastonbury’s market at Bucking
ham was not largely attended yes
terday and the number^of crates 
brought in was soon disposed of anci 
the buyers moved on to Manchester. 
It was the first visit to the Man- 
cbestei market by some of the 
buyers and they expressed them
selves as being more satisfied with 
the location, the space where they 
could park and the roads that they 
could travel over In getting away 
with their loads after buyb^.

Qf the 500 crates offered yester-

New Jewelry
An tmosual combination o f chalk white *yeIIow 

gold, rich and yet inexpensive. Necklaces,
earrings, clips and p in s .................................

*Imita1don8.
$1.00

B. T., IN C .. . JEW ELRY . . STREET FLOOR.

S O U T H  H A N C H C S r C h '  ■ C C \ f »

One Group
S I L K

FROCKS

Values Uf 
$10.75

What bar
gains! Wo
men will be 
O ut early 
t o m o r 
row.  
Dresses 3rou 
can wear 
.right now 
and in the 
fall. Good 
8 t y  I e 8. 
Sizes 14 to 
40. ’Thqy'lli

Main Floor, lef^

day 800 wsre purduuMd by the Sirst 
National Stores and 169 Nicholas 
Pepe of New . york,' the largest 
buyers, although there was a de
mand for berries ,by the. Bridgeport 
buyer, who took away the hugest 
number on Wednesday, la  view of 
the resulte that have been accom
plished at the Manchester market 
it .18 likely that a number of those 
who have not been >here will have 
berries at the market today.

AH of the growers were getting 
ready for a heavy picking today 
and the largest number of berries 
yet to be offered was expected at 
today’s market as there will be no 
auction tomorrow.

POUCE COURT
Fred N. Cook, 31, at 83 Cath

erine street, Hartford, was arrest
ed by PoUceman Cassells at 2:30 
thin morning and -brought to the 
police station for examination by 
Dr. LeVerne Holmes, who pro- 
noimced him as being intoxicated. 
Cook was driving an automobile at 
the time and was booked on the 
charge of operating a motor vehi
cle while under the influence of liq
uor. He was kept at the police sta
tion during the remainder of the 
morning. In court he asked for a 
_____________________________ i-------

continuance of his hearing in order 
to get in touch /dth an attorney. 
Judge Johnson continued the case 
until next Wednesday morning v .-  
der a bond of SIOO.

Charles Und«rwood, a colored 
gentleman, who gave his residence 
as 6 Donald street, Hartford, was 
arrested by Officer Raymond Grllfin 
for driving without • license. Un
derwood did not show up when the 
court opened. Later when the ses
sion was over he arrived at the 
station. He said his car broke down 
on the way out from the city. He 
will be given a hearing tomorrow 
morning.

Alfred Albasl, Rockville, R. P.

D., paid a fine at |10 and costs or 
driving with defectiVQ brakes. The 
car he was driving collided with 
another on Ebst .Middle Turnpike 
yesterday and when Officer Griffin 
investigated he found "the brakes 
iii poor Gondltiqo. Albasi claimed 
he never had any trouble with the 
brakee before and supposed they 
were all right. The accident was 
not a serious one. The car he was 
driving was a 1921 Model T Ford.

Mrs. Ethel McKay of 52 Arch 
street would like all who have ticket 
returns to make for the supper last 
night at St. Mary’s parish house, to 
do as soon as possible.

LUTHER UAGUE nCHK 
, TO BE HEU) TONTGirr
l^ie Luther League o f the Bmaa^ 

uel Lutheran church will hold Its 
first outdoot picnio of the season to
night at the Boy Scout canq> 
Glastonbury, leaving the church 
6:30 o’clock. In case at rain, the 
regular meeting wfll be held in the 
church vestry. ’The picnic is fa 
charge of the athletic committee, 
Sherwood Anderson chairman, and 
a program of sports has been ar
ranged for the evening. Refresh
ments will also be served.

WHITE SHOE POLISH
25c bottle

' Shu-Milk, Whitt, Griffin and One- 
White for deeming all types of white 
shoes. (Main Floor, left.)

FATHER’S DAY AND 
GRADUATION CARDS

5ctol5c
A splendid 

Entrance.)
assortment. (Front

WHITE
Swagger
COATS

The Smartest Thing 
You Can Wear

$5.98
Girls are taking to them for they 

are the smartest-thing you can wear 
with sports, afternoon and evening 
gowns. Log cabin and wool crepes. 
Tricky necklines.

Others $10.75
Hale’s Coats—^Main Floor, rear.

Youthful
WHITE
Feminine or 
Tailored

Hats
$1.98

Select the all-white hat— ît’s smart
est! You can wear it with every type 
of costume. Linens, rough crepes, 
felts, rough and linen-like straws. 
Large and small head sizes.

Main Floor, center.

COOL and FRESH in

Silk
FROCKS

Smart All-Whites 
and Summery Prints

$9.98
The art o f being ffesh and neat op the 

hottest days is a simple problem— Ĵust in
vest In a few of these silks. Thesr’re cool— 
and comfortable! All-white crepes . . 
washable ptmtels . . and light prints. Sizes 
16 to 44. T h ^ re  "knock-outs”  at $2.98!

Others $5.98
Hale’s Frocks—^Main Floor, rear.

‘Humming Bird”

S i lk  H o s e
3-thread CHIFFON 

in a SHEER

Girls are going wild oven this 
new chiffon. The sheerest silk 
— f̂ine, 3-thread chiffon. Picot 
lace tops. Two new shades— 
SHADOTONE and NATURAL 
BEIGE.

Main Floor, right.

T w in
Sweater

Sets
In PASTELS

They’ll be “glad to 
see your back”-"
in our “ Ocean” SW IM  SUITS
$2-98 You can turn your back on the world—but what there 

Is of your bathing suit has to be smart! Finest plain 
and waffle knits—aU 100% pure wool—in these very 
latest 1933 models.

4-t Hale’s Bathing Suit Section—Main Floor, center.

A  lovely 
short sleeve 
slip-on with 
a matching 
coat sweat
er—all for 
$2.98! “De
l i c i o u s ” 
p a s t e l s .  
Lacy a n d  
plain knits.

Main Floor, 
center.

‘‘Cool As A 
Cucumber” in

Sheer
COTTONS

Eyelets! Voiles! 
Dotted Swiss! Dimities!

Don’t let another hot, sultry spell 
catch you unprepared again. Come 
to Hale’s for these sheer cottons. 
Smart models for the miss of 16, and 
youthful dark voiles for matrons who 
wear 44. Tub and sun-fhst.
Hale’s Cottons—^Main Floor, center.

Stripes! Bastels!

Anklets
pair

A  brand aSw shlpmeak^tor 
Saturday. We slmidy cannot 
keep our stock complete. Reg
ular 25o grades.

Midn Floor, r i^ t.

illi"

ALL-WHITE

Hand Bags
iCeUuloid!
I Pecca Pig! 
Pique Leather! 
Cotton Pique.!

Our smartest girls are selecting 
these WHITE band bags! New 
“roomy” models—many are complete 
with powder puff and comb. A grand 
assortment a t a grand price—$1.00!

Front Entrance.

For The “Sweet 
Girl Graduate”

W hite 
Silk Slips

Three Smart Styles:
•Shadow -Proof 

' •W rap-around 
•  Bias-cut

And plenty for June Brides, too! Buy them 
for vacation days ahead! sivery slip is fash
ioned from the loveliest of pure dye wiiif crepe. 
Neatly lace trimmed. Peach and flesh in 
smart styles, too. 34 to 44. Cut nice and 
long.

Hale’s Slips—Main Floor, rear.

Meet “Sis”--a new 
two-way girdle

by Hickory $ 2 - 9 5

j _

Meet the n e w ^  member of our lastex family! It Is fast becoming 
popular with the younger set around town. The finest quality two-way 
lastex girdle that stays down and never, never rides up. Both 12 and 
14-inch sizes. Washes likes a hankie!

A t Hale’s Corset Department—Main Floor, rear.

7

You’ll be surprised at -the 
quality of these pigskin slip-ons. 
In most stores they are $3.95! 
Washable. Also the n**"*’*i 
color for yeer«>rouad .WQar!

B M M


